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B . C .  M u s i :  S e t  T h e  P a c e  F o r  C a n a d a B u y  V ic to ry  B o n d s!
C a n a d a  A t  W a r
A  Review of Developments on the Hom e Front 
( VC Leader A R T H U R  M E IG H E N , twice Prime
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M inister of Canada, was defeated while tw o Liberal govern­
ment m inisters and another candidate suj)i)orting^ Prime M inis­
ter Mackenzie King were chosen for House of Commons seats 
in f(^ur hye-elections tha t provided a testing  ground for Cana­
dian ])oliticaI sentiment M onday. Mr. Meighen, who resigned 
from the Senate to run in Y ork South after his selection as 
Conservative Leader last Novem ber, Icjst to a candidate of the 
Co-oj)erative Coiumonwealth Federation, J. VV. N oseworthy, 
hfty-year-old Torontcj school teacher. Tw o Liberal cabinet 
m inisters were successful when Louis St. Laurent, recently a[>- 
pointed M inister of Justice, and Huni()hrey Mitchell, M inister 
of Labor, gained seats in the Commons by comfortable m ar­
gins. Mr. St. Laurent, a ttem pting  to succeed to the Commons C ourt of R evision’s Ruling 
seat of the late Rt. 14:onorablc E rnest Lapointe, in addition to W ill R esult in C ourt Action 
his M inister of Justice portfolio, won in Quebec E ast from 
Paul Bouchard, candidate of the recently formed Anti-con- 
scrijitionist Canadi.'Ui party. Mr. M itchell won over two op­
ponents in Welland, Douglas W att, Independent, and M ark
K riluck, C.C.F. The fourth candidate elected was Dr. Gaspard _ -------
luiuteux who, while supporting  the K ing governm ent, w ent
T r i a l  B l a c k o u t  N e x t  W e e k
TELEPHONE COY. 
MAY APPEAL 
ASSESSMENT
A D V O C A T E S  O F  W O R L D  FREEDOM
Lincoln’s Challenge H as Been Accepted B y  Leaders O f The W orld ’s Greatest
Democracies
B IR T H D A Y  O F  S L A V E -L IB E R A T O R  A G A IN  C E L E B R A T E D  A M ID  
F R E E D O M ’S G R E A T E S T  C H A L L E N G E
States Phone Counsel L ind­
say
Friday, Feb. 20th Is 
Selected as Date 
O f  Trial Blackout
M A T T E R  IS 
T E C H N IC A L IT Y
L IN C O L N
a t Gettysburg.
A lderm en S itting  as Court 
of Revision M onday
on record as opposing conscription for overseas service. Prim e
M inister K ing stated that the  election results prove tha t the
Canadians do not approve of the introduction of the conscrip- 
■ • . • i . i , -  I 1 1 .^  1 1 .^  i f -  L itigation over confirmation bytion controversy into elections and appealed to all to end dis- the city of Kclo-wna’s C ourt of Re-
sension and join unitedly in the w ar effort. Mr. Meighen a ttri- vision of an improvement usscss- 
, . , , . I f , , I • 1 . • ment of $9,025 on certain telephonebuted his defeat to a partnersh ip  between the Dominion switchboards and cable racks ap-
goveriim ent and the C.C.F. w ith the governm ent dictating and probable unless some settle-
d i r e c t in g  th e  w hole c h a r a c te r  o f  th e  c a m p a ig n .  Vernon, counsel for the  Okanagan
Telephone Company, stated  a t the
f 1 A A T-,-r.  hearing  held  when the court sa t last
The n e w  se tu p  fo r  th e  C A N A D IA N  R E S E R V E  ARM Y, Monday th a t the  m atte r would be
Fourscore and seven years 
ago our fathers brought forth  on 
this continent a new nation, con­
ceived in liberty  and dedicated 
, to the proposition that a ll m en 
are equal. Now we arc engaged 
in a great civil w ar testing 
w hether th a t nation, or any 
nation so conceived and dedica­
ted, can long endure. . . , I t Is 
ra th e r for us to  be here dedica­
ted to  the great task rem aining 
before us—th a t from  these hon­
ored dead we take increased 
devotion to tha t cause fo r which 
they  gave the last full m easure 
of devotion—that we here  high­
ly resolve th a t these dead shall 
not have died in vain, th a t this 
nation under God shall have a 
new  b irth  of FREEDOM, and 
tha t governm ent of the PEOPLE, 
by th e  people, for the people, 
shall not perish from  the  earth.
an arm y to  be composed of men not eligible by age or medical the C ourt of Appeal, if
category for active service, w as announced by the D epartm ent refused by the Revision C ourt last 
of N ational Defence. U nder the new arrangem ent, men in the
a g e  a n d  o th e r  c la ss if ic a tio n s  l ia b le  t o  c o m p u ls o ry  m i l i t a r y  s e r -  Judge Swanson, who upheld the 
v ice  w ill n o  lo n g er b e  e x e m p t  f ro m  c o m p u ls o ry  c a ll-u p  b y  S h t o a ^ d T ^ K d  % a b if® a ? k t S e
reason of membership in reserve arm y units. The reserve will assessable. =================================^ ^
be organized in 11 b r ip d e  groups, one in each m ilitary d istrict s w ^ ^ S S V d ^ 'S '^ r a ^ k s  a rl « ^ A D  T A  M A I H ?  
and each complete w ith the ancillary troops and services us- not part of the building and are I f l A l v r l v  I v l  ItIA IV I ji 
ually  associated with a fully-organized brigade overseas. One inX nS io is  dn^queSimi^re
of the brigade gr'oups has been already organized on the Pacific not part of the building, they are 
coast. The defence departm en t’s statem ent said future enlist- ^(JlJnSf^fOT^toe City^^essOT?^^©^^^^
m ents in the Reserve will be restric ted ; 1. To men under 19 t®*^ ded that this equipment ia an ---------
and over 35. 2. To those in the in tervening age groups who tlfe^^re^^seLable*^fro1^ Expect A bout F ifty  Certificates
to  be A warded N ext W eek
R O O S E V E L T
To Congress, Jan u a ry  0, 1941.
In the fu tu re  days, w hich we 
seek to m ake secure, we look 
forw ard to a w orld founded 
upon f our essential hum an 
FREEDOMS. The first is f re e ­
dom of speech and expression 
everyw here in the w orld. The 
second is freedom  of every  p e r­
son to worship God in  his own 
way everyw here in the  w orld. 
The th ird  is freedom  from  w ant 
which m eans economic u nder­
standings which w ill secure to  
every nation a hea lthy  peace­
time life fo r its inhabitan ts 
everyw here in the  world. The 
fourth  is freedom  from  fear— 
m eaning a  w orldw ide reduction 
in arm am ents to  such a point 
that no nation w ill be in  a posi­
tion to  com m it an ac t of physi­
cal aggression against any neigh­
bor—anyw here in  th e  world.. 
That is no  vision of a d istan t 
m illenium . It is a definite basis 
for .a k ind  of w orld a tta inab le 
in our own tim e and  generation.
A T L A N T IC  C H A R T E R
Churchlll-Rooscvclt
F irst: No aggrandizem ent, te r ­
rito ria l or otherwise. Second: 
No territo ria l changes th a t do 
not accord w ith the freely ex ­
pressed wishes of the people 
concerned. Third: The rig h t of 
all peoples to  choose the form  of 
governm ent under w hich they 
w ill live. Fourth: Enjoym ent
by all states of access on equal 
term s to the trade and raw  
m aterials of the world. Fifth: 
Im proved labor standards; eco­
nomic advancem ent; social sec­
urity . Sixth: Assurance th a t all 
m en m ay live out th e ir lives in  
FREEDOM from  w ant and fear. 
Seventh; T ravel on the high 
seas w ithout hindrance. Eighth: 
T hat all the nations of the w orld 
m ust come to  the abandonm ent 
of the use of force, and the 
lightening fo r peace-loving peo­
ples of the crushing burden of 
armaments^
W ill Commence at Seven-Fifteen and Continue U ntil 
Officials Are Satisfied— Chief W arden W h illis 
M akes Announcement— A.R.P. Organization A f­
ter Blackout W ill Carry Out Tactical Manoeuvres 
Check of C ity  to be Made to See That A ll Persons 
Com ply W ith  Regulations
P u b I  i c  C o - o p e r a t i o n  E s s e n t i a l
KELOV v^ NA will have its first trial blackout next week. Chief 
W arden R. W hillis announced on W ednesday^^-^he time 
set is seven-fifteen and the blackout will continue until the 
w ardens are satisfied the period is satisfactory  and complete. 
Fallow ing the blackout period the A .R .P. will have tactical 
m anoeuvres and carry on its work exactly as though a raid 
were in progress. "W e are giving the public ample w arning,” 
Mr. W hillis stated , “and we expect w holehearted co-operation. 
T his is no joke. W e are in deadly earnest and we expect tha t 
the general public will do its u tm ost to  carry through on tha t . 
basis. '
WAR SAVINGS 
RAFFLEDRAW
Pledge Flag Raising 
Ceremony W ill Be
RECKLESS DRIVING 
CHARGE HEARD IN 
DISTRICT COURT
“Some weeks ago w e advised w hat 
should be done. Some have complied 
w ith our directions. O thers have 
not. P iles of sand have been placed 
a t corners th roughout the  city, and 
it is expected th a t each home w ill 
be arm ed w ith  a pail of sand, a 
hose, a shovel and an axe.
“D uring the blackout,” Mr. W hillis
have been rejected for overseas service because of medical cate- provement standpoint.
,  rr- ., , , , ' , ' r His W orship M ayor M cKay and
g o ry .  3. T o th o s e  jvho h a v e  b e e n  g r a n te d  p o s tp o n e m e n ts  f ro m  the whole C ( ^ c i l  sa t on Monday, , , , . . , . TD • • J  His W orship Mayor G. A. McKay
a c t iv e  s e rv ic e  because  o f  k e y  e m p lo y m e n t  m  w a r  in d u s t ry .  A  the c o u r t  of Revision, an a  in  tne the  draw  in the local War
brigade group normally com prises three or four infantry  bat- “ ^va^^ e'SstiS^ property and'"fm-.. .  ^ . rua ry  20th, w hen it is expected that .  t t - t  ^  r \  a. j. ------* --------- --  -------- -------
ta l io n s  a n d  n e c e ssa ry  a n c i l la r y  t r o o p s  s u c h  a s  A rm y Service provem ent asse^m ente. _  ^ some fifty W ar Savings Certificates S h o r t  C e r e m o n y  tO  O p e n  V i c t o r y  L iO a n  a t  Q u a r t e r  tO  C ourt last M onday before Stipend
A/r j -  1 TA /-  A 1. • 1 T he application of Mrs. M. A. ^  aw arded “  - ~  '  '  — '  *Corps, Medical Corps, Pay  Corps, A rtillery. A brigade group Ashley, who asked reduction of her -n kp the
in  e a c h  m i l i ta r y  d is tr ic t  w ill  n o t  c a ll  f o r  in c lu s io n  o f  a l L t h e  ^^essm en t o f $320, was refused draw  hTld by the. . . . , . .. . . when evidence showed th a t it  was secona m uuim y q raw  ueiu ujr
R eserve A rm y units in  th a t d is t r ic t ,  as m ost d is t r ic t s  have a e q u i t a b l e  w i t h  a d j o i n i n g  p r o p e r t y .  H®^owna and D istrict W ar Savings
considerable number of reserve units. T he 11 brigade groups haff J .^a 'iS ^^sf A ^S e^ '^v S h  pur^chas^d  ^^ e s
in  all, however, will be the equivalent of four divisions. Reserve reference to the valuations on two to th e  Governm ent through War 
un its  not included in the brigade groups in the different districts in^dratallv^ne^^^ ^m e^ Mtj
W .A.G. Bush F ined  T w enty
five D ollars on P lea of G uilty  continued, “there m ust be no light 
A fter A ccident on R utland  showing and ARP w ardens w ill 
Road check th e ir districts to  be  sure th a t
all comply. Again, I repeat, the pubr 
W ireless A ir G unner Douglas G. jjg co-operate.”
Bush appeared in  D istrict Police -^yhiie fu rth e r instructions w ill be
issued nex t week, Mr. W hillis poin
sell the lots for $600 had been un- Incidentally nex t week some Mty 
w ill be m ade R E S P O N S IB L E  F O R  L O C A L  D E F E N C E  and availing and  th a t sim ilar lots had Persons, wilF w in prizes ranging
. .. ■ , . .. . , V • , , . fnr- <R9>in M nh  Thf» court re - I ro m  fifty dollars to  fivc dollars.
a id in g  th e  c iv il p o w er in  th e  e v e n t  o f  a i r  a t t a c k  o r  o th e r  s e r io u s  ^uced L e  ^ e i m e n t  ^  to H is not yet too late  to purchase 
d i s tu r b a n c e s  d u e  to e n e m y  a c tio n .  T h e y ,  h o w e v e r ,  w ill  c a r r y  $550 and  confirmed the d ther valua- a t i c ^ t .  Many p e r^ n s  have books
o n  m o re  o r  le s s  a s  b e fo re  a s  in d iv id u a l  u n i t s  b u t  w ith  a c c e le -  ® clients,-M r. 'The C ourier or th e  P. B. W illits &
r a t e d  t r a in in g .  Each n e w  b r ig a d e  g ro u p  w ill  h a v e  a  fu l l- t im e  C arru thers stated th a t a sale could Co. d ru g  store
Five at Foot of Bernard Avenue— Churches A r- M agM rate o rg a h iz k o n
ranging Special Services for V ictory Loan Sun-r drivm g. a  fine of $25 w as levied would carry  on, a f te r  the  blackout,,;, 
day, Twenty-Second— Kelowna Challenges the and th e  defendant’s licence w as certain  tactical m anoeuvres. . “Cas-
W hole P rov in ce -^ ch oor Essay  and W indow  o , a „  acC - .“ s K S  ‘i S Z ;
D ressing Com petitions---D ragoons to  Rarade to r dent early  F rid ay  morning, F ebru- fires w ill be extinguished and mock
Pledge F la g  Ceremony ■ R u tla i^  road, w h ile  bombs w in  be p u t out of commis-
re tu rn in g  from  th e  R utland dance, sion.
Bush lost control of the sedan he D uring the past few  w eeks m any 
was d riv ing  and, a fte r sw erving into homes have been p repared  fo r 
the ditch, ^the ca r tu rn ed  over. For- blackouts, b u t m any have not both-
_____________________  tunately  no one was in ju red  in the  gj.ed to take the trouble. Some have
- . . ' ... , spill. suggested th a t they  w ill ju s t sit in
I ^ E L O W N A ’S V ic to r y  L o a n  f la g  r a is in g  c e re m o n y  w ill  ta k e  C harles Shunter, who also appear- the dark  diiring the  period. These
P r o m i s e  O b j e c t i v e  W i l l  B e  R e a c h e d
 ^^  ^ Books are also available in  most p la c e  o n  S a tu r d a y  a f te rn o o n  a t  fo u r - fo r ty - f iv e  w h e n  th e  ed on M onday in  the^D istrict Court, persons forget tw o points. The first
pledge flag will be raised on the stafl^^V the^foot of B ernard e^rX iS
A n experiment, unique in the h istory  of wood camp opera- M ^ d o c h a p ^ S d  on behalf of books
oil AVflulu “ Uiatiiuui uuiutmis uv/w they  wiU
kseio re  a a t u r a a y  a n  m e r-  Act, of failing to provide suitable have to a t a la te r date. The second
brigade commander from the active arm y and a brigade staff. ^ ^ ^
firm ed the valuations of $3,250, $400 A v e n u e , a m id  a p p r o p r ia te  c e re m o n y . .---------------------— — -----  uj. l m u e iw n l i i a i xn uim
he in c h a n ts  a n d  b u s in e s s  h o u s e s  a r e  e x p e c te d  to  h a v e  th e  s t r e e t  and p roper seating capacity w hile point is th a t this “turn-out-the-ligh t-
..  - . ■ 4.U XT rA 4. • 1 j  n/r-----T V d av  n ex t flag s o u t  a n d  so m e  d e c o fa t io n  o f th e  in te r io r  o f  th e i r  s to r e s  is  carry ing  passengers in  his truck, and-sit” attitude is not the  co-op-
tion , IS now in progress in t h e  N orthern  O ntario  pulpwood M rs.-J. H. B oyne-Stew art and was tt,.! °   ^ i c j  ir i - _____ — ___------------’ 1" 6 t' t' successful in getting a reduction- The d raw  will take place on F n - e.xpected. Sunday, F e b ru a ry  22nd, has been designed as Vic-
a r e a s .  T h a t  is  TH E U S E  O F  IN D IA N S  fo r  th e  c u t t in g  o f  of $125 on im provem ents of $2,675, d a y _ m g h t, February  20th, to r v  L o a n  S u n d a y  a n d  sp e c ia l  s e rv ic e s  w ill  b e  h e ld  in  a ll
p u lp w o o d ,  to  m ak e  u p  fo r  th e  g r e a t  s c a r c i ty  o f e x p e r ie n c e d  although th e  land assessm ent of C K O v .  In ra l  rliiirphp<; h a v e  a l r e a d v  ap-reec$525 was onfirmed M r M urdoch __________  c h u rc h e s . M any o f t h e  lo c a l c h u rc h e s  h a v e  a l r e a d y  a g re e d  to
b u s h m e n  w h o  h a v e  p re v io u s ly  s p e n t  t h e i r  w in te r s  in  th e  w o o d s . foFMf-s g I C ^ e a s e , TO SKI AT BANFF p a r t ic ip a te  in  th is  n a t io n -w id e  c e re m o n y .
A  th ird  contingent of 150 Indians from v a r io u s  parts of Saskat- but the  court refused to  a lte r land _ ivrQi,r.io,A S aturday  afternoon a guard of
, 1 • z ' a- XT 4.- 1 1- and im provem ent valuations of  ^ Mr. and IVfrs. M aurice M eikle l^eft ^he B ritish  Colum bia D ra-
c h e w a n  w e n t  e a s t  to K u p u s k a s in g  o v e r  C a n a d ia n  N a tio n a l  l i n e s ^ 2,600 and $2,900. W ednesday fo r Banff, w here they goons w ill be presen t a t the pledge
a  fe w  days a g o , where they  w ill  w o rk  in  the Spruce Falls A pplications of Mrs. G. O. Goudie Ne<;f*®dnrini ^ * e ^  pledge
I r> r  1- -4 A 4.U -i. r  and F. C. Tabor for reductions m  Charles Ness during ^  w inter flag jg the  tangible evidence of K el-
Pcxiver and Paper Company lim its. As soon as the scarcity o f  valuations w ere refused by the carnival.'T hey e iy ec t to  enjoy some
b u s h  la b o r  b e c a m e  a c u te ,  the; m a t t e r  w a s  ta k e n  u p  w ith  th e  court. skiing w  l e a  e moun m  re so r . ernm ent th a t it  w ill reach its quota
r T 1- A. ■ 1 • 1 . A lex. W. and Mrs. J . F rase r sue- :-------------------- ; ~  r  of $340,000 in  th e  V ictory Loan cam-
d e p a r t m e n t  to r  In d ian  A i ta i r s  a n d  a n  e x p e r im e n ta l  g ro u p  o f  ceeded in securing an  im provem ent tenbury, C. J, K irschner and F red pjaign w hich starts on Monday.
reduction from  $2,200 to  $2,150, w ith Smith w ere refused and ass^sm ents A ll m em bers of th e  citizens’ corn-
land assessnient co n firm ^ . in all cases w ere confirmed by  the m ittee and all m ernbers of o ther
Applications of Mrs. M. A. R at- court.  ^ V ictory Loan com m ittees are re - j ^ _ j j  L Q y (J tQ P i-e .s i( ie a t  M e e t-
quired to  be present and  a ll  citizens
erative method.
LICENCE PLATES The authorities ask  every house-
Autom obile licence plates f o r -1942 holder to  co-eperate 'The instruc-
tw elve m en w ent from the reserves to the pulpwood camps.
T hese men took keenly to  the  w ork and were satisfied w ith 
w ages and conditions. T h is led to  a second party  of 140 and 
th e  men w ere placed in groups th roughou t the area and classi­
fied according to their tribal traditions. These th ree  move­
m ents were organized by M. Christianson, general superintend­
e n t for Indian Affairs for Saskatchew an, in co-pperatidn w ith 
th e  Colonization and A gricultural D epartm ent of the Canadian 
N ational Railways. A departm ent spokesm an stated  th a t the 
w ork o f the Indians had been very satisfactory in the camps.
“T hey  like the work and can m ake good wages and th is th ird  
m ovem ent is made possible only by the success of the tw;o prev- , /  /  .
ious moves. The use of the  Indians for th is w ork is m ost im- P r e s e n t  Crisis DisCUSSed by Capt. G. R.
LOYD HEADS 
DELEGATION 
TO OHAWA
are  now available a t  the  Provincial ^
G overnm ent office on ;Bernard A v- holder s safety—and th a t of his fel- 
enue. M otorists are asked to contrib- low citizens. True, there  ^ isn t a ir 
ute to  th e  w ar salvage plan by de- ra id  scheduled fo r the  20th, buV R 
positing th e ir old p lates w ith  Dr. m ay come along on the 21st and the 
C. W. Dickson, a t th e  office, so th a t idea is to  have every th ing  ready 
the m etal in  the  p la tes  can be p u t “ju st in  case.” Success can only be 
to use in  industry . a tta ined  when all co-operate.
I f  W a r  T o  B e
M u s t  B e  A  W a r  O f
are . asked to  attend. I t  is an  im ­
portan t occasion as i t  is th e  opeiiing 
ceremony of this d istric t’s greatest 
w ar effort. T h is  cerem ony, though 
im portant, w ill n o t be long. Capt.
a l Gouncil—V alley Men. See 
O ttaw a on 1942 Deal
Parties of Coast Japanese V isit ' 
Kelowna In Past W ee k  To Study 
Possibilities O f  Land Purchase
A delegation of Okanagan fru it
C. R. Bull, d istrict chairm an, w ill m en w ill leave the  Valley bn Wed- j  T n fn 'r tT m l'ic in  V o u c l m a f e d  h v  O r i e n t s . !  V i s i t o r s
speak fo r about th ree  m inutes, nesday, F ebruary  18, to  attend  the i n i o r m a t i o n  V o u c n s d i e u  v ib i io i s *
"ITiere w ill be no o th er speeches. , ailnual m eeting of th e  Canadian 
C hallenge 'W hole Province H orticu ltura l Council a t O ttaw a and 
Kelowna is  issuing a challenge to open h e ^ tia tio n s  w ith  Govern- 
a ll o ther d istricts in  th e  Province, m ent officials on the apple deal for 
“I^ e  challenge is two-fold. Kelow na the forthcom ing season.
' ill its challenge claim s th a t it w ill A. K. Loyd, P residen t and Gener- 
T3«tl WVii-k reach its quota before any  o th er al M anager of B. C .T r e e  F ru itsVV XiO A/\wiwiiini4^ r onrl olc/v tlia+ of. i
W hen Questioned by Provincial Police Here— In ­
quiries M ade at Local Real Estate F irm s Regard­
ing Fruit and Farm  Lands For Sale— Some Firm s 
Refuse to Deal W ith  Japanese
p o rtan t, especially at this tim e, w hen the shortage of labor is 
so acute, as it makes it possible for the camps to rem ain in 
operation and, on the o ther hand, affords the Indians ah ex­
cellen t opportunity  to make good money and cut down on the 
burden of Federal assistance th a t has been necessary in some 
cases. T he Indians have taken naturally  to the w ork and 
a re  doing an excellent job,” he stated . The latest party  was
com m unity and also, th a t a t the  end Ltd., w ill head the  delsgatioh. 'Mr. .IN F IL T R A T IO N  of Canadian born and naturalized Japanese. m *J... ______ * ’ .2X „_^ 11 ' T 4m v^ lmA ^ ^ HSays N ^ t  Few  to n th s  A re  Crucial Period «  «s in to ., the K elow na d to r ic t was, suggested during  t h e  past
Entire H istory— Everypne M u st Pu ll W eight and tlve any. o ther com m unity, i t  preside a t the sessions of fh a t body w e e k  b y  th e  a r r iv a l  m  K e lo w n a  o f  a  n u m b e r  o f  la rg e  p r iv a te  
N ot L av  Back on Traces— Individual’s Effort is is a ta il o rd e r K elow na has taken  on F ebruary  24,. 25 and 26. a u to rn o b ile s ,  c a r r y in g  w e ll d re s s e d  a n d  e d u c a te d  y o u n g  J a p a n -
W V ia i- WrlT W in  W a r — T T w rv P<>r<inn Ha«s P a r t  but, so confident is th e  V ictory q . A. DesBrisay, P resident of the gge. T hese O riental visitors m ade inquiries a t  th e  various real W h at W ill W in  W ar livery  Person  Jrlas Jr'art Loan, organization ^ a t  the  people b .C.F.G.A., Henticton, and _F._ a . firms in the  c i ty  ' regard ing  fru it and farm  lands and on
to P lay of this d istric t realize the impera- Lewis, chairm an of the  B.C.F.G~A. cbiuLc u  m s  iu  luc mLy ic g d iu i i ig  ixuiu dd .m  xdxmo ^  tiye need th a t they  w ill get behind ' Tariff Goimjiittee, Kelowna, are also th e  w h o le  received little  e n c o u ra g ’e in e n t  f ro m  th e  lo c a l nrnis. 
the Victory Loan e ffo rt early  and delegates to the H orticultural Coun- In m ost real estate  offices,, the land-seeking. Japanese were in-
he stated  The latest oartv  was J? t^e full limit of toeir re^urces, cil. As in the_ case of Mr. L(^d, the formed th a t the firm in question did not wish to  do business
ne stated , i  he latest party  was |  s tatem ent was made on W ednesday to a reporter the committee feels the district will expenses of these men will be paid  ^ , _p„U p_e nf an enemv race a t this time but the  Provincial
under the personal supervision of J. P. O strander, Indian Agent; ^ h e  Kelowna Courier hv Cant C R  Bull W hen asked to ^he challenge on both counte. by the Horticultural Council. w ith m em bers ot^an enemy race a t tnis time, put tne  rroym cia i
.1 TV r 1 ' , ■ o t tn e  ixeiowna co u rie r ny L^apt. A... re. I5UU. vynen asKCQ to j.Qjjygyg^.^0  tt t r-ham bers presiden t of the p o lic e  report th a t one real estate  dealer inquired w hether land
a t N orth  Battleford. Elaborate he continued, I mean tha t every one of us rnust pull other cities in  the province. Associated Growers, Vernon, w ill could be legally sold to  Japanese.
h is  w h o le  w e ig h t  a n d  n o t  h a n g  back o n  th e  t ra c e s .  For in s^nce , school Essay Com petition , also be a m em ber of the party . Mr. The first group to  a rriv e  a week tu rn  to the Coast and rep o rt their
W a r  shortages have elevated A S T E E L  B A R R E L  to the we m u s t  reach o u r  objective in this V ictory Loan and th a t can officials in  charge of the school Cham bers is an a ^ ic u ltu ra l  to e c -  wa’s questioned by Sergeant findings. The m ajority  of Kelowna
rank  of a precious commodity for m ost C anadiin  oil companies. residents h o ^  that the ~ o l/eeep -
Steel for m aking these barrels is sh u t off and th e  m anntacturers , ; ; * ‘\ | ; r ' „ , 5 : ' ' ; j  f ; ^ : ^ : - t i g f t m d t h e ’pre“ ^^
are living* on th e i r  accum ulated stocks. Generally increased t r i c t  in  h is  h a n d s , '’ Victory Bonds.” G. A. B arrat, Chairm an of the be ascertained as to  th e ir  previous a
w ar activity  has naturally m eant g rea ter use for oil barrels, bu t “isn ’t  th a t a p re tty  sweeping ■' '' ' '■ ' ---------- — ----  The resu lts of these essays w ill be b . C. F ru it Board, w ill also be a occupations a t the^ Coast T he to  Prevem
. • , r - 1  - 1 -4. • • T • p re iiy  sweepm e _■ T urn  to Page 4. S tory 4 m em ber of the  group. lice here  w ere told by  the  visitors lana  lease^or pimcnase, u  w in
the  particular factor tigh ten ing  the situation is aviation. I t  is statem ent?” The C ourier ventured.. L J £ U J ^ . ( J Q Y £ ^ Q | J  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Following the .m eetings of the t h a t . th ey  had  been  instructed  to  ^ ^ ^ e l ^ ^ i c u l t  to ^
now necessary for Canadian com panies to  ship oil to rem ote “Not at all,” the local Victory , • « « | r r  C anadian Agricyatural Council, the repo rt to th e  P o s tm a ^ r^ in ^  ra^ard
locations from which the barrels will not be returned for some ^  TO VISIT CITY W U X  DISCUSS ' i r c f t h V S p f r S  S ^ T S 'u l iS S  S ^ ^ to U o t f S ^ .  T he paperspaign to  ra ise  $600,000,000 sta rts  on
t im e . In t h e  d a y s  of p le n ty  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  q u ic k  r e tu r n  o f  Monday across Canada, $500,000,000 ^  — ----
the  containers worried no one very  much. The b a r r e l s  c o s t  that anioiint is required to pay Word h ^  been received here that
for expenditures incurred durm g Lieut.-G ovem or W. C. W oodward
fro m  $5 to  $15, d e p e n d in g  o n  s iz e , a n d  th e  p u rc h a s e r  is  c h a rg e d  recent months. There should ''be no yjgit Kelowna towards the lat-
ian-born. and natu ralized  Japanese,
in
m eh t and^ttTe Okanagan a ^ l e  in- did not have to answ er to  the local some quarte rs th a t th e  a u th o r it i^  at UKanagan appie in  to +hmr r,lan.<;. t .ittle  the Coast are urging th a t these Jap-
M r w  r - A M T b  A r T  regarding the arrangem ents to be m e m ^ rs  of the g raup  w ere  in o r ^  and statem ents h ^ ^ ^NEW CONTRACT m ade this betw een m e G ,v c m - « i  S
riiistrv police in  regard  to th e ir  plans. L ittle  , . . „
On Tuesday. F eb ruary  , 17, th§, . The^’« ^ eem en f is of particu lar no inform ation w as secured by !«® f«:take u p ja r^ ^^
the police, and tlie cool self-assur- of the p rovince. O ttaw a ^ has ruled^ 4-Lkof r*n T<nTX,nnc»eia TViiie4-' • • mriTTOHw ith  th is  fig u re  w hen h e  b u y s  h is  o il o r  g a s o lin e .  On r e tu r n  o f ^oubt m  the m inds of anyone oL the te r part of th is month. I t w ill be his o k a n a S f  Shippers’^ F^^^^ w ilt . T he agreem ent i _______ _ ....... ...................  „  ^ ,  x, a4.V , , , • 1 •4'f , ■ ,  4 i i • the campaign, and fu r- first visit to th is city since his ap-
th e  b a r re l  h e  is credited w ith  th e  s a m e  a m o u n t ,  n o  r e n ta l  b e in g  ther, tha t i t  is  the m ost im portant pointm ent as L ieutenant-G overnor: discuss to ^^gt a record  apple crop will ^ t h e  po ih t of i r r i to t to n ^  east of the  Cascade range, b u t so
charged. ■ A. K. Loyd, chairm an of the  special Sien^ o 7 ™ t  mar^^^^^ “^ M r s t o r t o r p ^ W ^ t o ^ t  w ere here fa r
While the date is not definitely com m ittee„of th e  B.C.F.G.A. w hich ® m a k i n g  i n q u i r i e s  h a v e  m o v e d  on to  completed
and fundam ental m anner in w hich of British C o lu m b ia ^
T W E N T Y - F I V E  P O U N D E R  G U N S  a re  b e in g  tu r n e d  o u t  the w ar. ten tative p lans arranged for a  large was approved by a unanim ous vote -------------- -------- -----^
d , Sorcl, Quebec, at tbe^rate of fifty .a m m .th . Four-inch uaval SEVENTY-SK ' CARS SHIPPED
, guns Vwill a ls o  be in fu ll production. 3,000  to n s  o f  in g o ts  Are our fighting m en are called upon Mr. W oodward was a m em ber of It is not expected l^ a t the  shippers Sixty-one cars of
btheT^eQtiams~6f the  O kaitagam V all-" Appearance: of Coast Ja,panese in  
ey, emd i t  is app aren t th a t these Kelqwna_ has been, the subject oL 
groups w ere  acting as scouting par- m uch discussion du rin g  the  past 
ties fo r certa in  sections of the Gan- week, and  from  statem ents made_ it 
apples w ere ad ian-bom  and naturalized Coast appears likely, tha t any substantial
produced each month from the furnaces for g u n - b a r r e l s ,  j a c k e t s ,  to ^ o -^ t  m ay be the h ard er to per- the ‘p arty  of M unitions M inister w ill advance, any serious objections sh ipped^ou t of .the^ O kanagM  J a p ^ e s e .  I t is suggested that, ^ t e r  m ovem ent
’ J ’ f’c"—’ ■T'x.c v.4..r.cT on it.ic  imnnratixro ti_-—  — " '- 'i te m  P H n ce . whcn to  signing the contract. O ne. tw een  F ebruary  2nd and 7th. An m aking  a survey  of the  opportum ties lowna d istric t w ill be  m et by direct
torpedoed in the shipper has already fonvarded  a additional fifteen rolled on Monday, for settlem ent and  land  purchase action by a  group of citizens w ho are;breech-rings, recuperator rings and their com ponent parts. All contract.
these are of the highest steel.
we keep fixed in our m inds the tru e  th a t sh ip  was
T urn  to  Page 4, S tory  3 N orth A tlantic. signed copy of th e  p re lim inary  draft. F eb ruary  9th. throughout the  Valley, they  w ill re- inexorably opposed to th e  move.
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MEMBEK OE "CLASS A" W EEKLIES
W iriiK T , 1939, m o. 1941 
Charles C lark Cup
Emblematic of the beat all ruuitd CUaa If weekly in CanadiL
Winner. 1&30. 1041 
M acBcth M emorial Shield
Emblwruilic o( the beat editorial page in ita claaa in Canada.
Winner, 1938
M. A. Jam es M emorial Shield
Emblematic of the beat fiont page in ill claaa in Canada.
G. C. Rose, P resident 
R; A. F raser, Secretary
R. P. M acLcan,
E dito r and  M anager
The Kelowna Courier hat by far the greatrat circulation of
any ncwat>ai>er circulating in the Central Okanagan Valley.
Mcigitci) liiu ihdf? 
is natural regret that it was the 
ilcfeatcd and regret that
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 12th, 1942
th;j!S he gaitsed f<>r Mi 
luive Itecii Mr.
While there 
jtarty leader who was 
the O pposition failed to im[)rove its dehating 
■strctigth in the House, S<nith York would scent 
to indicate tha t eoinparalively few will regret the 
passing of Mr. Meighcri. At the time of his elec­
tion as leader of tfie Couser-.-ative party , this 
paper suggested  it was a sad day for Canadian 
unity. South York has apparently  settled  that 
question.
W hatever the cause, the effect of the four 
hyc-elections will be th a t there will be no elec­
tion. Mr. K ing will go ahead w ith his plebiscite 
and opponents of conscription may w ith excellent 
justification point out the fact tha t four sections of 
the Canadian people in O ntario  and Quebec said 
they liad no desire for conscription on February  
9th. T he plebiscite will he taken and the future 
course of Canadian history rests in the lap of the 
gods influencing the plebiscite vote.
These inhtiiuaii acts .^iekeii us. Loving peace, 
we grow tender as we realize that, but for geo­
graphical reasons, Canadian m others and C ana­
dian children m ight be .similar victims of tliese 
bestial races.
O ut of th a t .softties.s of heart rises a g rea t 
personal urge to stani|> out these tyrant.s—to 
make the whole world free for decent hum an 
beings.
And then comes the m om ent when some in 
Canada feel frustrated.
T hat shouldn’t he. Those of us left htick iu 
Canada can fling o u r dollars into the w ar effort 
with as much vigor as Canadian sailors, soldiers 
and airm en apply to the battle a t the front. And 
those dollars arc as im portant as the operations 
of the m ilitary forces overseas. E very  dollar 
subscribed to tlic V ictory Loan means another 
step forward tow ards the end of brutal ty ranny.
F ight with your dollars as the Canadian hoys 
fight with their macliine guns. D on’t hold back 
your fire.
G r a p e f r u i t  S u b s i d y
M anifestly tlie W artim e Prices and T rade 
Board has to operate to a certain  degree through 
a system  of trial and error in its adm inistration 
of the pricc-cciling scheme, and we are confident 
th a t its officials make an honest effort to find 
equitable solution' for the complicated problems 
which arc constantly  presenting themselves. 
W ithou t jo ining the rdnks of its critics it can he 
said th a t some of its policies in regard to particu­
lar comm odities require exi)lanatory justification 
and sym pathy can he accorded the stand taken 
by the B.C.F.G.A. a t its convention in Vernon two 
weeks ago when it protested against the subsidy 
now being accorded Am erican grapefru it juice by 
the Canadian Government.
The Com m odity Price Stabilization Board is 
now subsidizing Am erican grapefru it juice 
brought into thi.s country to the ex tent of forty 
cents per case on the 24.20-ounce quality  and 
fifty cents per case on the 12.48 quality. Canada’s 
annual im ports of canned grapefru it juice in re­
cent years ‘have been averaging 555,000 cases, 
and consequently the subsidy will involve an an­
nual drain of $225,000 upon the Federal treasury, 
and th is sum’ will probably be increased when the 
price of g rapefru it juice rises on the Am erican 
m arket, as is v irtually  certain.
The main argum ent for a subsidy which will 
/  encourage the continued im portation of canned 
g rapefru it juice is tha t it has nutritive qualities 
essential for the health of some people and highly 
valued by others. B ut against th is plea it is con­
tended th a t people who set high store upon the 
v irtues of the ju ice as p art of the ir diet should be 
prepared to  pay for them  ou t of the ir own pock­
ets and no t expect the general taxpayers, m ost of 
whom  are indifferent to the  n ierits of grapefruit, 
to  shoulder p a rt of the cost. F urtherm ore, it is 
pointed ou t th a t tom ato  juice and apple juice are, 
from  a dietetic standpoint, very adequate substi­
tu te s  for g rapefru it juice.
A nother po in t which should not be over­
looked is the fact th a t the  g rapefru it juice is al­
ready receiving a  subsidy from the  U nited States 
G overnm ent and, w ith  the Canadian subsidy, th is 
p roduct enjoys tw o subsidies.
Canadian apple grow ers and tom ato  grow ers 
have every rig h t to  ask w hy the Canadian gov­
ernm ent should subsidize a foreign product which 
enters into direct com petition w ith  the products 
of Canadian farm s. Local juices are quite ade­
quate substitu tes for grapefru it juice and Cana­
dian farm  products are not now selling at such 
high levels th a t the Canadian grow er can afford 
to  pay a  subsidy to  his Am erican cousin.
^In  the light of these facts the questions can 
l,)e fairly asked :"W hy should the  im portation of 
g rapefru it juice, whose purchase depletes our 
fund of Am erican dollar exchange, be given a 
special subsidy? and. W hy should th is juice not 
be allowed to find its own level in free competi­
tio n  w ith  home-produced juices o f a sim ilar type 
w hich do not require any d raft upon our ex­
change fund?
Canadian grow ers and processors have a 
righ t to  know the  answ ers to  these questions and 
it seem s to  Us th a t the W artim e Prices an d  T rade 
Board would be well advised to  re-ex:amine this 
g rapefru it subsidy. I f  such subsidies are granted 
indiscrim inately, they  will create an alarm ing ad­
dition to the already onerous burdens of the tax­
payers a n d ,'in  addition, will react to -th e  detri­
m ent of Canadian foodstuff producers.
F o r m  L a b o r  S o l u t i o n
The presen t policy of the Dominion Govern­
m ent is s tripp ing  the farm s of Canada of their 
young men. Thousands of farm ers’ sons have 
been drafted for service in Canada only. T hey are 
in basic tra in ing  centres and arc liable to service 
in the arm y, in Canada only, as long as the w ar 
lasts, regardless of w hether the enem y lands on 
Canadian soil or w hether the nearest theatre  of 
w ar is in Europe or the O rient. Those in age 
groups which are not subject to m ilitary  service 
have either enlisted for overseas service or have 
gone to the  m unition industries, lured by big 
wages.
The resu lt is th a t there is a shortage of labor  ^
in the O kanagan and the rest of rural Canada. In  
O ntario it is reliably sta ted  that there will be a 
shortage of 40,000 farm helpers during  the com­
ing season. O n scores of farms in every O ntario  
county from Carleton to Essex and from Y ork 
to T im iskam ing, the old folk who are left are 
striv ing  valian tly  to m aintain the production of 
dairy and bacon products which are S(^  sorely 
needed in B ritain .
I t  is not surprising  th a t ten to fifteen per cent 
of the best land in O ntario  will not be tilled this 
year. H undreds of farm s have been abandoned. 
A  recent survey of agricu ltural conditions in the 
County of D urham  under the  guidance of George 
W . Jam es, ed ito r of the Bowmanville S tatesm an, 
revealed th a t m ore than, 6,000 acres of arable land  
in D urham  alone had gone put of production due 
to  the inability  of the ow ners to g e t the necessary 
farm  help.
D urham  C ounty is typical of fine old counties 
th roughout O ntario . T he lure of h igh w ages 
in the m unitions factories and the d ra ft law  for 
home defence in Canada only have depopulated 
rural O ntario . T he im m ediate danger is th a t 
Canada w ill fail to supply the bacon and the 
cheese w hich w ill ensure th a t B rita in ’s arm ed 
forces, m unitions w orkers, airplane and ship­
builders are susta ined  in the ir efforts.
O bviously som ething m ust be 'done, and 
done a t once, if farm  production is ho t to  suffer. 
W ithou t w heat and bacon and c l^ese  and fru it 
from Canada, B ritain  cannot continue in the  fight. 
W ithou t an adequate supply  of farm laborers.
C o a s t  P a p e r s *  A t t i t u d e
L ast week tw o V ancouver dailies com m ented 
editorially on certain  actions of the B.C.F.G.A. 
convention in V ernon and it was quite evident 
tha t they were confused about the whole m atter. 
They linked rem arks m ade by Hon. K. C. M ac­
Donald, M inister of A gricu lture, with a resolu­
tion passed by the convention. A ctually there 
was no connection.
T he resolution passed by the convention was
prepared long Urfure Dr. MacDoiiald made his 
^jKcdi. It inertly  asked the Vaneouver and Vic­
toria papers lo gi'*-* the advocates of eontrollcil 
m arketing the same putdicity a.s is given the op­
ponents of controlled m arketing.
' It is perfeelly true that t!ic M inister made a 
slashing attack on the coast pajicrs, charging 
them with unfair and unreliable reporting insofar 
a.s the handling of any ncvv.s about the M arket­
ing Act is eunceriied, hut Dr. M acDonald was 
only putting in to  words the opinion which has 
been held in the  O kanagan for some months.
The O kanagan, rightly or wrongly, is of the 
opinion that the coast papers are definitely align­
ed with those elem ents which desire to see the 
M arketing Act removed from the statu te  books of 
this |)rovince. T he people of the O kanagan have 
gained this im pression through the editorial com­
m ents of the papers and the m anner in which 
news has been handled. I t  has been noticed th a t 
statem ents of M arketing A ct opponents are given 
much publicity w hile those of supporters of the 
act arc glossed over hurriedly.
These th ings have been noticed in the O kan­
agan, where grow ers and tow nspeople fully realize 
the advantages of controlled m arketing  and are 
strong and determ ined advocates of the principle. 
The B.C.F.G.A. in their resolution m erely re­
quested the V ancouver and V ictoria papers to  
“play fair.”
.I t  is obviously the righ t of the coast papers 
to adopt any editorial policy they see fit, but 
O kanagan readers of these papers also have the 
right to voice the ir hopes for fair trea tm ent of 
a subject which is of vital concern to them.
Editors A t  Headquarters » »
This is the ten th  in  the  series of articles w ritten  ex­
clusively for the w eekly new spapers of Canada by H ugh 
Tem plin, of the Fergus News-Record. Mr. Tem plin flew 
to G reat B ritain  as a guest of the B ritish Council and was 
given an  opportunity to  see w hat is being done in B ritain  
in  wartim e.
T he South of England is fu ll of C anadian soldiers. 
One is as ap t to  see a  C anadian m ilita ry  uniform  in any 
p a r t of the countryside south of London as in  T rafalgar 
Square itself—and T rafalgar Square is the m eeting place 
fo r a ll Canadians on leave.
I  was up early  on th e  m orning of F riday, Septem ber 
26th. B reakfast in  the  Savoy consisted of tom ato juice, 
excellent rolls, tea, b u tte r  and m arm alade. B reakfast 
was alw ays a  difflcult m eal. T here w ere no eggs. T he 
coffee didn’t  taste like coffee and probably w asn’t. *1116 
b u tte r  was cu t in  pieces th e  d iam eter of a  shilling b u t 
about h a lf as thick. T he w aite r said the  supply of m ar­
m alade was ju st about done. N ext m onth, th ere  w ouldn’t  
be any.
The H um ber ca r w as w aiting  a t  th e  door, w ith  a  
C anadian flag over th e  rad iator. T he d riv e r crossed 
W estm inster Bridge, sk irted  a noted cricket ^ o u n d  arid 
drove through a p a r t of London w here th ere  was about 
one b uilding destroyed in  every  block, Tlje g rea t Croy­
don aerodrom e show ed ' less dam age than  m igh t have 
been expected, for i t  w as one of the  flrst targe ts  in  Lon­
don to  be  bombed.
Troops O n The Move
I t  w as no t long till  w e w ere in  th e  area w here C ana­
dian troops w ere on th e  move. T hat was th e  tim e w h ra  
m ost o f  th e  A rm y in  B rita in  w as engaged in  m anoeuvres, 
try ing  out the  plan to  rep e l invasion. In  theo iy , th e  
G erm ans had landed in  th e  Southeast' b u t had  b w n  re^ 
pelled. Then it  was supposed th a t ano ther landing had  
been accomplished south of H ull and th e  defenders, w ere 
m oving up to  the  East C o a ^
In order to  leave, th e  life  of the m etropolis undis­
turbed, the  Canadian Corps was w orking its  w ay around 
behind London, crossing th e  Tham es betw een London 
and R eading and then  heading  northeari:.
- ’The day before. We had  passed the  a rtille ry  and the  
tanks, hour after hour, on the  broad roads north  of 
London. On th is flne m orning, w e saw  th e  in fan try  on
Canadian farm ers cannot play their p a rt in the  the move, truck after truck,
■ T he fine car in  w hich I  was rid ing  developed ig.
B y e - E l e c t i o n  R e s u l t s
F our bye-elections were fought—and won— 
by the K ing G overnm ent last M onday. Tw o cab- 
net m inisters and an unofficial Liberal candidate 
were elected, while in the fourth, A rthu r Meigh- 
en, Conservative leader, was defeated. The Lib­
eral Governm ent will in terpret—perhaps rightly 
so—these results as a vindication o f its policies 
and its conscription plebiscite and an indication 
the Canadian people do not w ant conscription.
T he real surprise o f the four cam paigns was 
the result in South York, where Mr. Meighen 
was defeated. T he only conclusion th a t can be 
reached at this tim e is th a t m any, m any Conser­
vatives joined Liberals and C .C.Fers to  defeat 
the  Conservative leader in w hat is considered a 
definitely “safe” Conservative seat. W hen the 
leader of the Conservative p a rty  can be defeated 
in a T oronto  riding, there is an  in terestihg ex­
planation somewhere. In  th is case, it could 
hardly be the conscription issue a.s T oronto  has 
been vociferously dem anding conscription since 
the outbreak of war. W h at then?  Could it have 
been Hon. Mitchell H epburn .lost more votes
stupendous s trugg le
The Japanese m ight be a partial solution to 
this problem. I f  they w ere taken to  O ntario  and 
scattered over farm s the lengfth and breadth  of 
th a t province, they  could contribute m uch to  the 
w ar effort. T hey  would®have no opportun ity  to  
establish Japanese com m unities and, scattered  
th rough  th ^ t g rea t agricultural province, they 
would hardly  be noticed as an alien group. T h is  
solution w ould not only help the O ntario  farm er, 
bu t it  m igh t prove th e  m eans of elim inating for 
a ll tim e C anada’s “Japanese problem .”
I n  discussions of the  labor shortage problem  
in the O kanagan Valley, one. solution has been 
entirely  overlooked. I t  would appear to  be the 
only effective solution of the  problem  throughout,. 
the entire country . A policy of selective..pompul- 
sory service w ould allocate the m anpow er of Can­
ada on a sound, sensible basis. U nder such a 
system  righ tly  adm inistered, those w ho can reri- , 
der the m ost useful service on the farm s would 
w ork on the  farm s. T here  would be ho danger 
of O k an ag an ' fru it .going- to  w aste for the  w an t 
of sufficient harvesters.
Industria l leaders contend th a t those who 
are best fitted to  produce airplanes, tanks, m ach­
ine guns, ships and shells ought to be earm arked 
for the w ar industries. T h is would leave those 
who are not needed on the  home front, bu t are 
able-bodied and of m ilitary  age, to  be tra ined  and 
equipped for service in any theatre  of w ar w here 
the forces of dem ocracy are fighting the H uns, 
,the Italians and.; the  Japanese.
A scientific system  of m ohilization will place 
key men experienced in farm ing on the land and 
exem pt them  from m ilitary  service. I t  will ac­
cord to agricu lture represenation on the  m ilitary 
tribunals, to ensure th a t the  production of food 
is m aintained.
nition trouble in a little  English village. A  C heyrolet 
station wagon picked m e up. The d riv er was a  chap 
from  Hamilton. L aurie  A udrain, official photographer, 
Sat in  the  back seat, w ith  h is cam eras and his light 
m eters draped around h is neck. He hoped to  come back 
to  Canada after the w a r and  ed it a w eekly  new spaper. 
I  answ ered all his questions as w ell as I  could.
C aptain Gillis P u rce ll w aved to  us and w e stopped 
a t a  little  park . The o ther C anadian editors w ere th ere  
already. • .
Down the street, a steady stream  of C anadian-built 
m otor trucks passed tow ards the  west. A soldier in un i­
form  directed traffic, keeping it  moving and m otor­
cyclists buzzed up and down the  lines, w atching t h a t ' 
everything was in  order. Evidently the Canadian A rm y 
had done this kind of thing before, fo r there was never 
a hitch.
On the corner stood a little  bakeshop, bu t th ere  
w asn’t  a sign of anyth ing  to ea t in the , windows or on 
the coimters. Two girls stood inside the door and an  
occasional soldier, rid ing  w ith h is legs over the  back  of 
an  arm y truck, saw  them  and waved.
Lunch W ith M ajor-G eneral Odium
A t noon, I  was one of the six editors who clim bed 
out of cars in fron t of the fine old house w hich w as then  
the headquarters of the  2nd C anadian Division. I h ea rd  
la te r th a t it was a t one tim e a sum m er hom e of Queen 
■Victoria. There I  m et M ajor G eneral V. W. Odium, w ho 
has since gone to  A ustra lia  as C anada’s commissioner to  
th a t coimtry. M any of h is staff officers w ere w ith  him , 
in  spite of the fact th a t they  w ere  m ore th an  busy w ith  
m anoeuvres. No doub t they  liked to  ta lk  to  a group ju s t 
over from, Canada.
The meal tasted  good. A fter th e  exotic cooking a t  th e  
big hotels, this w as lik e  Canada again. T here was soup, 
followed by steak (th e  only beefsteak I  saw  in  England),^ 
m ashed potatoes, carrots, jam, cheese, crackers, rolls jm d ' 
apples. More m arvellous, there  w as a  h ^ -p o u n d  of 
b u tte r in  each of th e  dishes. T he officer beside m e to ld  
m e i t  was m argarine b u t  I  w ouldn’t  have: know n th e  
difference. Later, th e re  was a  discussion about paint. 
Somebody said th e  E n g l i^  p a in t d idn’t  last any  m ore: 
th e  oils were being used fo r m aking miargarine. A nother . 
rem arked: ‘‘Oh, w ell, you can’t  ea t yo iir p a in t and have  ■ 
i t  too!”
To complete th e  hom elike a tm o sp h ^ e , th e re  was a  
w hite table ciotii an d  a  ^ e a t  b o w l of lovely English 
roses, picked from  th e  garden beside th e  house.
Second Division Demonistottes
T hat afternoon, I  saw  a dem onstration of the  work.
. o f  th e  Canadian Corps in  the  A lderriio t airea. T here w as 
a form al inspection of th e  Royal C anadian Regim ent, 
d raw n up  with its  m otorized eqinpm ent m  th e  back­
ground. In  nearby fields, I  saw th e  soldiers using trench  
m ortars, a  wide v arie ty  of weapons including tom m y 
guns, once the favorite  weapons of A m erican gangsters, 
now useful in close-range fighting. T here w ere portable 
w ireless units, some sm all enough to  be carried  on  a 
m an’s back, others m ounted in  tm eks. The regim ent had 
p lenty  of Bren gims aind large an ti-tan k  weapons.' E v e n , 
the  rifles, with th e ir shorter bayonets, have several uses 
now.
A bout one q u a rte r  of the C anadian troops w ere liv ­
ing in  houses a t th a t time. Some of these w ere nearby. 
They s e ^ e d  W  be qu ite  new, and  w ere certainly m od­
em . ’They were used fo r sleeping only and every  room, 
except the bathrooms, had blankets and  equipm ent n ea t­
ly  piled up w here soldiers had lain.
T here were o ther th ings I saw  th a t day. The Cana­
dians have been build ing roads to  elim inate hazards and 
obstacles th a t m ight slow up  an arm y speeding tow ards 
T u r n  to  Page 3, S to ry  2
IDLY G L A N C m a X m iOUGH A naUonjJ m agiuitie 
the other day I noticed a column of suggestions from 
readers. They wuntetl to know why this or th a t w asn’t 
done to  m ake ttie products in  question m ore useful. 
H ire e  or four of the items took m y fancy. For Instance, 
one woman w anted to know why um brellas a re  not 
m ade so th a t the back Is w ider than Uic front, thus p re ­
venting  ra in  from  dripping down one’s collar. You 
know  she has something. Is there anything m ore Im­
possible th an  try ing  to share a modern um brella w ith 
someone else? Personally, I like to hold an um brella 
resting on m y shoulder so tha t my face Is well protected 
bu t m y back is com pletely covered also. But Just try  
to get tw o people under one and the scene changes. You 
e ith e r hold it too fa r  forw ard and the w ater runs down 
your neck o r you hold It too fa r back and you get the 
w ater down your front. If  you should hit a happy m ed­
ium betw een fron t and back, you are sure to  find th a t 
you a re  badly o tt o n  one side. E ither the lady’s hat Is 
getting  the fu ll b last of the storm  or you arc  getting well 
soaked yourself. 'The only solution I have found is to 
protect your companion and to  heck w ith yourself. But 
even th a t Is not quite satisfactory as there is the  inevit­
able puddle In your path and  she will go on one side 
and you the o ther side—witli th e  um brella. I have tried 
giving the um brella to m y p artn e r and, tu rn ing  up my 
coat-collar, tried  to forget the  ra in  for myself. B ut the 
question of eyes always seems to  en ter here ns the  um ­
brella  spokes alw ays seem to m ake straight for your eye 
w hen you are  not looking. A fter several experiences of 
th a t type I  decided tha t the only way to  handle an  um ­
bre lla  is to hold it over your partner and plough 
s tra igh t ahead regardless of puddles. You are  going to 
get wet, anyway, so you m ight as well m ake a good job 
of it ............T hat is one thing th a t is nice about the  Ok­
anagan—^you rare ly  need an um brella............
r  p  m
ANOTHER WOMAN IN  THIS column w anted to 
know  w hy the toe of wom en’s hose is not kn itted  in 
suitable colors to  w ear w ith open-toed shoes. My answ er 
to  th a t w ould concern not the hose, but the shoes. A ren’t 
they  silly? Has anyone even seen an open-toed shoe 
th a t could honestly be called pretty? And w hen they 
a re  on a foot they are  infinitely worse. A wom an’s shoe 
w ith  the  big  toe sticking out Is beyond words. C ertain ly  
it  is not a th ing of beauty. Most women cannot afford 
to  d raw  a tten tion  to  th e ir fee t and  yet they have fallen 
fo r th is idea of the  nail polish people. Personally, I  
have y e t to  see a  wom an’s foot encased in  a  shoe th a t 
w ould not have looked be tte r had  tha t ugly big toe been 
safely h idden  under a toecap.............
r  p  m
ANOTHER WOMAN HAD a  problem  w hich w ill ap­
peal to  m ost women. She w ants to  know  w hy someone 
does n o t m arke t a product tasteless and odorless, th a t ■ 
w ill tak e  th e  b u rn t taste out of scorched foods. Now 
th e re  is som ething. She m igh t of course h ire  a  new  
cook. . O r she m ight go to  a  good cooking school herself. 
P robab ly  she never thought of that. . . . .
r p m
ANOTHER SUGGESTION MADE was th e  inclusion 
of a  th ick  fe lt  o r rub b er pad  th a t could; be  quickly 
' a t t a c h ^  to  th e  fro n t or re a r  biim per of a  ca r if  i t  had 
to  push  o r be  pushed by  ano ther car. T hat .was obviously 
posed by an  Am erican. No C a n a d i^  w ould in  these w ar 
days ta lk  about ru b b e r accessoriefs fo r cars or, indeed, 
even  cars. T hat item  caught m y eye because I  read  it  
only a  few  sh o rt m inu tes a f te r  1 could have appreciated 
som e such p ad  p n .a  ca r w  over its  front
rig h t fender. 1 w as crossing an  intersection and noticed 
a  ca r com ing to  its  stop before en tering  the. intersection.
I  w as in  fron t of th e  car w hen o u t of th e  corner oL m y i 
eye I  noticed i t  s ta r t  forivard slowly. The thought cross­
ed m y m ind, “ T hat chap is try in g  to be funny.” B ut lo 
an d  behold th e  ca r picked up  speed, h it  m e on the right 
leg and  tossed me to  the  rig h t fro n t fender. I  slid off on 
m y  fee t b u t before I  could get m y breath  to  te ll the 
d riv e r w ha t I  though t of him  he was in  second and high 
h ightailing  i t  dow n the  street. A  nice rubber pad on 
th a t fen d er w ould have helped. . . . .
• r  ' p- m  . ■ '
K e l o v ^ n a  . I n  B y g o n e
(From  th e  files of th e  Kelowna Courier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
' Thursday, F eb ru ary  8, 1812
G i v e  V e n t  T o  Y o u r  E m o t i o n s
W ar as w aged by a country  like Canada is a 
strange com bination of softheartedness, steely de­
term ination, and a false feeling of frustration . ,
~We read about and reflect on Nazi atrocities. 
The H uns bomb old ladies and little  children ouL 
of cities into the highw ays in  order to  choke the 
roads and impede the m ilitary  m ovem ents . of 
their enemies. N azis and Japs seize innocent 
people as hostages and shoot them down w hen 
their fellow countrym en dare to oppose Nazi op-
“F ifteen and one-quarter inches of snow  fe ll in  this 
d istric t diuring the m onth  of January , according to  th e  
G overnm ent Observer, G. R. B ihger.”
“T he Provincial S ecretary  has appointed A lderm an 
H. W. R aym er and M r. E. W eddell ais m em bers of the  
B oard Licence Commissioners, and A lderm an R. A. 
Copeland and Mr. George Rowelifle as m em bers of th e
B oard of Police Commissioners fo r the  C ity of Kelowna."”
“ The Kelowna curlers w ho took in  the  Golden bon- 
spiel la s t week rep o rt a fine tim e. They received a  
hearty  welcome in  th a t tow n and, as the  ice was in  
splendid condition, the  best of curling  w as enjoyed. ’The 
rin k  skipped b y  F. W. F rase r took first place in  the  , con­
solation series, the trophy  being a  handsom e silver cup, 
w ith  individual gold m edals. The rin k  skipped by D r. 
Gaddes secured isecond place in  the  O’B rien Trophy, 
w hile the  F rase r rin k  cam e again to  the fore in  the  
G rand Challenge, being placed th ird .”
ti *' .0
“By the  sale of th e  m ea t business carried  on by the 
D. W. Crowley Co., Ltd., w hich was acquired on Tues­
day by P. Burns & Co., one. of the  pioneer firms of K e­
low na "disappears. Fouiided in  1892 by  E. R. Bailey, now 
Postm aster, in" the bu ild ing only recently  m oved aw ay 
to  m ake room for the flne m odem  block erected by the  
D. W. Crowley Co., the  business was purchased a few  
years ago by Mr. CroWley a n d  associates. W hile changes 
have occurred in  the firm  from  tim e to  time, Mr. Crow­
ley has m aintained his connection w ith  i t  throughout, the 
other, ac tive partner during  the past few  years being F, 
M. Buckland. Many old-tim ers w ill feel a pang of re ­
g re t a t the  disappearance of a firm wiUi w hom  they  have 
had business relations for so m any years. . ’The trans­
action leaves P. Burns & Co. in  possession of a monopoly 
of the m eat business in  Kelowna, b u t it  understood t ta t ;  
arrangem ents are already under w ay fo r the establish­
m ent of an  independent shop.”
* • * ■ '
outbreak of fire in  a freigh t w arehouse ^ t the 
C.P.R. wharf, in which w as stored a large quantity  of 
hay, gave the F ire  B rigade a h ard  fight on the  n ight of 
F eb ruary  7. No sbonier w as the blaze m astered a t-one 
point th an  it broke out a t  another, and it  took th ree 
hours before the flames w ere  finally subdued, it  being 
necessary to move the hay  so as to  m ake su re  .that no 
fparks rem ained. The fire w as attribu ted  to  spontaneous 
combustion in  the hay. The loss was estim ated a t from  
?1,500 to  $2,000. ■
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
’Thursday, F eb ruary  9, 1922
“The w eather h as  changed w ith  kaleidoscopic quick­
ness w ith in  the past w eek. On T hursday  ice formed fo r 
the  first tim e across th e  bay in  fro n t of tiie saw m ill and 
by F riday  it  had ex tended  across from  the  passenger to  
the  fre igh t wharf. I t  looked as though difficulties w ere  
in  sight fo r the steam ers, b u t strong w inds broke up th e  
ice la te r  and drifted  i t  away. T hen  on ,Monday come 
one of the real old-tim e roaring Chinooks which rap id ly  
m elted aw ay both ice and snow. For tw o days it' con­
tinued andcsome people believed-spring was coming rig h t 
away, b u t last night th e re  was a sharp  frost w hich froze 
the  puddles, arid it feels m ore like w in ter again.” '
In  the-presence of M r.. M. Hprerpn, father, F,
H ereron, sister, and Miss O’Reilly, au n t of the  ^ t e  Lieut. 
Charles Hereron, and  a  few  friends, a m em orial bronze 
tab le t was unveiled a t  a simple cerem ony in  th e  Royal 
B ank bn Saturday, F eb ru ary  4, honoring Lieut. H ereron 
and Lieut. Jam es B utler, m em bers of the  staff of the  
local branch who ga've their lives in  th e  G reat W ar of 
1914-18. •
/
A t the  annual m eeting of th e  Kelowna United 
Church, held on F ebruary  1st, Rev. E. D. B raden accept­
ed an  invitation to  continue his m in istry  fo r  another 
year, bu t said he hoped th a t it was clearly  understood 
th a t i t  would be his la s t term , for such w as his -wish, and 
he desired that, instead of this being an  easy year, they  
w ould all work together and m ake it  th e  best of the  
seven. :
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, February  11, 1932
“Certain ‘guests’ of the Provincial G overnm ent a t 
the re lief camp in the  A gricultural B uilding indulged in  
an  orgy of w indow-breaking a t th e ir q uarte rs  late last 
night, w hen the city police w ere suinm oned to  quell the 
disturbance. If the presen t average is m aintained, a ll 
■windows w ill soon disappear, converting the  building 
in to  headquarters fo r a fresh  air club.”
“ The celebrations in  , the Chinese qu arte r which 
m arked the advent of th e  riew year according tb lthe . an ­
cient calendar of C hina began on F rid ay  night, w hich 
was New Year’s Eve, b u t the display of fireworks was a  
m ere w hisper com pared to  the glories of the  terrific 
bom bardm ents of bygone years th a t used to  delight the 
hearts of Kelowna juveniles. Economic conditions, lack 
of em ploym ent an d  th e  depressing shadow of the  conflict 
w ith Japan, all had th e ir  part in m aking the celebration 
m erely perfunctory.” .
OVER IN  SEATTLE ’THEY have p u t a  little  hum or 
in  A.R.P. w ork. Som e wag has prepared the  follo\?ing 
list of ru les to follow during an  a ir  raid. 1. As soon as 
th e  bom bs s ta rt dropping, ru n  like hell. (It doesn’t  m at­
te r  w here, as long as you ru n  like hell), (a). W ear 
track  shoes w ith  spikes, if possible— i^f the  people in  
fron t of you a re  slow, you won’t  have any  trouble get­
ting  over them . 2. Take advantage of opportunities af­
forded you w hen the  ra id  sirens sound the  w arn ing  of 
attack, fo r exam ple: (a). If  in  a  bakery , grab some pie 
or Cake. (b). If in  a  tavern, grab  a bottle, (c). If in  
a movie, grab a  ..blonde. 3. If an  incendiary bomb is 
found in  a building, th row  gasoline on it. (If you can’t  
p u t i t  out, you m ight as well have a  little  fim ). 4. Always 
get excited  and  ho ller bloody m urder. (It w ill add to  
the  fun. and  confusion and scare hell out of the  kids). 
5. I f  you find an  unexploded bom b, always pick i t  up  and  
give it a  shake. M aybe th e  firing pin  is stuck. 6. D rink 
heavily, ea ting  onions, lim biirger cheese, etc., before 
enteririg a crow ded a ir  ra id  shelter. (It w ill m ake you 
very  unpopular w ith  the people near you, elim inating 
any im necessary discom fort th a t  would be p revalen t if 
people crow ded too closely). 7. I f  you should be the 
victim  of a d irect bom b hit, don’t  go to pieces. (Lie stiU 
arid you won’t  be noticed). 8. K nock the a ir  w ardens 
down if  they  s ta rt to  te ll yoii w ha t to do—they always 
saye the  best seats fo r them selves arid th e ir friends, 
anyw ay. . . .  .
■ ■■ T; p ■ m ' '
ONCE UPON A TIME THERE w ere housewives who 
knew  nothing of operiing tiris to  provide for th e ir families. 
B ut w ith  the  adverit of tin  cans, and w ith  an abim dance 
of a ttractive ly  p re p ^ e d  canned foodstuffs pu t on the  m ar­
ket, i t  w as only a m a tte r of tim e until the wife began 
slipping in  canned foods w ith h e r meals. 'Then m atters 
progressed xmtil she even became am bidextrous, actually  
able to open tw;o cans a t a time. Now there a re  priorities 
and  tin  is included. I t  m ay be th a t if commercial canned . 
goods become sc ^ c e , housewives w ill be com pelled to  
delve anew  into the intricacies of home canning—if she 
can get the  sugar—and w ill once m ore solve the  problem  
. of picldes, preserves, sauces and relishes; The housew ife’s 
preparatiori of stririg ' beans w ill include snapping and 
stringing, no t ju s t popping off the  top of a tin  can. H er 
patrio tic zeal to  serve h e r coim try m ay lead h e r to  cu lti­
vate a  w ar garden, and  th a t—if i t  tu rn s  out all righ t—vHU 
be an  incentive to  hom e canning. The tim e saving and 
w ork-saving advantages of com m ercial canned products 
converted  the  Canadian housewife to  th e ir use, b u t she is 
,a s  resourceful and ingenious as ever. If shortages and 
priorities deprive h e r of her norm al supply of canned 
goods, she w ill take up w here h e r m other left off and 
contrive to  provide food for h e r fam ily from w hatever 
the dem ands of w ar leave a t hand; for the exercise of her 
genius for hom em aking. '
Li'-
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Two-Day O kanagan Ski Tourney 
Proves M ost Successful M eet
S E E D S
As some varieties are 
h a r d  to  obtain, we 
suggest you
B O O K  Y O U R 
O R D E R S EA R LY  ! 
&
We carry  a full line of 
BUCKEKFIELD’S
C H IC K
S T A R T E R
and
G R O W IN G
G R A IN
O
Pick up your supplies of 
SPRA Y S and 
F E R T IL IZ E R S  
now I
From Page 2, Column 4’*' 
the coast. We drove along the wide 
Hidge Koud with broad valleys and 
chalk hills on either side. Tliere 
was no speed limit, Tl»en we came 
to an ancient town wiUi narrow, 
w inding Btreets. The ctTccts could 
be ImuginetL
To elim inate the  worst of these, 
two sweeping by-pass roads have anagan Ski Zone Tournam ent a 
built around English towns. 'ITriey Kreat success and the faithful ef- 
luck the plcturesquencss of the old forts of Kelowna Ski C lub incm- 
rouds but they do speed up the bers, who worked so hard  to put 
through traffic. ike m eet over, were am ply rew ard-
Finally, Colonel Mann gave us a Bad road conditions near the
See our stock
oi
Bvam m N-
WILLIAMS
PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 229 F E E D  S T O R E  Free Delivery
Help Canada by purchasing the new  Victory Bonds!
1 9 4 2  i s  t h e  y e a r  t o  b u i l d  
Y O U R  O W N  H O M E
T he N ational H ousing A ct is still available to  
all prospective home owners. Building "supplies 
such as Lum ber are readily available b u t Elec­
trical W iring and 'P lum bing  needs m ay become 
scarce. T h a t is w hy we suggest you build now 
while stocks are complete.
P L A N S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  G LA D LY  G IV E N  ^
S a W ' M i l i
Co., Ltd.
Annual Meeting
of the * ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^^  ^^
K e lo w n a
f  t i i i r s . ,  F e b .  1 2
2 .3 0  pm .
at the
27-2-C-L.
B a r g a in  F a r e s
B Y
O R E Y H O U M D
R E T U R N
plus transportation tax
Tickets On Sale February 1 to 15
RETURN LIMIT, 21 DAYS
Coach Leaves Kelowna Daily, 6.15 a.m.
Kelowna Club Stages Fine 
Tourney in S|»itc of Adverse 
Conditions—Ernie Fields is 
A ggregate W inner
Perfect snow conditions, a Sunday 
crowd of over 250 and keen com­
petition combined to m ake tlie Ok-
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
1st Setovrsw Troop
Troop FirsU 
Self Lastl
WESTBANK TO 
CARRY ON HEALTH 
UNIT SERVICE
Public M eeting V otes to Con­
tinue as P a rt of O kanagan 
H ealth  U nit—A. H. D avid­
son Appointed Board M em­
ber
Tljp decision to rem ain a p art of 
, the  Okaiiagaji Valley Health Unit 
February fllh, 1042. tiuring Uio coming year was made 
O rders for week ctaamencing F ri-  clear a t a public m eeting held in 
day, F ebruary  13, 1042; W estbank on Wednesday evening.
Duties: O rderly Patrol fo r week, F ebruary  4, when a w ell-attended
O tters; nex t fo r duty, Eagles. gathering  was almost unanimous In
, -• ------ , ,  , . . .  . . . . .  Rallies: T he Troop will rally  at favoring a continuation of the ser-
dem onstration of the  clliciency and parking grounds, combined w ith the the  Scout Hall on Tuesday, Febru- vice jdven during 1041 by Dr. H cr-
speed of tire Reconnaissance Bat- failure of the hill tractor to func- ory 17, 1042, a t 7.15 p.m. shey, M.H.O., Kelowna,
talion. He stepped over to  one of tlon, cu t down the attendance bu t As ijrovlously menlloned in this A. H. Davidson acted ns chairm an
the wireless units and said a few spectators w ho overcame these dlf- column, the week of F ebruary  10 for the m eeting and Mrs. GclluUy 
words. Inside of th ree minutes, a llcultics enjoyed a scries of well run  to 22 has been set aside by our C an- as secretary. A report of the pre- 
stream  of universal carriers and ar- events. All contests w ere run  off udian G eneral Council’ as Baden- ceding executive meeting, of Intcr- 
m oured cars was tearing down the In good time, the committee cut de- Pow ell Scout Week, "for the gener- views and  of attending U>e organl- 
road past the spot w here we stood, J^ys to a minimum and the down- ul purpose of recalling his w ork  zution m eeting of Uic Health Unit
slowing down for a corner and tu rn - h ill race, last event of the day, was 
ing out of sight. I don’t know how run olf a t four In the afternoon, 
fa r aw ay It was when th a t wireless Penticton’s ace skier, E rnie Fields, 
call w ent out, bu t that battalion was a standout in the tw o day  corn- 
m ust bo trained to  standards that petition, and took the m en’s four 
would do credit to  a city llro  b rl- way aggregate with the greatest of 
gadc. ease In w inning the four m ajor
Conference w ith Gen; McNaughton ? ‘competitions, the cross coun- 
I .1 1 . . . .  try, downhill race, slalom and jump.
I t  was In the la te  afternoon that gybll Munro, leading exponent o t
“.V*"‘' m' ’ ski  technique from Summorland, 
cd w ith  hedges clipped in fancy w inner of the Indies’ three
shapes and stopped In fron t of nn-
1 _  1 . 1.1 .1 ... way aggregate. Miss M unro was
other large mansion, this tim e the a close race by Dorothy Acres ___________________ —- ___  -- ................. ...  ____________________
headquarters of G eneral McNaugh- p^nUcton, h er m argin of victory be- them  last year. They will arrive  a t Peachland-W cstbank m em ber on (he ton—Liout.-Goneral A. G. L. Me- .................. MoIi >7 nn ...o . .  . r ,___ i „<• 4v.,. r,,.,-
and personality, for rc-cmphasIzlng a t Penticton  recently, was given by 
the fundam ental principles of Scout- the  chairm an and by H. A. Grant, 
ing fo r Boys as laid down by him, T he chairm an also told of the elT- 
for the  cerem onial oi*portunlty of o rts  m ade by the comniillees, 
re-afllrm ing the Scout Prom ise by which ihcluded tlie executive of 
Cubs, Scouts, Rovers and all w estbank  Women’s Institute, the 
Scouters and CommJ.sslo(nerB; and as W estbank Cham ber of Commerce, 
on occasion for attracting the re- and of R. Lynn, for the local V.O.N., 
new ed attention of the public to over a period of several months. 
Scouting as a valuable train ing  in jn  recognilion of this, I. L. Hew lett 
good citizenship.” , called for a hearty vote of thanks
On I'uesday the 24tli of F ebruary  to those who had done so much, 
we are entertain ing the 1st RuHand -piie p rev ious appointm ent by the 
Troop in re tu rn  for our visit to com m ittee of A. H. Davidson as the
Ing th ird  place in the ladies’ cross Ihc Scout Hall a t 7.30 p.m. and we Union Health Board of the Unit, forton Licut.-General A. G. L. Me .....u ...v; .uui..o __ ______ _____ -- __ - ___ ......v... — __ ______
Naughton, to be m ore precise. The country racerwhe^^^ shall bo very glad to see any of our T o^^ w a F  ratUled a t th is meeting,
ensuing two hours w ere among our friends o r anyone who is in terested  a  m em ber from  Pcachland will a l­
most interesting in England. seconds. Scouting, present. There w ill be terna te  w ith W estbank on this board
W hile we ate tea and sandwiches, F ive events were run  ofll a t the games and competitions for each year,
standing around d table in a room Back K night Mountain bowl on Sat- Scouts of the two Troops and 
whose windows looked out on w hat urday afternoon. David Adams K e- investiture will be held of x h e  W estbank “Victory Maids”
m ust have been wonderful gardens lowna, took the junior cross country Cross group, formed late last
in  peacetime. G eneral McNaughton race leadlntt a Held of 15 entries th e ir Tenderfoot tests, b u t year, has already accomplished
moved from one to another. He was . S s  the finish line to  w i r o v e r  ^ u c h  in  the way of knitting  and
particu larly  interested in  relatives Roy Sw order of Penticton by a all Scouts In the Troop sewing, and last Friday increased
a n d  friends in Ottawa, for he  had m argin of th ree  L c S s ^  w ill advise th e ir parents ^ of th is th e ir funds by some $17.00 as the
been head of the National Research The jun io r downhill resulted in  and, as mentioned above, resu lt of an  eveningi’s entertainm ent
Council there. As a noted scientist, another Kelowna win w hen Doug m e e tu p  w ill be open h> any in- given in  the  Community Hall, 
as w ell as a soldier, I believe tha t Sutherland fia^hed ov^ 1111^^ te r ‘=sted visitors as well as the par- a  “B arnyard” w hist drive was
the General has a righ t to place al- fraction of r s e c m id  a h e S  of Don rneeUng is over the arranged  and gave enjoym ent to
most the whole a lp ^ b e t  afte r his I m u r j u ^ i o r  S  from ^  ^ ^ i S m e n t e  ^  "
nam e to  indicate degrees and dec- Ruth V errier, of Sum m erland,
orations. He did  no t look w ell a t em erged victor in the ladies’ cross 
tha t time, and since then has been country race, leading h e r closest 
forced to take a m onth off to  rest rival, Noel Deans, of Kelowna, by 
and recuperate. I  have never m et alm ost th ree minutes, 
anyone who knew  him, who did not Don Johnson and Lloyd Shannon 
characterize him  as "a fine fellow.” w ere first and second in  the  m en’s 
A fter th a t day, I  could understand, downhill “C” race, and the m en’s 
Having fed us the  custom ary Eng- “B” race ended in a dead hea t be- 
llsh afternoon tea. G eneral Me- tw een Ernie Field, Penticton, and 
Naughton took us upstairs to his W alter Powell, Summerland, time 
own office. I t was large and airy. 24 m inutes, 27 seconds.
Maps hung on all the  walls. A dozen Events w ere started early  on Sun- 
editors and a few  staff officers sat day and w ere highlighted b y  the 
down a t tables, w ith  the G eneral class “B” slalom, jum ping and 
in  the  centre of the  horseshoe, and dow nhill contests. Ernie Fields, ag- 
he gave a  short address and then  gregate w inner, showed his class by 
answ ered every question. T here was w inning all th ree  events in  easy 
no hesitation and no evasion. Oc- fashion.
casionally, having told us something. Prizes w ere presented Sunday
SECOND KELOWNA 
SCOUTS
O rders for the week ending F eb­
ru a ry  11, 1942, are as follows:
*he Scout Davidson, who were presented w ith 
^m u Febiuary 11. handsom e chocolate box, which.
The orderly  Patrp ls are ^  follows: opened, revealed a daintily
“ ‘'“ ‘“p -  p"p»>',
ru a ry  18.
F irst, a
w axing  loud when the various b arn ­
y ard  anim als were won, sometimes 
by  one tab le  and again by another. 
F inally  the  “Roosters” won and tvere 
aw arded  'War Savings stamps as 
follows: Mrs. G. Jones, F rank  Jones, 
John  B row n and Earl Lundin. The 
"Goats” w ere Mrs. N. Lightly, Mrs. 
Ed. T aylor and Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
short summary of last 
w eek’s meetingi
The m eeting was opened w ith  genxri inie e u u ui ecu- m aking i
era l in s ^ t^ o n  and^ roll call. A fter ^ rid a v  evening this-
biscuits.
’The girls have been busily engag­
ed during  the past month, under 
th e  able leadership of Mrs. G. W.
a quilt, and on
by  Miss Joan ‘Frances, "Vancouver 
ski expert, in  the  Aquatic lounge 
Miss Frances gave special exhibi-
he would say th a t was not fo r pub­
lication, b u t th a t was the only re ­
striction. He kept no secrets from 
his visitors.
Of all the editors present, I seem- Sunday and h e r technique was a 
ed to be the only one tak in g  notes revelation to  h e r  onlookers, 
th a t afternoon. ■ They w ere _ fa irly  Detailed list of events and prize-
complete. Looking over them  now, w inners is as follows: 
somfe m onths later, I  find th a t they  Ju n io r Slalom, 19 entries.—1, Doug 
are  still tim ely and  valuable. At Sutherland, Kelowna; 2, ROy Swor- 
th a t  time, Moscow and Petrograd  der, Penticton; 3, Chas. dePfyffer, 
w ere both th reatened  by the enemy. Kelowna. Time, 34 7-10 secs.
Since then, th a t situation has chan- ' Jun io r Cross Country, 15 entries.
ro ll call an investiture 
too-k place. T hree boys were 
ed into th e  Troop: Peter Resch, Joe 
Resch and Edw in Lipinski. IThese 
boys m ay now w ear th e  official
F rid ay  evening th is-w as draw n for, 
th e  w inning ticket being held byinVCSl- m TO T>AA^£kM rs. T. B. Reece.
• * ♦
Mrs. Rogers, of Lloydm inster, 
Sask., is th e  ^ e s t  of h e r daughter
s s  « r s r  E S .  r s  M r .„ a  -M-k v .? a „ -
ton.P ack  w ere  received into the  Troop.
’They w ere Am brose Geisinger and A nother heart--warming le tter has 
Jo h n  Swanson. L a te r ia th e  even- been  received by "Westbank Wo- 
ing, patro l com ers were held. Some m en’s Institu te , in  appreciation of 
of the  time w as spent in review ing gome of th e  fru it caimed by the 
Second Class w ork, and some Sec- vvomen in  th is district last year and 
ond Class tests w ere  taken. They to  England. This le tte r comes
w ere F irs t Aid, Signalling and from  a W V.S. W ar N ursery  a t the 
Scout’s Pace. N ext week a rep o rt .M anor House, Wendover, Bucks,
ged, bu t w ithout altering  w hat Gen- —1, David Adams, Kelowna; 2, Roy voill be given on the  results of these England and is -written by th e  M at-
eral M cNaughton said of th e  Rus- Sworder, Penticton; 3, Don Smuin, tests. j-oir M argaret M. Silcock. I t  reads
sians and of the w ar in general. I t Penticton. Time_27 inin., 46 secs. A fte r patro l com ers, ReV. F a th er gg follows:
was in  this ta lk  he coined the fam - Jun io r \Jumping, 8 entries.—1, Andrew s, C ubm aster of the  2nd
phrase about the Canadian Doug Sutherland, Kelowna, 153 K elow na Pack, gave a very inspir-
W ill you kindly convey to  
th e  rig h t quarters our grateful 
thanks fo r the  peaches sent to  the 
nursery?
“I w ish you could have seen the
ous „ ^ _ , _ .
Corps being “a dagger pointed at points; 2, A llan Horner, Kelowna, ing  talk , w hich w ill n e v e r b e f o r -  
the  h ea rt of Berlin,” b u t m ore valu- 142.1 points; 3, Don Sniuin, Pentic- gotten by the  Scouts.
able, perhaps, w ere his rem arks on tqn, 141.7 points. ’ T he m instrel show project is run -  ^ ____________
equipm ent, train ing and reinforce- Ju n io r Downhill, 16 entries.—1, n ing  along smoothly. Already two (jeiight on our faces w hen w e open- 
m ents. Doug Sutherland, Kelowna; 2, Don or th ree practices have been held, the  cases, and on the children’s,
Feeling th a t the im portant mess- Smuin, Penticton; 3, Russell Cross, A n appeal is m ade that aU those ^ h e n  the  lovely ‘pudding’ appeared 
age w hich he asked us to  give Can- Kelowna. Time, 16 secs. ^ Scouts who w ere assigned parts m  ^^ g^ table,
adians should not be  condensed, I . .Ladies’ Slalom, 7 entries.—1, Sy- th e  show shoiRd ende^^^ be “Yours gratefully.”
w ill devote a senarate article to the Munro, Sum m erland; 2, Dorothy p resen t a t all th e  practices. , • * •
th ines which G eneral McNaughton -^-cres, Penticton; 3, Alice 'Thomson, E very  boy’s am bition is to m ake G ordon Allan and Mrs. Clif-
said th a t dav I t  w ill be the next Kelowna. Time, 57 secs. a  good name fo r himself in  the jeft fo r th e ir  homes in
in the  sL tos Ladies’ Cross Country, 3 entries, w orld. T he Boy Scout organization V ancouver on Monday, F ebruary  9,-
On other days during m y visit in — Kut h V errier, Sum m erland; 2, is th e  place w here a toy  learns how  ^ ^ g  spending two w eeks at the 
Br?taim T  m et’ m em beS'^ S  the Noel Deans, K e lo ^ a ;  3^^S 3*il ^  hom e of ^ e .J a t te F s ^ p a re n ts ,  Mr.
H eadquarters staff in; London. One Munro, Sum m erland. Time, 28 mm.. Scout who is t ^ e  hves tip  J o  gnd Mrs. D avid Gellatly. 
evening, I  had d inner w ith  M ajor 25_ secs. \ _
C harles Stavey, whose task  is to  ____  .. ...... ......... .. _____________
......... ... “  ‘ R epresentatives of th e  various
to  those of th e  Boy Scouts, th is branches °f^^ W estbank ^ ^ i t ^  
w ould be a m uch better w orld. C hurch gave th e  yearly  reports
A nnual Congregational Meeting
’There w ould be no fighting betw een th e ir  w ork  a t the a ^ u a l  c o n d e m ­
nations, k illing  one another for no ttonal m ee tii^ , held in  the^churcn 
reason a t all, and eyery one would on Monday, F eb rum y 2, w hen Rev. 
love h is enem y instead of hating  Dr. M cKinnon, pa^'^ri pr^sidecv a to  
him. J .-W . H a n n ^  acted as secretary
To be a  Boy Scout, the hew  re -  for the m eeting. O-wing to toe fact 
cru it m ust first get a gcKJd^laiow- th a t toe  w eather was p ^ t ^ ^  
ledge of toe Scout laws and know bad, toe attendance a t th e  m eeting 
w h a t they  m ean and  why they w ere w as not large. • _  , . .
made. Also, he  m ust know his Scout Qene;ral progress during the past
th e  prom ise he  has taken w ill sure-:
entries._1, ly  reach his goal. ’Inhere is a  saying
th ^ to s to rv 'o f  t to  Dorothy Acres, Penticton; 2 , Sybil that, if aU toe rmtiom of the w o r l j
t to  Canld?an C ^ ^ s  tak^es in ^  Munro,"^Summerland; ,3, R u th  Ver- w ould follow and  m ake laws sim ilar 
war. H e is a nephew  of Mrs. Peri^r, rier, Sum m erland. - Time 2 ^11'-* ® 
form erly  editor of the  Elora Ex- secs. . ^  _
press. Before he took over this Jun io r Ladies Downhill, 5 entries, 
p resen t work, he w as a professor ~"1> K athleen L ucky ,. Penticton; 2, 
of history. He w ill do a good job. C harlotte Corbit, Penticton; 3, Cal- 
Photographically, to e  story of th e  ista Clark, Penticton. Time 2 min., 
corps is also being well looked 19 secs. _  _ , „
after, bu t toere seem to be no Cana- M ens C ^ o s s  C o u n ty , 2 en­
dian painters on the jobl TTiat is a tries.—1, Geo. Flintoft, Kelo-wna; 2,
lack th a t should be rem edied. I  be- Eddie Pym an, Vernon. Tim e 24 min.,
iieve tw o young pain ters a re  w ith  a 7 secs. , _ _ _ _____ _____^ _____________ _______
unit in  Canada; b u t apparen tly  Men’s ‘,‘C” I^ w n h ill, 2 enm es. 1, p rom ise and endeavor to  live up  y ea r was noted,, although the  bud- 
.there  a re  none in  England or Scot- Don Johnson, Sum m erland; 2, Lloyd |.g A t first a  Scout may find it  get fo r toe  y ea r had fallen  short, 
land. Shannon, Sum m erland. Time, 3 tj^jg R really  isn’t  j .  w . H annam  rem inded the  m toting
Captain Gillis Purcell, our guide niin., 43 secs. _ _ very  difficu lt " ^ e n e v e r  any«Scout th a t the  1942 budget account w ould
I th a t day, is back in Canada. He m et Men’s “C” Slalom, 2 entries. 1, jg trouble, go to  your "brother be larger,, ow ing to certain  ttoanges
w ith an unfortunate accident a few Don Johnson, Sum m erland; 2, Lloyd g^Q^^ ggjj jjjm to help you o u t:  jjj financing, and -that th is fact
■weeks afte r our visit, losing a leg. Shannon,. Summ erland.. Time, 48 Each Scout w ill lend you ..-a h a r id -w o u ld h a v e - to b e k e p i t in m in d ."  - 
w hen a canister, be in g /d ro p p ed  secs. - and he lp  you through yoiir difficul- Mrs. B .'R eece, P resident, and
from  a plane, broke aw ay from  its Men’s J ’C” Jum ping, 2 entries.-r-l, ties. Mrs. G. K ingsbury, Sec.-Treas. of
parachute and struck  him  below the  Geo. Flintoft, Kelowna, 117.5 points; A lways rem em ber. Scouts, do your the W. A., gave "their respective re ­
knee. . 2, F red  Hack, Penticton, 103.4 points. bes‘. to  do a GOODTURN to some- ports, w hich showed a great deal
___—^ ^ M e n ’s “ B” Class, Cross Country, body every  day. And, above all, a l- of vyork accomplished. The mem- 
_ A « r v n  ® eh tries.-rl, E rn ie  Field, Penticton, w ays rem em ber to keep SMILING bersh ip  is fourteen, and members
W Q  f | | j A | ; | T Y  O R .  and W alter Powell, Sum m erland, w henever trouble comes your way. had m ade gifts of m oney to toe
X tie; 2, M ichael Freeman. Time, 24 a  sm ile can suTe do a lot of good funds, in place of holding toe usual
min., 27 secs. w hen  a  person i s : feeling blue. Ju st s traw berry  festival. T h e  anniver-
Men’s “B” Class, Downhill, 10 en- keep on smiling, and you’re  sure to  sary  supper had b e to  m ost success-
tries.—1, E rnie Fields, Penticton, come out victorious over your diffi- ful, and a t the  e n d 'o f  the  year a
A ttem nts to ' evade the orice ceil- 3 m i n . , ^  secs. Tie. fo r second culties. , , ■ . balance remained- in the  treasury  asA ttem pts to evaae tne price ceu MinViaoi irroomnn Vf>rnnn ------------------- ---------- a re su lt of these activities.
QUANTITY CHANGE
OKANAGAN MISSION bem i^ changed by th e  Women’s
Council, i t  was reported; from  thewv _* A'__
ing  by  low ering the  quality  of an between ^Mtehael Freernan, V^n^^^^^ 
artic le  , o r decreasing the quantity  ^^ .*1 Carl Wylie, Vernon, time, 3 
are violations of the regulations, says 1
a statem ent issued by the W artim e _  ® ’
P rices and T rade Board. 2, "Walter
If th e  public comes across such Sum m erland, 3, Bruce
cases, they should be reported to the T u«e,J0.6 secs.
toe s S n g  V^^^ Ernie Fields, Penticton, 176.6 points; spending the past two m onths as Sunday School report, revealed a
E d S ^  G. S t o n ,  of Toronto, R e -  2, Max B ed fo rd ,- Kelowna, 150.5 the  guest of h e r sister and b ro ther- la rger attendance j e c e n t  m<mtto 
tail A dm inistrator, has declared that points; 3, B arney Bakke, Penticton,
Ronnie McClymont arrived hom e "Women’^s 
last w eek for a few  days leave. Association, by which title  it will
• • *.
Mrs. Henderson, who had
be loiown hereafter.
been W. B. Gore, in  presenting the
SSrasaS3S415S®SSSi®3S«l
Safety
Deposit Boxes
Provide a safe, fire proof depository for 
valuable papers. Their annual rental 
charge is reasonable. They arc accessible 
at any time during office hours. Keep your 
W ar Savings Certificates in a Safety 
Deposit Box.
W e shall be pleased to discuss the m atter w ith you.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
Phone 98 Phone 332
pOTapanwmmiiiniiuuMinaiiumunOTfi^ ^
F um ltu ro
and
Crockery 
PHONE 324 Mc&McH ardw areandAppliances PHONE 44
M cLe n n a n , McFEELY  & r i t i o i l  (Kelowna) LTD.
The Perfect
VALENTINE
GIFT
is something to 
lighten the
H E A R T  and 
D U T IE S
of the W IF E .
® A W estinghouse W asher 
® A  W estinghouse Electric Iron  
® A  W estinghouse Toaster 
® A  W estinghouse W affle Iron
•  A GENUINE FRiGIDAIRE
® A  Kroehler Chesterfield Suite
M ake life worth liv-^ 
ing— especially with- 
M e & M e’s easy 
terms.
ItVICTGRY BONDS
C O A L
T H E  K IN G  O F  F U E L S  !
F ill lip your bin
NOW!
W e carry the  best in  coals, 
featuring “Glo-Coal,” the  deep 
seam Drurfiheller coal, and 
“Minehead.” the  hot, clean 
m ountain coal.
b .  CHAPMAN CO.
LIMITED
Phone 298 W e deliver
Express—^Freight and F urn itu re  Moving
C M I C K S
F O R  S A L E
O F  H I G H  9  
QUALITY •
Good Body- T ype - Good L ivability - Good E gg  Size 
Good Production
R.O.P. S IR E Ds.c. W H IT E  L E G H O R N S  
$14.00 per 100
Unsexed
R .O .P. S IR E D  ■ '
B A R R E D  P L Y M O U T H  
$15.00 per 100
Unsexed
R O C K S
Approved
W H IT E
W Y A N D O T T E S
Unsexed
R H O D E  IS L A N D  
R E D S
W Y A N D O T T E  and R. I, R E D  
. $15.00 per 100
C R O S S E S
modifications in  the preparation - of 148.7 points, 
a product w ill be “firmly discour- Ladies’ 3 w ay aggregate, 
aged.” Munro, Sum m erland.
"While the W artim e Prices arid M en’s 4 w a y  aggregate.
T rade Board is encouraging elim ina- Fields, Penticton, 
tion of “frills” in production, it w ill Judges: Miss Joan Frances, Vanr
not' to lerate any : im pairm ent in  couver; Bill Hack, Penticton; Rob-
 ^Sybil 
Ernie
ORDER NOW!
quality  o r quantity.
D r i v e  o u l ' A C I I E
e rt Seath, Kelowna; Max Bedford, 
Kelowna; M. J . dePfyffer, Kelowna.
FOR THE BEST IN TRAVEL SERVICE LOOK FOR THE NAME
<« g r e y h o u n d  LINES”
Phone 52, Kelowna.
■____ 27-2C
BADMINTON CLUB 
HOLDS TOURNEY guests of
. Mrs. Sm eeth’s lincle, W, R. Barlee,
: last week. Mrs. Smeeth is now resid-
/ ’A  w ell attended  and keenly con- ing  on P a rk  Avenue, Kelowna, for 
tested A m erican tournam ent was the duration  of the  war. 
held a t the  ha ll by the Kelowna . • * • • ,  .
Badm inton C lub last T hursday ev- D. A. M idlemass and Miss Judy  
ening. A lice’Thom sonandG eceN ew - M iddlemass^ Mr. and Mrs. Norm an
in-law, Mr. qnd Mrs. Cave, of Ok- b u t stated  th a t there was much 
anagan M i^ o n , returned to h e r room  for fu r th e r improvement. Fin- 
hom e on the p rairies last-Saturday, ances w ere no t in  particularly  good 
•  •  • condition.
Mrs. Hargreaves, who had been j ,  j_, Dobbin, choir leadei'
to e  guest of Mr. and Mrs, D. A. M id- gn,j organist, voiced h e r apprecia-
dlem ass fo r the past few weeks, uon  gnd gratitude to. all members
left, last Monday to stay -with a fo r th e ir loyalty  and co-operation,
friend  a t  Penticton. - gnd expressed h e r thanks for the
,  V  * j  * t, assistance given during A ugust by
Miss Joyce Ford, who recently  q_ d _ Dobbin, who took over
joined the  C.WA.A.F., has success- during  the form er’s vaca- served refreshm ents,
fu lly  passed h e r tests and is now  * * •
stationed at Macleod, Alberta. . q ‘ j  Tolhurst, in  reporting for Rev. M r. Byers, of Vancouver,
qmppth’ nnd her <:on B arrie the Bufiding Fund, pointed out tha t took the service a t  W estbank Un-
nf V a n f^ v e r  w ere had been m ade dur- ited  Church on Sunday afternoon,
o f Vancouver, w ere me ^;uests_ oi ^^e past year, but th a t g reater F ebruary  8, w hen h e  gave an add-
effort w ould be necessary during ress in  the  in terests of the  L ord’s 
1942 to m ake up for the lapse of Day Alliance. Rev. Dr. McKinnon, 
tim e. the  regu lar m inister, assisted. Mrs.
T he past Board of Stewards, T. c .  D. Dobbin, of Vancouver, w as the 
Hall, J. U Gellatly, J. W.' Hannam, orgahist-in  toe  absence of Mrs. J. L. 
C. J . T olhurst and W. B. Go-re, ac- Dobbin. :
W. E. BOMFORD HATCHERY
! Penticton, B.C,
29-2C
M A K E S  I
B L A C K W H I T E
Second session of Canada’s  Nine?
■ h — . — — r teenth P arliam ent prorogued Janu^
re-anoointed as auditors. A  victory fo r Hitler-wOI h u rt you ary  21. I t  opened November 7. 1940,
FoUowing t ^  busiriess-meeting. a m ore th an  self-denial to loan your sj^as longest session sm ee C o ^ ed e r-
by. of Kelowna, em erged on top A psey and.D ick Hall entered in  the cepted office fo r another t e ^  and 
a fte r a  hard  fight, and N. Apsey, handicap  Am erican badminton tour-..: Mr. Hall and I. L. H ew lett were 
Okanagan Mission, and Pam ela nam ent held in  Kelowna last T hurs-
W entworth, Okanagan Centre, -were day. Norm an A f«ey and his p a rtn e r toe the  g o v en m en t to  pro- ation. New session qpened by the
to I f f t S i n S S  S t a  t t f S .  £ S es OJ th e  W o S s  ’ A ssodatlon vU e a ,  tools .4  Victory. Governor Gonorot o„ Joouory  22.
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You W ill A lw a y s Save AC The
CO-OP. GROCERY
s iH pii
■ ■ M
M i
CANDY KISSES
19c
CAKIIOTS,
10 19c
TURNII'S
10 19c
DOG JO O D
P ard
tins2 23c
CORNFLAKES
l)kls. 15c
GREEN
CELERY
12c
L E M O N S, Sunkist, large size, 
dozen .........................................
O L D  E N G L IS H  N O -RU B 
L IQ U ID  W A X. Large tin ^ 5 c
K L E E N E X —
Larg^e size ............ 3 3 c
P E A  SO U P- 
Large tin .
-Aylmer. 1 2 c
P er
lb..................
K .G .E. T E A —
1-lb. ])kg.....................
K .G .E. C O F F E E — 
Fresh ground. Lb.
7 5 c  
7 3 c  
4 5 c
Q U IC K
D IN N E R
I’cr lb. tin
M U SH R O O M
C lark’s. er
SO U P-
tin ...... l O c
C H IC K E N  S O U P — 
and M ushroom . Large tin .. 1 5 c
H A M O — Fletcher’s. 
P er tin .................. . 2 9 c
P A R IS  P A T E  
M eat Sandwich 
P aste
O  tins,
^  for ^..... 1 7 c
G IA N T
S IZ E
Per
b a r ...... 7 c
2 5 c
Government Explains Just W h a t
Gasoline Rationing M eans
Private Cars Allowed 300 to  
380 Gallons — Commercial 
U sers Get L im ited Supply
A iu u M m ix n ie n i a t  quotas for gaso­
line raticMJing has been given out 
«l O ttaw a, following tlie statem ent 
tliat ration ing  would become elfect- 
ive in  Ai>ril. Users of gasoline are  
divided Into' seven categories under C r ^ i i r
the new  reguJatimis. wtileh ix-quirc
OK. TO U RIST 
BUREAU HOLDS 
ANNUAL M EET
of Penticton,
tile purcliase of books of coui>ons 
Category A covers all m otor v e­
hicles not Included in  any o ther 
category and is divided intO' tliree 
classes.
Curs in  Class 1 w ill receive the 
basic 60 units (300 gallons) a year, 
or enough to to go 5,400 miles a t 16
Elected Chairm an, F  r e d  
Ford, Secretary — Progress 
R eported in B ureau A ctivi­
ties
A pproxim ately fifty rep resen ta­
tives of Penticton, Kelowna and
■nllo, t .  th« B all.n ,’Tl.ls c la j. In- Anne Hotel for the annual d inner 
m eeting ol the Okanagan Valley
CATELLI’S
SPAGHETTI
" .... 1 0 c
NEILSON’S
COCOA
1-lb. tin
2 9 c
in 
little
eludes the following models of cars;
A jax, Am erica Bantam, Austin, , , „  i m  i «
Bean, B.S.A. Scout, Chevrolet, Tourist B ureau last Monday niglit 
C hrysler (all models for year 1933 and ic-elecled L verelt C raig of 
and before 1933 cxcx-pt Im perials) Penticton, as chairm an. Fred lo rd , 
Citroen, Cleveland, Diana, Dodge, Uic organizations energetic sccrc- 
Duraiit, Erskiiie, Fak-on-Knlglil, tary, was also re tu rned  to th a t posl- 
Flat, Ford, Frontenac, G ardner. H ill- tiou. the feeling of th e  m eeting bo- 
muii Jew ett, Jordan, Lafayette. I'UJ Unit both gentlem en should 
M arquette. Maxwell. M. G.. M orris, carry  on the excellent work done 
iVTorrls-Crosslev M orris-C o w I c y, during the past y ca i.
S i l s  Oxford Nash (COO Special Board of T rade representatives of 
mid 000 De Luxe only). Oakland, t'le  tJirec cities w ere called upon 
Plym outh. Pontiac 6 . Raleigh. Riley, by C hairm an Craig, and all speak- 
Rockne, Rover. Singer, S tandard, era stressed the g rea t contribut on 
Star S tudebuker (znodcls Chum - made by the B ureau in creating* 
p b L n d  c S S o n  C L u x o o n l y , .  Bo»d Iccllnd bolwoon triangle
Torraalanc Vauxhall, Vclle, Viking, cities of the Okanagan Valley. 
Wh[pSet. ’ Willys, W lllys-Knight. O uts'dc of repoN ng  progress 
Willys Overland, Willys A m ericar, publicizing the Okanagan li 
W olverine and any non-comm ercial business was transacted by the 
S o r  vehicle not elsew here listed, m eeting, and the organization is 
moior V ,,, gg still aw aiting final w ord on certain
lh f c n J ™ lo n r o J
ough to  go 5,400 m iles a t 16 m iles to by C K O  V’s Jim  B row ne was 
t L  gMlon This class includes the played. This record is a ta lk  on the ine ga o • attractions of the V alley and an
A uburn B ^ c k  Hawk, C handler, invitation to p ra irie  residents to  
C h r S e r ’ta ll models 1934 to  1942 visit here during  th e  coming year. 
to c lS v e ,  except Im perials and New Mr. Bro^^me•8 eu lopr w as excellently 
S e r )  De Soto; Elcar, F lint, done, and recordings of this type, 
xoricc ^  . poige Hudson, transcribed over p ra ir ie  radio sta- 
«  T u S  tions, should be of m ateria l assist-
Z e p T y  r. M a ^ n f  M cLaughlin- ance in bringing p ra ir ie  visitors to
? o f to s 5“ Me"?cu?^! S  N?s h  laU f e  episode in  the  evening’s
O Pontiac 8 R eo.R ick- F indlay and P arsn ip  regions of no r-
^^K®^’ir^^pnn<i«velt Stud’ebaker (all th em  British Colum bia and the  col-
pion D e L uxe), W ills St. Clair,
sacs-:
A  nice 6-roomed
MODERN STUCCO DWELLING
, is to be
SOLD AT A SACRIFICE PRICE
Concrete foundation and  basem ent. W orkshop, garage 
and chicken house.
O W N E R  M U S T  S E L L  ... ...... $2,400.00
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
M O R TG A G ES - R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN SU R A N C E
Bu y  the new V ictory Bonds.
OUR FOOD 
SUPPLY
W ritten  S p e c ia l^  fo r C .W N A . 
N ew spapers b y  JOHN ATKINS, 
F arm er-Jou rnalis t
No. 9— Dow n to Brass 
Tacks
Cars in  Class 3 w ill get 75 units, 
380 gallons, or enough to  trave l 
5,320 m iles a t 14 m iles to  th e  gallon. 
In  this class are included: 
A rm strong Sidley, Cadillac, C hry­
sler (a ll Im perial models and the 
New Y orker), Cord, Duesenberg, 
La SaUe, Lincoln, M cLaughlm - 
Buick (all 60, 70, 80 and  90 models).
-M ore A bout-
1  IF WAR 
3  TO BE
V a le n t in e
FUMERTON'S
Have a Heart and Give Her Hose  
65c to $1,50
Right now you’ll fiiul a really complete 
.stock in all her favorite makes, K ayscr, 
Corticelli, (lotliam  Gold Stripe and London 
I.ady. .Sheer cliilTons, crcj)es, semi-service, 
also new spring num bers in lisles. New 
siiring shades in stock now. Sizes Syi-lO '/^.
LINGERIE New Spring Blouses, $1.29 to $2.95
H ere’s a gift th a t’s bound to please her. Ju st 
arrived, new  spring “Velvasucde” Slips, N ight­
ies, Pyjam as, Panties Vests,
Bloomers. All sizes, oversizes. $1.95
He a Sw eetheart and give her a blouse. 
.Si)iingtime styles, tailored and fussy, in 
si)un rayons, shi;ers and crepes. Sizes 14 to 
20 and 38 to 44. W hites, stripes and colors.
DUTCH MULL and DAISY BASKET
TOWELS. Each ...................................
TEA CLOTHS In n a tu ra l colors, 
45x45. Special, each .......................
25c
$1.49
Fancy Goods For The Hom e
^ g g g e e
• 9 ^
B arbary TABLE 
CLOTHS—7-piece 
sets, English m an­
ufacture, 56 X 68, 
w ith 8 napkins to  
match. Special, a
set .............  $4A9
Peasantry TAIETLE 
CLOTHS In assor­
ted patterns. 
Special, ea. $2.75 
D.T. TABLE SiETS 
cloth and  4 nap-, 
kins. SpeciaL a  
set .............. $1325
F u m e r t o f i ’s  L i m i t e d
W here Cash Beats C red it”
____________  From  Page 1, Colum n 8
Mercedes, P ackard  8 and 12, P ierce facts, so th a t we m ay no t fail. 
Arrow, Renault, Rolls Royce, “The fact is over a hundred  m il- 
S team s K night, Stutz, Wolseley. lion people in  the allied  countries 
Category B l: R ural school teach- fought valiantly  and  desperate- 
ers, fan n e rs  who do^ no t ly  and w ere overcome—^people like
truck, clergym en, u rban  im dertak- 
ers, u rban  veterinary  surgeons,
WITH THE 
SERVICES
ourselves, who lived and dressed 
as we do; people w ith th e  ram e am ­
bitions, v irtues and fau lts  as
Cpl. B. A. BL M iller left last Wed 
w e nesday fo r Camp Borden, Ontario,inem bers of A.R.P. o r  auxiliary  fire ______  ______
or* police o rg an i^ tio n s. A l lo w ^ c ^  have—are living in  a .state of bodily afte r spending h is  f u r lo u ^  A c tin g  
E ig h ty -e ig h t, to  .116 um ts, ^  to  ow  starvation arid o f'm en ta l and sp irit- h is  wife, and fam ily  a t  B ankhead.
” —  -------------- - '  Tniiea. ygj torture, w hich w ould be w orse • • •
than  death itself, excejit fo r th e  W ord has been received h ere  th a t
gallons, approxim ately 8,000 miles,
Category B2: Employeees of in -
T he tim e-table of na tu re  does not dustrial p lan ts  and of flying schools hope th a t the A xis pow ers w ill be Sec. L ieut. J . B. “T im ’| A nnstrong, 
— !j. --------- ------- -nori at , Com monwealth defeated. of th e  Vernon M ilitary  T ra iiungaw ait the convenience of m en a t under th e  B ritish
w ar. F o o d  production m u st be  pJan- ^ j j .  f r a in in g  P lan, if such, p lants or “ Today we face . th e  m ost v ita l Centre, form erly of Kelowna, has 
ned  in  tim e and carried  th rough  on schools a re  no t adequately served stage of the war. This sum m er the  been prom oted to  th e  ran k  of iieu- 
time. by  alternative forms of transporta- battle  m ust be won and  the rescue tenant.
I t  is  now  draw ing  late  to for- tion. AUcwance: 132 to 172 unite^ ^  of these peopile m u^_ come n e^ e r^  •
12.« «  long
VALENTINE CHOCOLATES
, in H ea rt Shaped Boxes. 
Gift. Priced, 60c, $1.00,
T he perfect V alentine 
O thers from  25c,
PERFUMES
A lovely, thoughtful 
Valentine Gift
H arrie t H ubbard  A yer T oil­
etries. P ink  Clover, T ulip  
Time, H oney Suckle. 
Priced from—
85c to $3.90
Valentine Greeting 
Cards
10c and 15c
CUTS • ABRASIO N S • BITES 
GARGLE for SORE THROAT 
PERSONAL USES
’ D E T T O t '
THE MOOFBf ANTISEPTIC 
SOebot.
BUILD ^
RESISTANCI
f o r ° W ^ r o d ^ ^ o n  S®  9 ^ ^  * ^ 1 ^ g o r y  C: Employees of in d u ^ -  p e a te s t  of. aYp . . . .
T ens Of thousands of fa rm  w ork- ria l planto and of McClymont. of the
thP farm s to  th e  forces Traim ng Plan, if _ such pianw  o a ie  fo r ireeao
2 i° d ^ ? £ ’toctorieTto^?^^^^ ®are;‘“nbt c a l^ T n
R.C.A.F., Edmonton, is visiting his
t - S , A m , e M c C l y m o „ f
Built Only 5 Years
Modern stucco six  room home. Nice  
lot with fruit trees and grapes. Good 
outbuildings.
F U L L  P R IC E  . . .. $2,200.00
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
R E A L  E S T A T E  — IN SU R A N C E
Buy the_ new V ictory Bonds.
M.S. Don , Jolley,* of Victoria, 
a v isito r in  K elow na th is  week.
24 DAY cMfc 
SIZE *1”  
‘72 day 
SIZE
and to  tlto  f a c t o r y  by alternative form s of transporta- savings to  Canada, o r  pledge o u r q ,
r c c w f f d  S o n  credit, 11 need be, to  b u y  a Victory
a’X a S  .fireaee ^ ^ 1 -  SSegory’ b S o  Includes: G overnm ent ‘T h a t  Is th e  unvarnished tru th .” b len t. J .  R. ‘■TiJn”-A rm strong , of
and officfalT who drive th e ir own cars “ T his re q u e s t ,C a p t .  B ull contin- Vernon, was a v isito r in  K elow na on
able l ^ d i s i d l e  or i n ^ ^ s  b ^ ^  business; u rban  ued. “is hot one we can  tu rn  aside Tuesday evening.
th e re  is no labor to  m ake i t  m ore o ^ ^ v e r ^  travellers; operating by  saying ‘I m ust refuse because I ^  ^  ^  ^
productive. . : + executives of companies engaged on may need the money for a deal that ®®wley, Canadiar^cot-
Idle land cannot be pu t into pro- „ _Q„tracts w ho.produce a w ritten  m ight cOme up’! or ‘I  m ust refuse Regiment, leav te  today, T hurs
duction in-less th an  tw o y e ^ s ,  and . from  the S ecretary  of the  because I  need a  reserve fo r em erg- day, fo r Calgary, a fte r spending his
then  only w ith  am ple capital, labor requ^^i  ^ of M unitions and Sup- encies for sickness.’  ^ leave m  town, v isiting  Mrs. Rowley
and eq u ip m en t The problem  now  is f o r ' inclusion in  Category <?; “The issue is clear. A re  w e going children.
.yghf thg. u tm ost orodUCtlOn ou t of PV ___ T^ Vmto-to get toe u tm ost p r o d u c t i o n o f  reporters; press photon to  keep faith  w ith  o u r boys, so A C 2  Tack Gordon T? p  A F  ttc
th e  best lan d  by  finding labo r to __e, _ employees who young and g a llan t w hom  we m ay . . . . L ’ • __: ___fotonm enT  ^ ^ h e m ;  ra ilw ay  employees who y o u n g 'an d  gallant, w hom  we m ay is e x p e n d  hom ethe available eq u ip m en t g r^P ie  . ^ on never see again, and those o therslabo r available? A  good are requ ireau tilize all tW here is l a b - . ---------  “ ..v, comnanv
deal of i t  could be  draw n from  the ^^„gons' C hristian Science practi- Ryes? A re w e going toi keep fa ith
forces. F arm  boys and tioners; drugless healers; ru ra l un- w ith  the m en and wom en and chil- Sgt, B ill A tkinson is spending his
the  tow ns are  being tra in ea  as> j.m:al veterinary  sur- dren  of th e  occupied countries who leave in  Kelowna.
ea  to  use lueu- uaha v... never see again, and uiusc uhncxo , to  spend his leave v isitine h is 
business; physicians and who haye already laid dow n th e ir  parente, kfr. m d  i i - s .  R. J. G ofdJn.
ECONOMY SIZE 
(144 DAYS' $ ^ 4 5
SUPPLY)
IfOt ijUti, o »2.25 •  ‘5.00
m O R Y  BONDS
BROWN’S 
PHARMACY LTD .
F o r H ealth ’s Sake have your P rescrip tion  dispensed here.
m e c h a m e s ^ d  geons- incapacitated individuals, if cry  to us fo r help?
m echanized forces. They are  leam - g reau ired  for norm al conduct of “If we can keep this pdeture in
+V,vo^aif. an,! tn uss m otor- car IS rc q u u  — —  the nex t th ree  weeks, Lieut. P au l Hayes, o f the 9th A r­m ored Regiment, Victoria, w as aing  to  rep a ir and  to use m otor- jgg 216  units, o u r  m inds for
d r i v e n  a n d  m otor-draw n eqm pm ent. gallons, approxim ately th e re  w ill be no doubt about th e  v isitor in  Kelowna on W ednesday.
T he garages and repair shops in ™jipq
tow ns situated  in  toe best farm ing  15^00 mites. , 
a reas have en tered  their slack  sea- Category D:
complete success of the loan.” 
G overnm ent auditors “You intim ated, Capt. Bull, th a t Sig^ R. M athie left on S atu rday
son, tw o
IS  t r  tn ir i K - be th e  for, W ork Poin t B arracks, Victoria,
W ith fu r th e r gasohne ra tion - and  ^o ^  crucial ones. W hy do you say th a t?” afterth e  garages a re  due for radically  cars on gove*-nTnPnt business, om  “  . .
.^vuced  business. T heir equipm ent cers, field sec 
is available fo r th e  repair of ^ J g a S i o ? ^  w hfeh
weeks leave spent w ith  
R. C.i n g ,  th e  garages a re  due for racucaiiy cars o n  and nurses of th e  C ourier .reporter asked. h is parents, Mr. and  Mrs.
red ce  si ess. e ir e i e t cers, fiel  sec society  o r “I  understand,” Capt. B ull replied, Mathie, S trathcona Avenue.i-pnair of farm  the  C anadian Kea (.^ross _ __. __ ___________ * .  .
m achinery. 4. ^  ^  o r as can be toretold, wiU b e  th e  m ost Coirp, Donald A. M»Uer, of the
•When to e  -vyar broke out, C anad- including re - fa te fu l since the  beginning of th e  P.P.C.L.I., who had  been spending
ian  fa rm  e q u i p m e n t  w a s  g e n e r a U y  o t h ^ r  s i m l ^  n o a ^ ^ ^ ^  welfare w ar, toe m ost fateful in  our long tos furlough w ith  his .fam ily a t
has re tu rn ed  . to  Cam pin W d  repair; F arm ers had  no t been 4 ^S|<>us ^ o r ^ e r ^ ^ n ^ ^ d ^ i m  history, and if w e rtiiss th is  opport- Bankheato
able to  keep  th e ir  m achinery _in work. A l l ^ a n r e  im ity  'tb do our simple duty , we can Borden. Corp. M iller is  the son of
shape or to  rep lace it.. Now, th e  de- 1,400 to 1,780 gallons, if clurtiil/l xiro liTTo a TV/T't' anH 1\/rT*c A . TP, ' TWilliai* rt-P TPaef
MANY APPUCANTS 
FOR AIR FORCE
.  ., never recapture it  should we live a Mr. and JMrs. A. E. M iller, of East
m and fo r steel and . machines, fp r  24,000 miles. _ hundred  years. ' Kelowna,
w a r purposes, m akes it  impossible Category E: R ural _ commercial “Therefore, if we appreciate th e  • • •
to  provide all of toe  new  equipm ent travellers; ru ra l m ail delivepr con- fortune th a t w e W ord was received in  Kelow na
farm ers need. T he obvious th in g  to  tractors; m em bers of accredited for- have enjoyed thus far; if w e believe on W ednesday th a t Sergt, .Observer 
do is  to recondition all th e  m ach- gign naval, m iUtanr in  justice and if we belieye th a t th e  Nestor Izowsky, R.C.AJF., fo rm er
in ery  w orth  repairing. If the. m ach- missions. Altowance: 388 to  500 un- Om nipotent God, who has alw ays m em ber of The C ourier staff, has 
ines a re  repaired  in  the  best dis- 1,840 to  2,500 gallons, approxi- gjjeltered and n u rtu red  us, values our .landed in  B ritain , 
tric ts  first, th ey  wiU be ready fo r use m ately, 34,900 miles. ■ individual effort and sacrifice, w e
on good nearby  land  th a t w ill p ro - ca tegory  “Commercials;” Trucks, ■win m ake this campaign w orthy  of 
duce th e  m ost food per hour of w ork, including fa rm  trucks (farm  and in - ^the ^ e a t  cause of freedom  it
' ' — ^----  -^-- : . ' The. time to toeigin repairing is now. jj^strial machinery, not required to serves.”
T rain ing  P lan  should come into full men in  th e  m etoanized fo r- licensed or registered for
operation about April, 1942,”- A ir ces can  be & ven p a r t  o ^ h e i r  tr. m  .y^ ray use, need not be registered)
-More About-
\  PLEDGE
T  fla g
BACON
39c HONEY 4 'L
SPINACH* Aylmer, 2 for
OVEBWAITEA
BUTTER
■S; $ 1 .1 0
Okanagan F irs t G rade
Force H.(5. stated. ; “Actually the ing on ^®®tor motors. timck' t^ractoi^^  ^ commerciM »?«•. PRICE CEILING
plan went into full operation with ta u ^ t  toe princiffies ™ cycles; ambulances; buses, taxi- /x iit ¥TCr*rv T 'ID I?C
nn.« « the opening of No. 9 Bombing and r e p a i r i n g ^  f a ^ ^  ^mpmen^^ ( iM  IT S F .n  T I K R S
X R A f Y P S  U p D I f  Gunnery School at Mont Joli. Que- regularly used and registored1 n U iR j- i  yggj,g ten their owm Along with gug  ^ ugg; vehicles owned or — —_ _  .
—-----  after the final agreement was reach-mechanics who " operated by companies opiating ggjj gasic
. cea by K .L.A .b. weaclquar- , ,  „ farm  equipm ent m  condition for vehicles of Domimon, pro- ber 11 receive ^  w ^  sa iings
te rs— Four W eeks E xtension A t ' t h e  end of toe sixteen-w eek sp n n g  w ork. in c=hane county and m unicipal govr .  Tlf^^writers*^^^^^
in  Service F ly ing  S J’.T.S. course, student pilots who W hen to e  eq m p m en t is^in^^^ em m ents. Allowance: As much^^gas- Several enquiries about prices ?f
From  Page 1, Column 5 
announced on F ebruary  26th and 
w inning essays w ill be: published .in 
th is paper. There a re  six classes of
- -- • - - _ . /^ l UPW XlGC. -rxd OtJVCi j. CllUUlXXCd dk/l/UI* V... J XU*_1 f— .,.*411
--------  qualify  w ill be granted th e ir wings /hI*^^nnpratinTPof needed, subject to official used tires and charges fo r re -tread - jogtes also. The cert-
^  F ly ing  Offirer MacDonald mobHe ^^^g^^^ sergeant or com- ^ ^ g ^ ^ g q ^ lm L n t on toe  farms. They ch eck .^ ___ ^ ^ r ^ l c h e d d h r s f  ificates a re  suitable fo r framing.
Yecrm ting officer fo r the  R.C.A.F., __ _______ can be given leave as needed a t the ^ n ^ r< n >  the W artime Prices and  T rade Store W indow Competition
announces that approxim ately fifty  . neaks of farn i w ork in seeding andA ir P g  dates of Service F lym g T ram - P eaka ot l a ^ ^  orK^^^
prospective recru its for the A ir t" °Force w ere interview ed and exam - *ag Schools now will perm it pilots . >
ined in  Kelowna on Wednesday and to receive some; 33 1-3 p e r cent ex tra  
Thursday of last week. T he bulk  train ing  th an  was hitherto  i^ s ib le ,  
of the applicants w ere fo r A ir Foree A ir Force statem ent said, 
trades, and the ages of the  m en v a r­
ied from  eighteen to forty-five.
Royal Canadian A ir Force head-, 
quarte rs has announced th a t the
BIRTHS
BROWNE NAMED B o a v ^  and there have been some a  competition is also being ar-
and to dp- the plowing, m complaints of advances .in quota- ranged for store windows, TOe best
, . ' l lllv R C ., I O K . tions. windows with a'Victory Loan motif
W ith toe help of men who are 1 it  is pointed out by the Board that between February 21 and 28 will
physically fit and m echanically ------ - such tires and services come under be aw arded certificates.’ A ll busi-
skilled, the o lder farm  men, wo- M ontreal a t the m eeting of the the  price ceiling regulations, and nesses are asked to co-operate in 
m en and  children, who are  now Association of Broadcast- any advances over the p rice set in  this endeavor as it is the com m ittee’s
the  basic period, Septem ber 15 to hope tha t the  store windows during
ARMSTRONG
CHEESE
M ild
30c
P eas an d  Carrots, 2 fo r .... 25o 
BEANS, Green, Cut, 2 fo r 21c 
PUM PKIN, Canned, 2 fo r 21c
CHERRIES, Canned   23c
CORNED BEEF, tin  ....... 21c
PINEAPPLE, Sliced, tin  .. 14c 
P ure A piico t or Peach
JAM 59c4-lb, tin  ............
INDIA RELISH, Heinz ........ 29c
SPORK, B um s ......  .........  ....  29c
CHICKEN, Boned, B um s’, .... 29c
P er lb.
OVERWAITEA TEAS 75c, 80c
If once you: t ry  it, you’ll a lw ays buy it !
COCOA, F ry ’s, Vz-lb. ::.. .. 19c
COCOANUT, Fine, lb .......23c
SULTANAS, Aust., 2 lbs. 25c
CHEPSO, large pkt. ...............  22c
P and G L aundry Soap, 6 .fo r 27c 
CAMAY Toilet Soap, 3 f o r ....,17c
O  R A N G E S
GRAPEFRUITLarge, Sunkist, doz.     29cM edium, dozen    35c
Fam ily Size, 3 doz. for .........  54c
G iant Size, dozen ........ 40c
1942, to  Mr. and Mrs. M. Dulik, of aU o ther plans for the supply of 'I 'T ' ing ruling:farm  labor. It is no t original. I t  is Canada’s tool k it  fo r spiking _the ggjlg g used
British ^mmonweaith Air Training i)ULIK---At-,the Kelowna General dening and’keep toe farms going.
Plan, is so fa r  ahead  of its  original Hospital, on Friday, F ebruary  6, Such a plan should be added to
schedule” that fou r weeks has been -----  ■ - -  . - -  _  -
added to  the 'cou rse  a t SerVic6, F ly ­
ing Training Schools. ;
T his course w ill now be six teen CHAPB^N- 
weeks, and the additional tim e stu ­
dents spend th ere  will^ “s till fu r th e r a ^  ?. 1942, to  Mr. and Mrs. Floyd CanadiarTFedeVtiOT oF a ^  im nlem ent comnanies
im,proive train ing of pilots," an  R.C. Chapman, of Rutland, a son. governm ent services, editors, garages and rep a ir shops. I t should
...............................................................
torate of th a t body. regulations. and potent argum ents for the  p u r- Music and sermon
‘ ___ ______ Edgar G. Burton, A dm inistrator of chasing of Victory Bonds. i f  all the idea.
P u t something, of your own into ^l^aU  ,’Trade, has Issued to e  foUow- w indow s are so ,decorated,^ toe cum -
LEMONS Large, doz. ...
and p-oultry, m ilk  cows, do th e  gar- of CKOV.^was elected to the  d ir e c :  Octobe^^^^^ 1941, are contrary  to the  ^ e  ,period will carry  out
“And this is th e  cider
Rutland, a  daughter. ........... ......... — ------- --  -- . ,
. , ' . the product of contacts w ith  Axis w ar machine,
, „  .r  1 jt^otowna Gen- j^any  people who a re  th ink ing  h ard  to ry  Bonds. : 
erab Hospital’ on Monday, F eb m - about food fo r 1942—people in  the
Invest in  Vicr
A.F. statem ent said.
“T he original schedule provided . .. j . j  . . ~ ond people on toe farm s and in  the  he  worked o u t and given effect byw aitress did not stuff olives, towns. I t .  w'ould reqm ra the co- a board created fo r th e  miroose bv 
tha t the British Com monwealth A ir she said, but sne filled dates. operation of a ll governments, fa rm  the Dominion Governm ent.
tire  re ta il a t a higher p rice than 
such person sold a sim ilar tire 
in  the  same state of w ear d u r­
ing the basic period is guilty of 
an offence against toe p rice  ceil­
ing regulations and is liab le to 
the penalties prescribed in  these 
regulations.”
ulaitive effect w ill be startling. 
V ictory Loan Sunday
, Farmer; 
press.”
__ City visitor: “How interesting!
All organizations are expected to  y^^d w hen d p  yoii ru n  off th e  n ex t 
attend church on th is day and al- edition?”
ready several a re 'm ak in g  arrange- .— ■ - . -^----—
. , , m ents to attend  some church in  a ^  'Victory Loan Bond in  your
The th ree  m ajor churches have al- bodv bank  is b e tte r  than  an  A xis bom b in
m“  t o 1 f v l L C T S ? r s ™ d a “  T h J  .Sam e churahes fa v e  «  g t  your home.
United Church, the C hurch of Eng- b^^n contacted b ^ to e
land and the Roman Catholic are  all
all holding special services and de- les is sought and it is hoped th a t.a ll
corating their churches for th is  day. w ill co-operate. ,
Teacher: “W hat’s a G recian u rn ?” 
Jim m ie: “'That a l l ' depends on 
w hat h e  does.”
m
FLOUR, Pastry , Royal Chef, 5-Ib bag ................... ...................... ...... . 26c
SOUPS, Aylm er, Vegetable-Tomato, 3 fo r ...............  ....25c
PIN EA PPLE JUICE, A ustralian, 15-oz. t in  .........  ....  ...... .............  15c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Texene, 48-oz. t in  ...............  ..... .......  27c
SWANSDOWNE CAKE FLOUR, packet .... ... .. .........a... 3lc
SHREDDED W H EA T'BISCU ITS, 2 packets .......„..T..;..... ................ 23c
OATS, Ogilvie, Chinaw are, packet .........  .... ........... .... .... ... 33c
SODA BISCUITS, Red A rrow , packet ......... ...... .... ...... ..... ..... ........... 23c
BURNS’ SHAMROCK
65c
fffSigPMgsigiiiuHai
!»bii! V3#w»n'I¥
P
M
m i
1*1^»l twcnty iive wortii  ^ fifvy ccottf; *ddi- 
tioiiai wvidf one (rut c«ch. 
a  Cc't>y it by tatb or irccouut
ia i’4i»d withii* wcrk* Irom d«.t« ol
Uaur, • ditcuuni of twcutybvc ccuLt 
wili t f  made. 'I’bua a tweuty five woid 
Jbdrcrf'ti4»ru»rt^ .t accaracr'r<a.^ j«di b / cadb cr 
withm two «ccKa coaU Iweoty Civc
emu.
Miiiiitiuiu cb^ige, 25 ccuU.
Wben It it deaircd ih^i icpiira b« ad«ireaac4 
to •  box at The Courier Olhce, au %ddi> 
ttonal charge of ten ceiita ia iiiaJe.
Kach initial and group of not uiurc ths» 
fire ligurea coutiia aj one word. 
Adrcrtiacinenta lor thia column ahould b« 
ia *rhc ('ourier Ulfice not later than four 
'>*duck ou We<lneaday aftciuuou«
C H R IS T IA N  SC IE N C E  
SO C IE T Y
("oriicr Ucriiaid Ave, and Ueitram St.
WANTED
‘Zth ird  W( 
ing, 8
The Irriixirtance of consulting 
your local Em ployment and Claims 
Olficer when there is doubt us to 
wheUier or not any w orker o r  group 
of workers is insurable Is em phus'
_  __. ized by J. F. Heap, M anager of Uie
f / * ' M c e ( *  Em ploym ent and Claims olT-
ileadlng Room open ..... Krdowna.
Tijls Society Is a brunch of Ths 
Motticr Church, T he F irst C hurch of 
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 aJn.; 
Sunday School. 0.49 am .; first and 
ednesda, 
p.m.
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to  S p m .
TirANTL'D—Capable wom an w ants 
"» practical nursing or would keep 
house for w idower or bachelor. Good 
cook. Go anyw here. Apply, Box 34, 
C ourier. 29-lp
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
Kinit United, corner Kichtcr St. snd 
Bernard Avenue
WULL pay cash fo r a  scoond-ltand typew riter. Give full partlcu-
Mlnlaler: Hev. W. W. McPherson M.A.. D.Th.
lars in regard  to price, make, age, 
etc. W rite Box 33, T he Courier. 20-2c
OrKaiiUt and Choir Leader: 
Cyrd S. Mos.^oi), A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
WANTED—Building? If you decide to  build, w hy don’t you see Fred W ostrodowski, building con­
tractor, for reasonable estim ates or 
Phone 702-Ll. 35-tfc
11.00 u.m.—"Made strong by 
Word of God.”
7.30 p.m.—"A w orth will le view 
the U niverse.”
POSITION WANTED
Ex p e r i e n c e d  packing house m anseeks office engagem ent in  the Okanagan. Fully  com petent to  h an ­
dle rou tine of w ork. Year ’round 
engagem ent required  a t a salary. 
Now engaged In the  fru it industry  
but seeking advancem ent. Have In ­
dustrial F irst A id Certificate. M ili­
tary  exem pt on account of age bu t 
am  w illing to  serve in the Arm ed 
Forces, Good references covering 
th irty-five years in  the Valley. 
W rite P.O. Box 263, Vernon, B.C.
29-2c
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
230 B ertram  St.
Pastor— P^. S. Jones 
Sunday M eetings In I.O.O.F. Hall
a t 3 and 7.30 p.m.
Evangelist PHIL. GAGLARDI 
Subjects:
“C hristianity.”
“B attle of Arm ageddon," 
Fascinating Messages.
FOR RENT
Everybody Welcome.
29-lc
Fo r  R ent—An apartm ent in  theRyallowna, 237 Ellis S treet; 2m inutes from  Post Office. W ill be 
available M arch 1st, furnished or 
unfurnished. Apply, 127 B ernard  
Avenue. Phone 277-R2. 29-tfc A & B
Fo b  R en t — Comfortable, th ree-room ed furnished suite. BordenA partm ents. Phone 624-Rl. 25-tfc MEAT MARKET Phone 320 Free Del.
STRAYED
S’TRAYED to  m y place, black m are,w hite  s ta r on forehead. Halter,no  brand . F ro n t foot tu rns in. Ow­
ner m ay  have sam e by paying ex­
penses. P rice, E ast Kelowna, B.C.
29-3p
EAT
MORE
A & B
MEAT
According to Mr. Heap, some 
em ployers are  m aldng their own de­
cisions as to tile insurability of tlicir 
employees.
Mr. Heap slated th a t rulings have 
been m ade already by tlic Com­
mission in a lar{^ num ber of special 
cases. It is essential Uiut these ru l­
ings be followed in every case 
w here tlicy ui>ply, because benefit 
is not payable if contributions uie 
made on behalf of a w orker when 
the engaged in an em ploym ent which 
is not insurable.
F urther, it is im portant that such 
special cases should bo determ ined 
with the least possible delay. Mr. 
Heap revealed that certain employ­
ers who hud erroneously excepted 
some of their employees in the first 
instance la ter tried  to correct the 
erro r by deducting contributions 
from  wages retroactively. This, 
again, is contrary  to the Act.- Only 
cu rren t contributions may be de­
ducted from  a w orker’s wages. If 
an em ployer neglects to  reg ister in­
surab le employees, he-m akes him ­
self liable fo r both his own and  the 
w orkers’ back contributions.
S till another e rro r has arisen in 
m any special instances w here the 
Commission’s rulings w ere n o t ob­
tained, Mr. H eap asserted. I t  is in 
connection w ith  the collection of 
contributions for “broken i>eriods.” 
I t should be understood th a t either 
five or six days m ay represen t a 
full w eek’s w ork for an  employee. 
Deductions in such cases should be 
m ade on a fu ll w eekly basis. In 
certain  speoial cases, w here em ­
ployer and employee are  in  agree­
ment, a four-day w eek m ay also 
represent a fu ll week’s work.
Contributions for less th an  a 
week, however, should be  m ade on 
a daily  basis. F or example, if  a 
w orker earns an average of $5.00 a 
day fo r th ree  days’ w ork in  insu r­
able e m p lo ^ e n t ,  h is class of con­
tribu tion  w ill b e  the same as that 
of a  w orker who earned $30.00 for 
a full six-day w eek (Class 7 of the 
second schedule of the Act); B ut the 
contribution w ould be  only three- 
sixths of the contribution fo r a  full 
week and not six-sixths. Sim ilarly, 
for one o r tw o days, the  contribution
From a little acom
fo r H ealth !
FOR SALE
Ch i c k s —S.C.W. Leghorn an d  N ewH am pshire Chicks from  govern­m ent approved flocks. H atchery un ­
d e r governm ent inspection. . All 
stocks Petersim e electric Hatched. 
W rite fo r p rice list. L. F uhr, F u h r’s 
P ou ltry  Farm , Vernon, B.C. 44-2p
W e carry  only the best 
m eats available.
Tty a Roast, Steak or 
Chops today !
Twenty Thousand Parcels Sent 
Canadian W ar Prisoners W eekly
Red Cross Spent One and a SIDNEY C* COSENS
Half Millions Last Year— _ _  __ «n in« /xo i7
Headquarters in Geneva— Q F  tlL E N m U lv fc
FA RM ERS’
CRED IT RULES 
A R E EASED
Parcels Weigh 11 Pounds
B y GABBY ALLIGHAN
Wartime Prices A n d  Trade 
Board Eases Credit Regula-
DIED FEB. 6 Farmers
LONDON.—Every day a stream  of Deceased Came to Glenmore 
com forts goes to prisoners of w ar Af t e r  Oneratin? General
w ho a re  in  enem y hands, w ith  Can- „  * ^ ® J-,?
. ada’s contributions helping to  swell - Stores in South Okanagan— 
would be one-sixth or tw o-six ths,, the flood. Thousands of articles a re  
respectively. ' provided  by th e  Canadian Red Cross
In  cases w here the  emplc^TO fo r m en from  the Dominion who are  Sidney Cornelius Cosens, well-
T he farm er in the  valley, the  
prospector in  the hills, the fisher­
man, the  him ter, the trapper and 
o ^ e r s  engaged in  w hat is  term ed
______  „  _ a  p rim ary  o r extractive industry
Survived by One Daughter have received some m easure of re -
°  lief from  th e  credit term s clamped
hy the  W artim e Prices and__ __________ _____________ _______  by the  arti e
w orks for l e «  th an  a w eek and is condemned by  m isfortune of w ar to  known^'^reskienT^^ Glmimore, "died T rade  B o ^ d .
5?}. *he inactiv ity  of captivity. on Friday, F eb ruary  6, in  the  Ke Tfeoulatinns
day he works, h is w eekly earnings 
for contribution purposes m ay be 
calculated by  m u lti^ y in g  his av-
Regulations governing down pay-
T he m ajority  of Canadian prison- low na G eneral Hospitzil. He was m ents and subsequent instalm ents
by six.
T he same ru le  applies to  em ploy­
ees w orking less th an  the ordinary  
num ber o f  hours w hich norm ally
ers a re  airm en who have crashed in  b o m  in B rixton Hill, London, in ^
E very  w eek the C anadian E ed  g a th er w ith  hxs brothers, he  opened who receive th e ir  income in
xt..,,. on F i n n t T ^ a n i a r a l  ctnrAc a f ‘ tnck m in in g  cam.t>s 5 ,. .. ___ ____ 1_______
A H eart-to -H eart T alk
S t e n h e r  x e S a f  w S  Cross sends ^ e  than 20.000 parcels h ar-
day. F o r these, a  daily stamp, the c e n t r i n g  food su p p lied  b y  C a n a d - of^_Fmrview_an^^^ ^eed goods and
NOTICE %
c l^ s  of w hich is  determ ined by th e  lan firm s ^ a t  m anufacturers’ cost have th e  cash to  pay a t f t e
actual m oney ea rned  in  the  d a y s  no additions for overhead ^ or moment, o r untU he is paid for h is
worked, should be  placed in  th e  in- ^ ‘^ ^ “ stoative ex pends D im ng the crops, o r his fish or his skins. ^
^OBNS and  Callouses m ean mis-
^  ery. Lloyd’s ’Thermolated C om  
and  Callous Salve means in stan t re ­
lief. 50c a t  P . B. W illits & Co., Ltd.
• 29-lc
- - -  f j
a s
surance book io r  each day o n w h to h  year ended", $1,5W,(K)0 has l « e n  Cozens c ^ e  to  I t  has been ruled, therefore, th a t
w ork is done. F o r example, a  m an ^.^Pf^^ed ^ ^by _th_e; C^^^ chased toe^so^^^^ end s^ u c h ^ ^ p le ^ m a y ^ w ^ ^ ^
«OB A  SQUARE DEAL In Plumb-^
ing, Heatir-g and Sheet M etal 
W ork — Phone 164 or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS.
w orks twri hours on Monday e ieh t Cross in  th is manner. Food, cloth- of th e  valley, n ea r Bankhead, 
hours on Tuesday and four ’ hours ing, cigarettes and books are  sent, disposed of th is p roperty  subse
__  _  _  and one
average daily earnings $1.87. M ul- A rrangem ents for assisting Cana- wlre^*cond°ucted
tiplying $1.87 by six, ptoces h is earn- dians and  o ther Allied servicem en j ___ r,t , __ es a seasonal account.
ings in Class 3. Three-sixths of a ‘
Be a u t i f u l  flowers and  plantsfor sale. -Phorie your o rder or VALENTINE GIFT
43 cents w eekly stam p should be aff­
ixed and  nine cents deducted from  
the m an’s eaminga>
Funeral services w ere conducted
in enem y prison camps are delicate. ^  farm er, for example, can how
Com munication between Allied and officiating toe final rite^ refurnish  h is house and arrange to
II ue ween e u . i  i o£ th e  Masonic Order being .carried pgy jjar^ggt tim e WhenAxis nations regarding prisoners . _ j  • *
would be  ’ impossible ^ le s s  some , '^ t  a t the graveside an toe  p  gells h is crop.
come and  see our selection, reason­
able prices. Corsages, w edding bou­
quets, fu n e ra l w reaths and sprays. 
F low ers telegraphed anyw here. 
R ichter S tree t Greenhouses, com er 
R ichter and  Harvey. Wm. Anderson, 
•Manager. Day , phone 88, n ight 
; - ^ o n e  624-R2.; 16-t£c
FOR HER
Any girl would love a bottle of 
Perfume or Toilet Water in
PINK PARTY
by Lentheric
T.C.A. ASSISTING 
CANADA’S WAR 
PROGRAM
. " ^ ■ ^ z a U o r i r S  au 'tS 5rge„„S A.F. & A.M., of w hich Mr. Cosens Only upon- automobiles w ill seasonal” m en have to  - make a
OUR equipment enables us to Pcrfunles (in Gift Flacons)—m ake a  b e tte r job  of your heavy  h t  ....................... $1.50, $2.75household flat-work, for less m oney Toilet Water ........ $1.60, $2.65
than  i t  takes to  do it  a t home; Ju r t
Shops Garry on Overhaul 
Work for R.C.A.F.—Women
recognize as neutral, could act as i. . __ _ . -----  , ,
in term ediary  between the nations. a m em ber for m any years. dovm paym ent, bu t they w ill have
T h at is th e  function of the Red _ _  * w  clear off toe  balance in twelve
Cross of each country operating R/IA17 N O R R I S  eighteen months, according to
through the  International Red Cross ^  the  value of th e  car.
| | i f  A n n | 1 7 T \  I  A M  O '?  As regards toe  ordinary citizen, 
W l A i V l% IC.I J  m I  .the B oard’s, orders a re 'd e fin ite  on
w r - M charge accounts. If toe  accoimt is
T O  K  S  I O S T R O M  not paid  m  tu n  by to e  final date
I L F  n . .  O J y J t J  I  ^  m aturity , th en  toe buyer’s credit
m ust be suspended in so fa r as listed
a t Geneva, which is th e  m ain line 
junction betw een toe kindness of 
C anadians and the needs of toe  w ar 
prisoners. . . .
G ains New Citizenship 
W hen a  m an  is taken prisoner, he
try  I K elow na Steam  L aundry Ltd. 
Phone 123. 28-tfc.
25c 2ScBIBELIN’S MALL ORDER FU nSH IN G  
DEPARTMENT
Any ro ll o f 6 or 8 exposures p rin ted  
and  a  free  enlargem ent fo r 25c, 
and  re tu rn  postoge 3.
12 rep rin ts  and enlargem ent, 35c.
M AIL ORDER ONLY 
R eprints, 3c each. P.O. B ox 1556
28-tfc
Toilet Water with atomizer—
at ............. .......... . $2.00
Bath Powder $2.00
Replace Men Wheriever P ost im m ediately becomes the  cause' of Daughter of H. S 
sihle—New Planes on Ordor activity  fo r four hundred persons in “
From U S A. Geneva building. He ceases to
XT • ^ r : i i  artic les' are concerned, although
M o r r i s  .W ill rnav c fill Via A’vf.AnH
be a  soldier, sailor, of airm an, and 
does h o t become a civilian. He can 
-  D ur neither fight n o r be fought. He is a
_ _ credit m ay still be extended on un-
Reside in Chilliwack While listed goods. T here  a re  some 53 ar- 
Groom Returns *to R .C .A .F . hcles on toe  list.  ^ j
-c,- . M erchants no t dealing m  listedin iifas i goods cannot use this o rder to  tight-,
en credit, as th is-app lies only to
T he n ia ra ia ^  of Mae A ^ e s ,  e ld ^ t  specific item s and does not affect
Moncton, N.B., F eb ru a iy  6.- .. u ^ „
entire o p ^ a tio n s  are bemg cartied  pgj.gQn gpart, a m em ber of a  distinc- :-------  _ ,  . - x,. __________ ________ _____Talcum Powder ..............  75c ou w ith  toe Anew, of assisting Can- tiyg race. Als a prisoner of war he daughter of H. _S. N orris and- toe foods and m any household-require-
Face Powder (3 shades) $1.20 becomes a citizen of a  society whose late  ^M rs. _^Norri^ Kelowna, and
^ble, declared O . ^ .  L ^ so n , Vice- bears to e  sign of the Red Cross. L,A.C. K eith Sjostrom, son Mf- .^be m en of to e  w ide open spaces 
P resident of toe Trans-Canada A ir C anada’s-g ifts to her sons in  cap- and Mrs. A. E. Sjostrom, Chilli- . . .
PUPPY CAKEB
TERRIER "GARNE" CAKES 
CHAMPION MEA’riE S  
VAIUETY SQUARES
P er Q O
bag ..................................  J i - C
BALLARD'S DISKIES—
P er bag ...........................
CHAMPION FOOD—
2 tins ...........................
CHRISTIE’S JUNIOR 
MILK-BONE
P er
package ..................... 25c
BULK DOG BISCUITS 
O  lbs. 25c
Conserve Gas and Rubber—P lan  for 
W eekly Deliveries.
D E L IV E R IE S
O rders for forenoon accepted to 10 am. 
O rders for afternoon accepted to 3 p.m. 
Curtailm ent of deliveries is no t a m onetary saving 
to us—it’s a patrio tic duty  in which we ask your 
co-operation.
Gordon’s G r o c e r y
PHONES 30 and 31
Buy the new V ictory  Bonds.
iiu ia —=■ —=>--------- ---------------- - —  —  - X, 1. X X- j  X u- an  agreem ent providing fo r pOst-
on W ednesday, and  is paid  40 cents as w ell as h a rm o n ica s  a n d  o to e r  Quently bu t con tinued  to  m ^ ^ ^  ponem ent of all paym ents, includ- 
an hour. His earnings fo r  the  th ree m usical in s tru m e n t .^yhich help  to l^ m e  ing toe  down paym ent, fo r a period
days are toerefoa-e $5.60 and  his Pass long evem ng horn’s. . uot exceeding tw elve jn o n to s  from
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F T H E  
C IT Y  O F K E L O W N A
F L A G S
F o r  V i c t o r y  L o a n
Kelowna residents are urged to display their 
colors for the Second Victory Loan being launched 
throughout the Dominion with an objective of six 
hundred million dollars on Monday, Febniary 16th.
Our objective in Kelowna is $340,000 and our 
success depends upon the co-operation g^ven by the 
individual. Our success in the First Victory Loan 
can be duplicated if we all do our pMt.
Businessmen are asked to decorate their of­
fices, stores and conveyances. Householders will 
show the spirit of co-operation by putting out flags. 
The Citizens’. Committee is anxious also that all 
transportation depots, hotels aiid other places of 
congregation be decorated.
The whole Dominion will mark Sunday, Feb­
ruary 22nd, as Victory Loan Sunday. All churches 
are asked to co-operate with special services. All 
citizens are asked to-attend divine service on that 
day.
Let us all join in these signs of our faith and 
loyalty. Start flying your flags on February 16th.
G. A. M cKAY,
Mayor.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to  e x p r ^  to  all our friends, ^m em bers o f the Masonic O rderand toe  staff of toe Kelowna Hos­
pital, m y deep gratitude fo r all th e ir 
kindness shown to m y father, Mr. 
S. C. Cosens, during his illness, and 
during o u r recent sad bereavem ent. 
CONSTANCE CUMINE. ' 29-lp
Sko6(A
% i 7
tablets
KelUva
C O L D S
Quickly Safety
35< 751 »150
a :iN
A T T E N T IO N
T he W atk ins business
is on the
BOOM  !
Jo in  th is progressive 
organization N O W .
Localities available in 
Nelson, Salnion Arm, 
Prince George.
A W atkins dealership rep re­
sents security and 
independence.
For fu ll inform ation w rite:— 
WATKINS,
1010 A lberni St., 
Vancouver, B.C.
SCOTFS
EMULSION
xxcoxxxcxxx ux UXX.X ixxxxx.^  y«xcxx» xxxx  ilt  t    i   a  m av thereforp. ahead w ith the
Lines, w hile  on a to^_p£ m spection through the central Red wack, was s o l e ^ i z ^  a t toe F irst “ n w l S  to t t  S ieir ^ credit up  to
of the company s facilities. Cross agericy fo r prisoners of w ar, B aptist Church, ChiUiivacfc, on *jqq jg good fo r tw elve months,
“A very  large percentage of our w hich day and night is providing Tuesday, Jan u a ry  27, th a t th ey  m ay pay off their
passengers a re  e ith e r directly  o r in - an  essential link  between prisoners G iven in  m arriage by h e r bro- debt in  any sums they  w ish so long
directly  travelling  in  connection and re la tives a t  home. I t  is located ther-in-law , A rth u r E. Cowley, toe as they  clear i t  up  in a  year,
w ith w ar work,” Mr. Larson contin- in  toe b ig  CSeneral Council building bride wore m isty w hite chiffon, . ■ ■ •. , . . ' ■ ■.
ued. “M ails and express also have in  Geneva, w hich been placed sh irtm aker style, w ith  a long veil _  .'
a defin ite re la tion  to the w ar effort, a t th e  disposal of the In ternational held in  place by a  halo of orange ^ A 1 U A ' | j I A | y  | ^ |  | J K  
O ur shops a re  doing overhaul and Red Cross by toe State Council of blossoms. She carried  a b ridal bou-, 
repair w ork  fo r th e  R.CA.P. and, in  Sw itzerland. . quet of pink and w hite carnations,
some cases, are actually .doing naore Each prisoner’s card is catalogued A ttendants w ere th e  b r id e s  sister, 
w ork of th is natu re  than  fo r our appnrding to  subsequent action to  be Miss Jeanne N om s, and Miss M ar- 
own operations. A  num ber of our taken. T he m ost m odem  m ethods garet..O ’Rourke, in  m atching go.\ros _ ,  T>r«T,ir.pla1 A r
people have been released fo r w ar used—photographic equipm ent of peach and ice b lu e  chiffon w ith  Willard Ireland, Provincial A r-
seiyice and, w herever possible, are replaces typew riters, photostat de- hats to  m atch. Both carried  pink  chivist. Will Speak on the
being rq p l^ e d  w ith  women. _ T e n , gj.j,jptiQj.jg qj prisoners are intei-r carnations. Basis of Foreign Policy
years ago, there  w ere practically  no changed links in  a chain betw een Donald McLean, of Vancouver, 
women em ployed by T.C.A. except th em 'an d  to e ir  loved ones a t home, supported the  groom, and George. 
as stewardesses on our planes. We , • _<?Tnith Vancouver and Llovd Griff- ^ T h e  i
now have in  toe  neighborhood o f  . ^ s _ c e n t r e  is rh m iw an k  acted as ushers. the Kelow na Canadian Club w ill be
ANNUAL JAYBEE 
MEET TONIGHT
FEATURE RADIO
PROGRAMS
Kelowna Junior Board of 
Trade Will Hold Annual 
Meeting and Election
O utstanding radio program s being 
carried  during  the  n ex t few  weeks 
fea tu re  toe  M onday evenings p re ­
sentation of M art Kenney and His 
W estern (gentlemen, from  sevdn to
MEETS TONIGHT
. h nD rn a i x, __^  ?ipt *? ii  ua ai u i o u o
one hundred and are commencing to ^  1 T i l ’ a f te ^ ’toe held tonight, Thursday, a t  the Royal
use wom en in  our shops ^here^they. ^^9?^ Guests w ere received, afte r m  An'no nnocf crvoairpi* tiHii "hp
Kelowna Jaybees w ill hold their seven-thirty^ the dram atic ishow ev- 
annual m eeting tonight a t  the  Can- e ry  W ednesday n ight a t th e  same 
adian Legion H a lf and a  fu ll tu rn - hour, and  the  a ll-star variety  pro- 
out of Ju n io r Board m em bers is  ex- gram  each Friday, from  seven to  
pected. T he election of officers for eight. . . r!
th e  coming year is to e  ch irf busi- these progrtuiis commence- at.
ness before the m eeting, and nom- ggygn o’clock and a re  sponsored b y  
inations already m ade pom t to been Victory Loan. . ■'The drainiatic 
in terest by  the m em bership m  to e  ghow w ill pfeisent outstandirlg plays 
annual elections. in  w hich Hollywood stars w ill take
.. . ---------- --------- -----^ ^ ------ --------  the  lead. Last night, fo r instance,
School teacher and wms appointed toe ^play . ivas “Capteins ^^^  
las t year to the position of Provin- Clouds, th e  movie starring  Jimmy
II
jr-iace, n eaaquarie rs  or u ie iteu  i..ross u-uesxs w ere receivea axLci tuc . „ -wn+oi ’ nnocx will he cial A rchivist. He holds toe  degree (Tagney about the R.C3-A.F. The Fra
prisoners-of--war acti-vities, w ith  cerem ony a t the home of the Troi land P r S l a f  Xrchiv- M aster of A rts from  Toronto Uni- day n igh t variety  shows will, in-
r S .  which th-e 'd ^ a d la n  Red C ^ s s  col groom’s "parents, and  I f o l lo ^ g .  the varsity, and is to o ro u ^ ly  qualified elude m any  of the  leading stars.however, a re  employed on a tern' 
p o ra ^ to a s is  only and yve are  p ro
A  Better Way 
to take 
tied Liver OH
'  Contains 
Vitamins A and D
and
gone into the  services.:
ni n on  ^.xariauian xi u uu- ,  paiem.&, au  xuxxu w xiig xxxc , .^ i i  the members -■ . . . .
operates. In the room w here toe  reception LA.C. and Mrs. Sjostrom  •Ro.qits of Canadian Foreien to  deal w ith  a subject w hich is of
............................ _ ................... . s  particu lar in terest to Canadians a t
jjjgh  th is time. , /
oiir ’rtaff'’w'ho iTave Lord C ham berlain decided fine le ft fo r an unannounced destination. ®tecting those of oim staff who have cerem onial procedurer A fte r their re turn , the groom will > TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS.
scores of w orkers are now .parcel!- leave for his station in  Eastern Can-
Additional planes have ^ e n  al- in^g food and comforts from  Canada ada and Mrs, S jostroni w ill make 
located to^us by the tJ. S. Govern- elsew here for men in Germ an her home in  Chilliwack.
ment due to ,toe _^essehtial ^nature priso,n cam — —  ----- ------ —
i*4 T a v ^ b e m ^ 's e t  for October^ a^d - Parcels Are Generous “Pahson, huccome youall is tak in ’les have been set for oc to o er ana o f food from  Canada up. a  collection when you’ jus’ tole
Help. Canada—^Buy the new  
V ictory B o n d s..
W . R . T R E N C H
December of th is year but, this, of - - — ~  — — -  — —  .  . . .  x,„„o,,
course, is conditional upori the w ar weigh eleven pounds each. Each ar- us salvation  is . .. • x^ ,
situation. We are getting the m axi- t id e  is carefully  chosen by Canad- Salvation &ee. brothe^^^
mum service out of our present ian dietetic experts to ensure m axi- h k e  de w ater yo ^ i n k s  o u te o te a  
equipm ent but, notw ithstanding this, m um  v itam in  value. T h e  parcels cricl^ bu t when -we p i p e y t  to^ y^^  ^
our planes are getting a m ore thor- contain a i^ u n d  of powdered whole youall has to  pay fo  de piphi.
ough overhaul and inspection 'than  milk, -which produces 18 ounces of ——— r— —^
before. P resen t plans call fo r the fluid m ilk  p er day for a week and j^ggp fj-om going mouldy o r deter-
use of the  additional equipm ent for is rich ih  m inerals, proteins and fats, jo rating  in  transit, is sent. Corned 
intensification of existing services Into -each  w eekly parcel goes_ a heef, pork  luncheon m eat and can- 
w here this is determ ined as neces- pound of bu tter, providing 1,500 in - herring  are also included in  the 
sary. tem ational un its of -vitamin “A.” parcel, as w ell as dried fruits, jam
“The patrio tic application ' on the W ithout b u tte r  _ Canadian p r i s ^ e r s  eating chocolate. These foods 
part of our employees has been ex- Germ any, w here acute shOTOge are.no t standard, because parcels are 
ceptionally noticeable. They have of .fats prevails, womd suffer, c a n r  a ltered  from  tim e to tim e to  prevent 
applied them selves most diligently adian cheese, specially processed to . jpggg|.Qgy_ ■ ^
and, w ithout th is loyal co-operation, —^ ^ ---- r"-------------- —^ ’’i—  -j—  ^ ~  This is only p a r t of the non-stop
it w ould have created a difficult sit- United S tates have discontinued w ork  for prisoners of w ar w hich is
nation im der existing conditions. this. We have: on file a large num - going on in Canada’s nam e.'T hat it
 ^  ^ ■ “The policy of having registered b er of applications from registered is greatly  appreciated is attested  by
How did P a t get his black eye?” nurses as stewardesses on aU T rans- nurses. In  continuing th is ' policy, the hundreds ipttxxre rpachm:?
LTD.
Drugs and Stationery 
We prepay postage on all m ail 
orders.
Phone .73 Kelowna, B.C.
of le tters - reachingxxi/  . u x u  x-ai. s e t  i l l s  u ic te it e y e :  n u r s e s  a s  s i e a i u c s a c s  e i j  axx J .x a i is -  ..-xx,.-... xxx w w x....-^...x , e —-- ..  > ’ j  x-t____
“He w as leading the life of Riley, Canada A ir Lines planes is being however, w e w ill be guided by the Canadian 
and R iley came home.”, continued aljthough some lines in  toe. national need.”
stn'jsmam MHS
WM m
H
m
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Bocoiue MU lav««t«r. Buy Victory A TT C A P i^ O IN lX
I'licy imy t»t«rrirf wtd the »
princii»al re tu rns to you at m aturity. COMMIHEES
H < w  i w » W  I
Value of Cauadii's domestic ex ­
ports during calendar year HHl ag- 
gregated $1,021,003,000. on Increase m e e t in g  
of $442,(M0,(XK) over 1940. This wa.s 
the greatest export trade in Cun- 
ada'B comrrrcrclal history.
A ddressed by Dr. J. 
M. H ershey on the Economic 
Problem  of H ealth
VERNON COUNCIL 1ST RUTLAND 
AGAINST J A P  T R (K )P  
IM PORTATION
PEACHLAND RED V ia O R Y  LOAN m ttu .  s t a l * ^  U.uit i t  w m  m m t  I m ­p o r t a n t  f o r  a l l  m e m b e r s  o f  t i i e  c o m -
CROSS KNITTERS DINNER SATURDAY official send-off of tiio campaign in
■" ' t h i s  d i s t r i c t ,  a n d  I t  w a s  t l i e  d u t y  o fBUSY IN JAN. Uie memlxTs of Uic cHir-eoa’ com-
“Do a Good T urn Dally"
R e - f i l l  y o u r  C O A L  B IN
BE ON GUARD 
AGAINST ANY 
SUDDEN COLD 
SNAP
Tiic regular supper meeting of 
the Kelowna A.O.T.S. Men's Club 
•was held In Uife Guild Hoorn of tho 
F irst United Church on Tlmrsday. 
February 5 last.
To assist Uio Executive, the fol­
lowing co m m itted  w ere selected;— 
program. Dr. Bhick, Mr. McGee, Dr.
Hon. Grote S tirling S tates Fed- Orders for tlie week ending Feb- 
eral Cabinet A w are of S trong ruary 21st:
Opposition to  Use of Japan- The tnxrp will parade In the Com-
cse m im lty Hall on Monday. F eb ruary  I6tli, a t 7.30 p in . sharp, in full un i­
form.
D uty Patrol: Seals.
Bombed B ritons A lso Ship
Large Q uantity  of G arm ents All m em bers a re  expected to attend 
—Legion H olds Successful “ ji*
A d inner m e a lin g  of tlie ciUrens’ m itlee to attend, 
coirunlltoe of the Victory Ix>an will T he d in n er will be a "Dutch trea t"  
be held at the Royal Arme lU six affair, 
o 'clock on Saturday, February  14.
Drive
W hen w e have won tlic war, and 
plans for the cam palgn'w lU  be dis^ ywuj'' ch ildren  ask: "W hat did YOU 
cussed. do for Victory," will you have to
Capt. C. R. Bull, d istrict chair- »*y "N othing"! Buy Victory Bonds.
Check your coal supply today— Then fill up with 
the best— -G A L T  or D R U M H E L L E R  C O A L
W m . H A U G  f a  S O N
Established 1892
S I S ISI'
G R O C E R Y
Q l e a f u i H c e
BARGAINS AVAILABLE
. . . .  only until goods are sold.
B IG  D IS C O U N T S  
O U R  L O S S
Y O U R  O P P O R T U N IT Y
H A LF P R IC E
STOCK and SWINE 
MINERALS 
•  O
CATTLE SPRATS
O C C I D E N T A L  
S U P P L Y  S T O R E
Phone 67 Ellis S treet 
29-lc
W hether i t  is for a big 
p a rty  or a sm all fam ily 
get-together
Sutherland  B akery
CAKES
and
COOKIES
always m ake V alentine an 
enjoyable day. ’
Phone 121 fo r F ree Home 
Delivery.
IMPORTANT
NOTICE
R E
PELIVERY
P H O N E  O R D E R S  
for
C A K E S  and B R E A D
for delivery th a t day be 
, in by
9 A.M.
Y our kind co-operation 
w ill be appreciated.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
DEUCIO
VANCOUVER, B.C.
A UNIT OF ;^ SSOCIATED
Phone r24 lor Free Home Delivery
This advt. is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia,
„  ,, . Pcacliland Red Cixxss w orkers ex-
rh e  Vernon City Council, a t ito t  patr l: eals. celled tliemsclvea In tlie num ber of
m eeting on Monday, ie b ru a ry  • • •  knitted garm enta flnished during
j v . — ---- ------ ---------------------w ent on lecord as being uniavor- annual public Scout m eeting the holiday season, according to
W. W. M cPherson, E. M. Hughes, C. ublo" to  movement of Japanese to y ,^nj jjg the Com munity H all Mrs. A. Smalls, chairm an of th e  lo-
Day, H. M itchell; attendance. A. J . tlio Okanagan fo r any  purpose o ther on Monday, F eb ru ary  10tb, and th is  cal Red Cross W ork Room Conunlt-
Hughes, R. M. Joim ston, A. H. than  highway w ork u nder m ilitary  y ea r It coincides w ith  tho opening tee. 'jhio to ta l of a ll artic les sent ou t
ah, E. Gregory, G. Balfour, C. Dal“ - supervision. of a Canada-wido Boy Scout W eek, on Jan u ary  28, fo r the first shipm ent
more, Dr. Black; organist C. Mos- Copies of a resolution outlining ^ iie  program  w ill Include the fol- of the  y ea r, am ounted to 409. Of
sop; song leader, J . N. McBarlane; th e  Council’s stond w ere  ordered  lowing: these th e re  w ere 01 pairs of socks,
press, G. T. Jew ell, checkers and to bo a * raising, ro ll call and in - 28 sw eaters, 23 scarves, 2 knitted
chess. Dr. W, W. McPhersoai, fl*' bodies and to  th® MJ*. s and M.L.A.- gpecUon. suits, 4 boys’ sweaters, 3 pairs mitts,
Huglics; darts, W. A n d e rs ^ ; ping ’a in the In tm o r. 2. M arching and physical ex e r- 3 g irls’ sweaters, 0 pairs bootees, 1
pong, B. Bostock, T. F. McWlll urns; Sovoral alderm en urgied M ayor J’
quoits, R. M. Johnston. H. C. A. C, Wilde to  ^  a 3. P a tro l Corners. Each patro l mitts. O th er urUcles sen t ou t were
Baltim ore, I>. Ite ttip  eco, H. McClure, ing  of the Okanagim M unlcij^ l ^ j j j  dem onstrate and  0 ladles’ slips, 32 pairs g irls’ bloom-
shufllo lxiard. G. Wiseman, p -H a r^ .  A ssociatlom to w ith the  q u ^  explain one of tho Tenderfoot tests, ers, 28 g irls’ slips. 1 p a ir com blna-
E. McDougiill, E. Jensen. E. M. tlon but His W ( ^ l p  w as follows: tlons (donated). 10 babies’ gowns,
Hughes. opinion th a t a sufficient attendance Denver natrol Knots- E arles tho  20 babies' elii>s, 40 cheesecloth hand-
Dr. J. M. Hershey, guest speaker, would not be present. , . , Union Jack- Foxos thn Scout i  n w  kerchiefs 144 klialci handkerchiefs,gave a brief ta lk  on “Some P ro b lc .^  Tho topic. M ayor W ilde stated, Kercmeis. Knaiu a ,
Facing Health A uthorities." In dis- would be on the agenda fo r discuss- ^
cussing his subject. Dr. Hershey lon nt the annual m eeting of the Scout Staff,
pointed out the enorm ous waste, re- association at Kelow na on  F ebru - 4. Games and  R elays.,
K e n t e d  in  m illions of dollars a ry  10. "I am inform ed," ho said, 5. Investitu re cerem ony,
m ontoly, caused by  the  common dis- " tha t people south of Penticton  a re  6. F lag  low ering and dismiss.
eases Such a nroblcm , involving the prepared to draw  a  red line on the R efreshm ents w ill bo served nt , #  j
m an Dower of^our arm ed forces and Wghwny, beyond w hich no Jap  w ill th is period, a fte r w hich the annual ^ p ^ r te d  a  good p ilpm ent of goods
^ c te r* ^ ^ o rk c rs  was s ^ w n  to be be  a llow ed’’ general m eeting of tho local Boy and garm ents ren t out for January ,
of vital economic Im portance to our The Mayor read a  le tte r he had Scouts Association w ill bo held  in  'There w ere eight quilts and two
country. a n T T m a ^ e d  Increasing received from  Hon. G rote Stirling, the  sm all hall. I t is expected th a t crib  qidUs, four hand-kn^^^^^^ gar-
coum ry. anu ucui , -----  _  , --------- D istrict Commissioner E. C. W ed- ments, 1 p a ir  seam an’s socte, 1 tu r ­
tle neck sweater, 2 helm ets, while 
o ther garm ents shipped were: 1 suit 
coat, 1 p a ir  pants, 3 waistcoats, 3 
pairs socks, T he boys’ articles were:
1 p a ir  m itts, 1 jacket, 1 sweater, 1 
three-pdccc snow suit and one game. 
T he babies’ articles were: 4 toys.
2 g irls’ dresses, 1 1  handkerchiefs 
(donated), 2 Hatchway suits, 3 wash 
cloths, 1 quilt, 6 cushions. .
Mrs. E. A. Baptist, P resid en t of 
tho local Bombed B ritons Society,
fntcrest from  each citizen and gov- M.P. fo r Yale, com m enting
ernm ent authority . T o combat this M unicipal Association’s and Coun- dell, of Kelowna, w ill bo present, 
w aste Dr, Hershey outlined two cil’s opposition to  the  Japanese. *
S r a i n s : - ( a )  the adoption and ap- " l saw  the Hon. Ian M ackenzie A ttendance a t last M onday’s m eet- 
plication by parents and the public as soon as I could, and there is no Ing showed a slight Im proyem ent 
of knowledge, science and facilities doubt that the com m ittee of the over the previous week, bu t still left 
already available and aw aiting our cabinet dealing w ith  this m atter is m uch to  be desired. Tho en tire
use; (b) some form  of state medi- fu lly  aWare of the fact that, w here- evening w as devoted to  rehearsa l leeaines suit
cine or state health  insurance. as certain  producers, anxious w ith  of the  program  fo r th e  coming pub- 2 toere  S  8 S e s  1
M embers rounded ou t the even- regard  to the labor outlook, have lie scout m eeting. For girls there_ were. » dresses, i
ing nlaying quoits and shuffle board, been asking consideration for per-
m g piuy ng q -----  mission to use Japanese labor, th ere  „  Com petition S tanding
is at the same tim e a  considerable P a tro l ” ^10
body of public opinion w hich is op- Beavers ...... 1.....................................  513
posed In, varying degrees to th e  Eagles ....................................    404
bringing in of Japanese labor,” th e  Seals ................................................... 430
m em ber d e c la r^ . “I Eim still aw ait- Foxes ................................................. 368
Don’t Let Them Down!
On lan(3, on sea and in the air, Canada's 
sons are relying on you and all other 
citizens for weapons. Canada needs the 
loan of your money to provide these 
weapons.
L E N D  E V E R Y  D O L L A R  Y O U  C A N  A N D -
Buy the New
VICTORY BONDS
R o d g e r s  & Co.
T he H ouse of a Thousand Bargains
r
BARGAIN FARES TO 
EASTERN POINTS 
FEB. 21 TO BJAY 7 ing the promised governm ent s ta te­m ent w ith regard to it." Kangaroos ....................................... 326
C.N.R. and C.P.R. Offer Low HOSPITAL DANCE
Fare R ates to  E astern  Can ann o ¥ i^ ¥  A Kirk
ada—Apply t o  A ll Trains i C U I l A i i LP
W ith  Stop O ver Privileges _____ \
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
1st K elow na G irl Guide Company
O rders fo r week*.
bag, 4 skirts, 7, panties, 1 blouse, 
3 sweaters, 1 coat, 1 play suit, 1 doll, 
5 caps, 1 p air slippers, 2 shirts, 1 
jacket. F o r women there were: 5 
dresses, 11 brassieres, 3 slips, 2 com­
binations, 3 panties, 1 cape, 1 dress­
ing gown, 1 bed jacket, 1 silk coat, 
7 blouses, 3 sweaters, 1 jacket, 1 
two-piece wool suit, 1 play suit, 1 
p a ir gloves, 1 wool head band, 2 
ties, 1 scarf, 1 h a ir brush, 1 pair
shoes and hats.
' * * *
A good crow d attended th e  C an­
adian Legion entertainm ent on F r i­
day evening, F eb rua ;^  6 , when
DON’T WASTE FOOD n
N ext Rally, Monday, February  16, court w hist was played, w ith  first
Special bargain  fares from  Brit- W o m e n ’s  I n s t i t u t e  H o ld s  S u e -  in  the S c o u t’Hall, a t th e  usual time,’ prizes going to Mrs. George Top- 
ish Columbia stations on both the c e s s fu l  A n n u a l  C a rd  P a r t y  7.00 p.m. O rderly  P atro l, Orioles, ham  and E. M. Huirt and consola- 
C anadian N ational and Canadian D a n c e  R eview  the Morse code in  p repara- tion  prizes to  Iitos. Dowler and H.
P ^ i f l e  lines to all points east of ^ d  - ^ “  i^ a n c e ____ com petitive signalling B jbotson.J^freshm ente^
' T h e  annual Hospital card  p arty  Same.including A iinstrong  and  P o rt A r
by th e  ladies of th e  A uxiliary. ’The
0 ^ a r r o , ; ^ n  ^  A ttendance w as b e tte r  l a ^  Mon-
the period F ebruary  21 to M arch 7, R utland W oipen’s In stitu te  day. One absentee reported  th is  ,  ,  ,
inclusive, according to an  annoimce- tim e, took place w eek and sick leave was g ran ted  Mrs. W, H. S utherland has been
m ent by J. A. Brass, Secretary, Conjmunity H all on T hursday  still have to  hear from  appointed to fi.ll the vacancy on the
Canadian Passenger Association.
Sim ilar low  fa res w ill be in  effect evening,.
D ue to  w ar conditions, 
w hereby the governm ent 
has requested the conser­
vation . of gasoline and 
rubber, we find it neces^ 
sary th a t all--
ebruary  5. T he affair th e  o ther th ree  absentees, who m ust School B oard w hich was n o t filled 
_  w as very  w ell attended, and th e  rep o rt by  n ex t M onday. ^jjg tim e of the election,
a t the  same tim e from  E astern  ca n - of the K elow na H ospital A ux- L ast M onday, considerable tim e •  • •
ada to B ritish  C o l i^ b ia  pqints. iiia ry  w ill benefit to  the  ex ten t o f  w as given to  test w ork  and a  v ery  Clarence Pulton, w ho w as princi-
C arrym g a  generous 45-day re- g j^^^g ^bj^ty dollars o r  m ore, being good nu m b er of tests w ere passed, pal of th e  V ernon school fo r several
tu rn  lum t, th e re  economical fares ^ jg  j.^ g^  proceeds of the-even ing . M ary Hayes and B e tty  Davis pass- years, has been appointed to  fill the 
w ill apply to all classes of equip- B ridge and 500 w ere played from  ed  th e  S ignalling test, others jo in - vacancy caused by  the  resignation 
m ent, includm g air-^onditioned coa- g.OO p.m. un til 11.00 p.m., and in  ing  in  the  test fo r practice. B arbara  of A. F. Macdonald,
ches, touristy and standard  sleepmg addition there w ere a  num ber of ’T urner passed the Knoto and N a- • • • ;
curs. tab les of young people p laying oth- lu re  tests. Jan e  W eddell and M ad-
Stopover privileges w ill be all-
FOR 3 0 0  FREE
RECIPE3 SEN D  TO:
Magic Baking Powder, 
Fraser Ave., Toronto MADE IN 
CANADA
tab les of young people p laying oth- tiire  tests. Jan e  eddell and ad- ‘ Charles S tum p has been accepted 
- i e r  games not included in  any  to u r- eline T hibault also com pleted th e  fo r the A rm y O rdnance Corps of the
ow ed a t  all s t a t i c ^  en  route, gomg j^gjjjgj^^ g^gb as rum m y and  crib- N ature test, and W ilm a Badley, C anadian A rm y, and h e  leaves this
and retiirm ng. C hild ren  five yew s bage. ’The w inners in  the  tourna- Sheila Paisley, V ictoria Sperle, Jea n  w eek to begin  his training,
of age _and u n d er tw elve w ill be m ents were: Bridge: first, Miss E. Love and Ellen H itchie passed th e  - • • •
carried  at h a lf fare. Haug; consolation, iMiss M cHallam. H ealth  Rules. T he O riole P atro l is  Miss Tw iddy, Reg. N., le ft on Sat-
Quigley; consola- show ing m uch im provem ent in a t-  urday, F eb ru a ry  7, fo r Oliver, w here 
tendance and  in tere st in  w ork and  she w ill r^ ie v e  the  local V ictoriah
_  , ,  „  . . .4, J  500: first, W. D.
P u t your doUars in  battle  dress, tion, Mrs. H arry  Hobbs.
Buy Victory Bonds. S upper was served a t  th e  close of takes first place, and th e  Canaries, O rder nurse fo r the nex t tw o m onths, 
th e  card p ^ y ,  a fte r w hich th e re  too, a re  doing b e tte r  and tie  fo r •  • •
was dancing until 2,00 a.m., th e  second place w ith  the Larks, w hile  Mrs. F ran k  B radley left on T ues- 
m usic being supplied by  th e  p u b - the  N i^ tin g a le s  a re  th ird . day fo r ^O ntario, w here she ■will^
lie address system  from  th e  skating Several o f th e  R ed Cross d itty  jo in  h e r husband, w ho  is w ith  the  
rin k , installed by E a rl H ardie and  bags w e re  handed  in, b u t there  a re  R.C.A.F. S he w as accom panied by  
George Gnim m ett. ; stiU m ore to  b e  re tu rn ed , and how  h e r  young daughter, Jean.
• • . about th e  kn itted  squares fo r th e  • • r
Riflem an Don Jolley, of the  1 s t  gfghan? B y , th e  am oim t of wpol Mrs. Em il Grassing, of Penticton, 
Battn., D.C.O.R., of Vancouver, h as  -which- has been distributed, wo and h e r tw o daughters visited a t the  
been a  v isitor a t th e  hom e of M r. should have sufficient squares to hom e of M r: and Mrs. Chesle H aker 
and Mrs. A ndrew  Dimcan, Sr., dim- flnisb it, la s t week.
ing  the  past week. F eb ruary  22nd has been  appointed ,,,  n  i a  i,
F us Jam es Claxton of th e  Irish  a s 'th e  G irl Guide “ T hinking  Day” Mrs. Z. W itt left Thursday, Feb- Fus. Jam es Claxton, of tn e  in s n  and com m em oration d ay  of
Fusiliers, who was taken  ill l ^ t
dV - » ---
ru a ry  5, fo r  Bayonne Mine, w here
_ Founder of the organization, L ord h e r  husband and son,
I t  is h o p e d - to  a r-
pleased as punch.
w eek  while on leave, has been re - Raden-Pow ell
I  JU ST know  everybody w ill ^ “^ e^  to a m i l ^ ^  range in  some proper m anner to
■* “lovely’ w hen they taste  these be m  g observe this day, and fu r th e r p ar-
Chocolate F in g e rs , and you’ll be ® ^  ^  • .  , • ticulars w ill be given n ex t week.
T he home of Miss E dith  G ay w as 
th e  scene of a w ell a ttended shower 
Chocolate Lady F inge ts  (Makes 16) in  honor of Miss F an n ette  A n sell on
•Thursday afternoon, F eb ru ary  5.
2 eggs, 1  cup "granulated sugar, 6 bride-^to-be w ^  th e  recip ien t
tablespoons milk, % teaspoon van- of m any useful and a t t r a c t i v e ^ t s .  
ilia, 1 % cups pastry  flour, 6  table- took place in  th e
spoons F ry ’s Cocoa, 4 teaspoons chm-ch, Vernon, a t  fo u r o’clock on 
baking powder, % teaspoon s a lt  Tuesday, Feljruary  10, w hen Miss
Harold. m m *
Mrs. I. Campbell, of Sum m erland, 
w as a  recen t guest a t the hom e of 
h e r  m other, M rs. R. H arrington.
B A R G A I N  F A R E S
To V A N C O U V E R ,  N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R ,  
V IC T O R IA  and N A N A IM O
FEBRUARY 19, 20
$1160
$13.60
$13.10
V ancouver and  N ew  W estm inster r 
V ic to ria  - - - - - “ “
N anaim o - - - - - - -
“G overnm ent Tax” ex tra
EQUALLY LOW FARES FROM OTHER STATIONS
C hildren H alf Fare . Good in  Coaches only. No baggage checked.
Leave K E L O W N A  - - 5.00 p.m.
Special E x tended  R etu rn  Lim it, Leave Vancouver 
up to  7.15 p.m., TU E S., F E B R U A R Y  24.
Ask any Agent.
V-7-42
OFFERS 
BARGAIN FARES TO 
COAST FEB. 19-20
i J  1.4 ^  Special coach bargain  excursion
Beat eee volks u n til th ick  ' Add ^  the Pacific Coast from  O k-, ™ ■ A n ^ ll, of to e 'C a n a d ia n  ajjgggjj Valley te rr ito ry  betw een
sugar gradually, then  m ilk  and van- A rm y T ank Brigade, England, and pentjg ton  and Kamloops, also C.N.R. 
ilia, beating continuously. S tir  flour, Mrs. Gwen Ansell, of R utland, b e- jine stations, B lue R iver to
cocoa, baking pow der and  salt to- ® ^®  Mlann, inclusive, w ill be  offered
g e tte r . Add t t  e g g 'y o tts  add e«r S “S ? S e i r “ l  t t e T t t 'S e ”  C. £  a t e n g “ ? ^ ”¥ h u S ? ’“i„d ’^ S ; ’ 
un til smooth. Fold in stiffly beaten Cam pbell, of Rutland. C anon H. ’C. -ppHriinry  4p and 20. 
egg whites. B ake in w ell greased B. Gibson performed^ th e  c ^ n i o n y  . F rom  points on the m ain line be- 
lady fingers tin. T pm n—.s.'iO“F tw een W alhachin and P o rt M ann
Time—10 m inutes. and
me
I w ish you w ould w rite  and tell 
how  you like  m y Chocolate 
Lady Fingers. T here a re  ever *80 
m any m ore m odern chocolate novel-
Tem p.-350«F. g“ d ^eTatives, A fter a  short honey- th e  going"“  a re  F riday  
m oon ^pent in  Vernon, toe groom  Saturday, F eb ru a ry  20 and  21. 
w ill join his regimeiff in  Vancouver. q £ added in terest is th e  fact th a t
W illiam  G ranger re tu rn ed  on w ill be all
M onday from  Vancouver, w here he i « r ^ i n  trip s  to
had  endeavored to en list in  the  OR^raed periodically  during  _  the  
R .CA.F. b u t w as rejected  on ac- t>y C anadian N ational Rail-
ties in my' latest recipe book “Choc- count of color blindness.
d a te  Around the Clock.” If  you
ways. F o r th is  p a rticu la r excursion 
passengers w ill be able to  rem ain at 
, , ,  A ndy  Duncan, Jr., le ft on M onday the Coast un til ’Tuesday evening,
would like a copy ju st send 10c to for the R.C.A.F. depot a t  Saskatoon, F eb ruary  24, if they  so desire.
J e h a n e  Patenaude, Fry-C adbury w here he has been in  tra in in g  as a . ----- -----—---------- -------
Ltd., M ontreal, and it  w ill be mailed and recently qualified fo r his _ BaB the hook to catch a crook;
to you a t once. “wings.” He has been h o m e  o n  ten  B uy V ictory Bonds and help  defeatdays furlough. H itler.
George G rum m ett has fa irly  well 
recovered from  an un fo rtuna te  ac­
cident which befell h im  recently  
w hile w orking w ith the  Public 
W orks D epartm ent on the  M cCull­
och road. He slipped off the road, 
falling about ten  feet on to a  small 
stum p and cracking a couple of ribs. •
B A S K E T B A L L
THE NEW
N um bers of R utlanders climbed to 
the ski bowl on B lack M ountain 
last Sunday to see the tournam ent. 
T h e  location is ju st above the  old 
W allace cabin. .’The roads became 
impassable, • due to th e  m ud, and 
m ost people had to leave th e ir  cars 
•below .Baldock’s place and  w alk  the 
rest of the distance.
K E L O W N A
R E D S „
VS.
C. M. HORNER
Kelowna, B.C.
M iss Mona Schell, Reg. N., wa^ a 
v isito r a t the home of h e r parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Schell, last 
week-end, coming up frbm  C hilli­
wack, w here she is a  m em ber of the 
hospital staff, for a brief visit.• • ■ • , ;, ■ J ■ ■
T he Anglican Guild m et a t the cJTTTV/rA/rTn?T ANTTY 
hom e of Mrs. A. E. H arrison on » U  J V I J V I U  
Tuesday last. A rrangem ents w ere 
. m ad e . to hold a sale of hom e cook­
ing in  Kelowna some tim e in  April.
In reporting the annual m eeting in 
a previous issue, the nam e of Mrs.
FRIDAY, FEB. 13
SCHOOL GYM
29-lc
J . G arner, who was elected F irs t Time, 7.30 Admission, 15c, 25c
Vice-Presid®nt, was omitt®d. Mrs. . f a s t  PRELIMINARY
R. G. B ury is Second V ice-Presi­
dent of the  Guild.
Churchill
Said
/ /
W e  c a n n o t  a f f o r d  t o  r e l a x .  O n  t h e  
c o n t r a r y ,  w e  m u s t  d r i v e  o u r s e l v e s  f o r w a r d  
w i t h  u n r e l e n t i n g  z e a l /
/ /
T o  e x p r e s s  y o u r  u n r e l e n t i n g  z e a L i n  p u r ­
s u i t  o f  V i c t o r y  — b u y  t h e  n e w  V i c t o r y  
B o n d s  t o  t h e  v e r y  l i m i t  o f  y o u r  a b i l i t y .
N o n e  c a n  a f f o r d  t o  d o  l e s s — - e a c h  s h o u l d  
s t r i v e  t o  d o  m o r e  . . . e v e n  i f  t h e  d o i n g  
o f  i t  m e a n s  t h e  d e f e r r i n g  o f  n o n - e s s e n t i a l  
p u r c h a s e s  u n t i l  a f t e r  t h e  w a r .
S .  M .  S l u i p s o i i i  L i m i t e d
M anufacturers of
B O X  S H O O K  - M IL L W O R K  - 
V E N E E R  C O N T A IN E R S
L U M B E R
Office Phone 312 M ill Office 313
K E L O W N A ,  B.C.
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S h iif  Ht« t/ay  tka  
W AV - e»/oy 
ddieious, nourishitto
QUAKER OATS
H on. G rote Stirling Flays
Government O n  Plebiscite Issue
"^A
M em ber for Yale Appeals For 
D irect Action by K ing Gov­
ernm ent on C onscription for 
T o tal W ar E ffort
Yo« b«tl There'* nochlii# Uica « cenuolog;, 
hot breakhoM of u/&»U-gn$im
QtulMr Oats to srtctthadejr off right 1 You 
■MMd iocs of TbJetnla (Vltamla B|) every 
tieyl Quaker Oats Isoa excelUot aoorce of 
Tbiamia, and o/the Vitamin B Complex, oae 
>iace of Quaker Oats cootalos an average 
of 70 latcroadonal Units of Di. Delldoos 
Quaker Oats is tlarifty, too I Costs 
much less than le a serring.
Hon. G rote Stirling, m em ber fo r 
Yale in tlie Federal house, m inced 
no words w hen b« rose to apeak 
in  the House of Commons In O tta­
wa, on Jan u ary  27th, In criticism  of 
the plebiscite conscription vote an ­
nounced by Prim e M inister Mac­
kenzie King.
Speaking In support of th e  Con­
servative anicndm ent advocating
com plete m obilization of m an pow­
er, w ealth  and na tu ra l resources, 
th e  m em ber fo r Yale, In stressing 
the pressing need fo r constructive 
leadership in  th e  presen t crisis, said: 
“ Tho speech from  th e  throne is 
Intended to reveal to  th e  people of
House. I quote from  Hansard one 
p a ra g ra j^  of the P rim e M inister's 
speech on Ju n e  18, 1940, pages 8M 
and 855;
'I t  will enab le  the governm ent 
to m ake tiie most efficient Uise 
of our m an-pow er for ti»e varied 
needs of i n t e r n  m achine w ar­
fare. I t la of the  utm ost im port­
ance to realize th a t success in 
w ar today depends upon the 
use of m en for the kind of work 
for w hich they  are best fitted. 
The arm ed forces a re  only a 
p art of the essential equipm ent 
of w ar. T he skilled w orker In 
the factory, the  transport w ork­
er and th e  farm er, to  mention 
only a few, are as essential to 
the  effective prosecution of w ar 
as tlio soldier, the  sailor and the 
airm an.'
"To th a t I subscribed a t tlie time, 
and to  tha t I subscribe today. It
C anada the Intentions of the gov- has to  be a  total w ar effort so that
Istcr of Natioiiol W ar Services. Tlie coroes an is«u« a t an  elecUoij wlica know of w hat the gf^vernment calls get an  answ er to th e  question of
setting of his rentark.s was that he otipoaing views are placed strofigiy it# policy of ‘national eeiecUve »er- how njauy bad been pu t to  desirab le
was speaking of th e  conmiunlca- befose the people. A t tlie last elec- vice.’ T hey know tiist industry is w ork lo r which they w ere suited,
tiojis which the governm ent had re- tion, so far as 1 am aware, the argu- d raw ing  aw ay ««.**» and women by We have never been able to get an
ceived in which various persoris m ent for the  use of co^npulsion w af tiie lure of be tte r w ages and steady answ er to the question of what p e r-
not stressed, and few, if any, ad- work, and th e y ' are anxious. entage of applicants have re v iv e d
vocate It. True, tltere has alw ays “l l i e  governm ent's efforts a t re - employment. n » e  whole question of 
been a body of opinion which held cru lting  for active service have been the m an fitted for w ork  lacking d lr-
tha t compulsiwi by selective service slirouded in some secrecy so far as ection as to how he shall get into
was the fa irest way to  fill the ranks to tal num bers by units and by pro- contact witli liia t w ork is still to be
of the fighting forces. But th a t ques- vinces are  concerned, except that In solved.
tion was not an issue a t tho last N ovem ber last the  iW nister of Na- "A blacksitiJth of m y acquaintance 
election. For m any years In G reat tlonal Defence (Mr. Ralston) sub- was asked after th e  registration
B ritain recru iting  fo r tile services m itled  figurt.*s which tJjowtxl tl*al w hether he was prepared to go
was on a voluntary basis, bu t when they vwr© some distance below re- back to h is trade. Ho w a i not foH-
the tim e came th a t the governm ent quirem ents; and  now we have tlie owing his trade a t the time. Ho
of the day w as persuaded tha t com- so rry  story, told by the m inister on said that he would be glad to. H«
pulsory selective service was im- tlie last day of Uie 1941 session, that heard  notiiing more; .and then, as
peratlve, th a t governm ent proceeded w hen he requ ired  to fin^ In an ern- the  w ork on which h e  w as engaged,
to  p u t it Into operation and It took ergcncy few er than 2.000 trained In an  Irrigation District, came to an
the risk of censure. Sim ilarly, when men, some 130 w ith insufficient end, he wrote, inform ing the au-
last year th a t governm ent decided tra in ing  had to be sent. thorltles th a t he would bo free the
tha t It m ust remove the restrictiofis " i  do not suppose tlia t 1 am singu- following m onth and would go to
In order to  Include women, it did la r  In rccelvhig con tin ra l requests 
"Hie registration was looked up- not hold a plebiscite. I t Included wo- fo r advice as to  how a m an most 
on as som ething which would bo of men and took the risk of censure, desirous of helping In the w ar effort 
very great service to a governm ent Yet this government, which has al- should get into touch w ith work ho 
tha t desired to get every  m an's effort ways stressed the supremacy of could do, and tlie only answ er tliat 
into the w ar In the best possible way Parliam ent, now prefers to  hold a one has been able to give is the ad- 
in which It could be used. But the plebiscite. I t  Is going to ask the elec- dress of tho D irector of Services, 
governm ent finds that, in spite of tors w hether Uiey will release the in  the earlier m onths of the w ar 
the Information collected by the P rim e M inister from the  pledge he we had the Voluntary Service Regls-
lliroughout Canada volunteered tiie ir 
services in carry ing  out the regis­
tration. He said:
‘Some of these communica­
tions represented whole stafli) 
in largo organizations d e ter­
mined to  see th a t this reg istra­
tion is pi-opcrly m ade In tlie 
shortest possible space of time. 
Tlia^ co-operation is given to 
the end th a t every  available 
roan, every product of industry 
and prim ary production and 
the whole cred it of Canada 
shall be placed a t th e  disposal 
of th e  governm ents of Canada 
and B ritain  to d rive back tlic 
forces of H itler and re-establish 
freedom  in the  world.' l^ irn  to Page 8, S tory 1
H E A D  - A C H E S
GRIPPY ACHES* PAINS
ernm ent In the prosecution of tho every  k ind  of effort which can be reBlstration, in spite of the powers made. tratlon  Bureau, and we w ere never
w ar, recognizing as U docs tha t the forw ard by men shall be made B^ojited by the N ational Resources “Between the time of tho last able to get any inform ation as to
situation Is critical and th e  danger of and It' will have to  be d ir- Mobilization Act, progress In its election and the present day the how tha t bureau functioned. There 
great, and consequently that, unless ected and in  certain  instances men P^hey of 'total national effort for position of the Allies has grown was an occasion, 1 rem em ber, when 
that danger to our existence Is ov- wIU h av e ’ to bo compelled to give w ar’ has been impeded and g ra v e r ,_ T h c  w ar j s  on both our it w as intim ated that the num ber______  1.   _l.. _.l “ Irrtnnlro/T I
F o f  Q u i c k  4 < c l i c f  
W i t h o u t  R c f i c t i o h ,  T a k e
ercom e by early  victory, o ther service.
things fall in to  insignificance. Can “Again I quote the P rim e Minis­
oda w ent to w ar two and one-quar- te r,T n  ^le sTme s ^ e c h ;  
te r years ago in order to uphold h e r ’
im paired by a ‘controversy concern- coasts. The U nited S tales has joined 
Ing commitments,’ and for that rea- us and has taken of its manhood 
son it proposes to seek by plcbls- w hat it considers Is required for the
of these applicants had reached five 
figures, bu t w e w ere never able to
D l i P I / l  e V ’ O CINNAMAUO
DUu A L l T 0 CAPSULES
principles and to  defend her honor. 
D uring this tim e the  w ar has steadi­
ly expanded, and today she is con­
fronted w ith fa r  ^ a v e r  conditions 
because th e  w ar is on both her 
coasts and h e r men are fighting on 
every  front.
“Therefore I exam ine th e  govern­
m ent’s Intentions w ith critical in ­
terest. I find th a t the fu llest consid­
eration of th e  w ar effort, past, pres­
en t and fu ture, w ill be given In the 
course of the  discussion, and that 
m easures w ill be subm itted  provid­
ing fo r Our national security  and the 
prosecution of the w ar to the u t­
most of our strength. T his implies 
to m e th a t the very  w ide powers 
w hich P arliam ent gave to  the gov-
'Nntionul registration will also 
provide the governm ent with an 
inventory of the m echanical and 
industrial skill of our popula­
tion. Such an Inventory will 
prove valuable in affording ad­
ditional inform ation on the  ex­
ten t of our resources of skilled 
labor w hich can be draw n upon 
to  m eet the needs of essential 
w ar-tim o Industries. I t  w ill also 
show the directions in which in ­
tensive industrial and technical 
train ing  Is m ost urgently  needed 
to  provide an adequate supply 
of labor to m eet the growing 
dem ands ^  our w ar industries 
and o ther essential services.’
cite:
. . release from  any obligation 
arising out of any past commit­
m ents restric ting the methods 
of raising m en for m ilitary  ser­
vice.’
“If tho governm ent can obtain 
•■■■uch a release, it will then feel free 
‘to act in accordance w ith its judg­
m ent.’
task  confronting it. It did not held 
a plebiscite. I t acted in accordance 
w ith its wisdom.
“In this country it has been evident 
fo r a year th a t our manhood must 
be subjected to direction of effort 
if w hat th e  governm ent calls its 
policy of ‘total national effort for 
total war* Is to be carried out. In 
the year tha t has passed, the wheat
“In the  first place, w hat are the crop, th e  apple crop and some other 
commitments? 'The one tha t comes crops w ere lig h t,'an d , even so, the 
to mind is the P rim e M inister’s sta*e- required  labor was not easily ob- 
m ent of his opinion about compul- tained. In the season tha t lies ahead, 
sory service. A re there  others cov- there  are prospects of g reater crops 
ered by the  term  ‘any com m itm ents’? and of g reater dem and fo r crops, for 
If ♦here are no others, it is a pity foodstuffs Eind for our m unitions of 
th a t it was not so specifically stated, w ar, and th e  farm ers are already 
T he Prim e M inister has on several w ondering w hat plans will be evol-
COAST
BREWERIESUTD.
EQ UAL IN 
Q U A L I j y  
T O  A N Y  
IM PORTED  
ALES
O N L Y
____ _ " I also quote th e  M inister of Agri- ocrasions referred  to  compulsion a.s ved so tha t labor m ay be available
en im en t under the  N ational Resour- cu lture (Mr. G ardiner), speaking on an issue in the last general election, when it is required. They know of 
ces M obilization A ct and  o ther acts J u ly  30, w hen he was A cting Min- T h at is not th e  case. A  question be- the  registration. I do not th ink  they 
have proved insufficient for th e ir -------------- —------------------------------------ --------—--------------- -— -------- ---------— .......................... , , ■m.
T his advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the L iquor 
Control Board or by the G overnm ent of British Columbia.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia. o-»
MORE PER CASE 
THAN BEER
Is Your Liver
Poisoning You?
Are you sick and tired out evety morn- “iU since 12, Always Fine Now”
Ing —  always constipated —  can't eat 
without pain and distress? Your liver 
. Is poisoning your system— permanent 
ill health niay be the resultl^
O Your liver is the largest organ in your body 
and nrost important to your health. It supplies 
energy to muscles, tissues and glands. If 
nnhealthy, your body lacks this energy and 
becomes emeebled—youthful vim disappears. 
Again your Uver pours out bile to digest food, 
get fid of waste and allow proper nourishment 
to  reach’your blood. When your liver gets 
out of order proper digestion and nourishment 
stop—you’re poisoned with the waste that 
decomposes : in your intestines. Nervous 
troubles and rheumauc pains arise from this 
poison. You become constipated, stomach and 
Kidneys can’t work properly. The whole 
system is affected and you feel "rotten," head­
achy, backachy, dizzy, tired out—a ready prey 
/o r  sickness and disease.
. vThousands of people are never sick, and have 
won prompt relief from these miseries with 
■"Improved Fruit-a-ti'ves Liver T ab lw .’’ The'
since I was twelve 
I suffered from 
constlpatfon and 
never felt well.
I started taking 
• ‘Fr u lt-a -tlv es  
and I  can. truly
say they gave me 
lerful relief.wondi
Every one should 
t r y  “ F r u i t - a -  
tlves" and enjoy-life as I do now. 
I have never been sick for years. 
Mrs. Florence Williamson, 
M ontreal, Qae.
“Ruo Down For Yeah, Has Perfect 
Health"
liver is toned np, the other organs function 
normally and lasting good health results.
• r _I-.. <It. . _  . . .. —Today ."Improved Fruit-a-tives” are Canada’s 
largest selling liver tablets. They must begood! 
Try them yourself NOW . Let “Fruit-a,tives”
I was badly run 
down and terribly 
nervous.Mydlges- 
tlon was poor and' 
I was always con­
stipated. “Frult- 
a - t i .v e s ”  so o n  
made me better 
a n d  t h e r e  i s  
nothing like It for
making you well 
and givfni 
new pep and energy. Afte) 
of bad. health “ Frult-a-tlvcs'
a you 
fter years
put you back on the road to lasting health—
f e ( - -el like a. new person. 25c, 50c.
made ipo tcel fine.
M r. Roy Dagneou, Chatham, O nt,
Ghristie^s Premium Soda Crackers can’t be 
copied for tender flakiness, tempting flavor and 
dependable freshness. Just break a cracker in 
half and see_for_^ourself its light /kiky texture! 
You’ll enjoy these crackers more. Serve with 
soups, salads, spreads — any. food or beverage.
P R E M I U M
purposes. T h at is indeed surprising, 
or has the governm ent not yet m ade 
fu ll use of th e  powers so granted to 
it  by Parliam ent?
“Yesterday, w hen referring  to  the 
form  and. contents of th e  speech of 
the L eader of th e  Opposition (Mr. 
Hanson), the  P rim e M inister (Mr. 
■Msickenzie K ing) gave him  com­
m endation—natu ra lly  i t  was quali­
fied commendation—and accepted a 
good deal of w hat m y leader said 
as being som ething to  which he 
could subscribe. T hen  he w ent on 
in  b an ter and referred  to  th e  fact 
that, as h e  followed him, th e  Lead­
e r of the Opposition appeared to 
spend the  m ajor p a rt of h is tim e in 
advocating com pulsory service for 
m ilitary  affairs and th en  had om­
itted  th a t from  the  Eunendment 
w hich he  proposed. To th a t v iew  I 
certain ly  cemnot subscribe, because 
in  m y’ opinion, toe L eader of the 
Opposition trea ted  com pulsory ser­
vice fo r m ilitary  affairs as one of 
the  factors m aking up  w ha t he con­
ceived to be  C anada’s to ta l national 
effort.”
Mr. M ackenzie King: “M y honor­
able friend om its the  w ord ‘over­
seas.’ T hat is to e  point I  w as m aking.’’ 
Mr. Hanson (York-Sim bury): “It
says, ‘any th ea tre  of w ar.” ’
Mr. Stirling: “I th in k  th a t w ill de­
velop from  a re-read ing  of the am ­
endm ent. M y honorable friend  was 
discussing w ha t w e consider necess­
ary  fo r m an-pow er and i ts  develop­
m ent in  th is country, and  he dwelt 
upon th e  necessity of using com­
pulsion in  the  m atte r of m ilitary 
service. WDen I  coirie to  th e  am end­
m ent, w hich he  subsequently laid 
before toe  House, I  find the  follow­
ing clause:
. . additional m easures design­
ed to
‘(a) com pletely m obilize th e  
w ealth  a n d m a te r ia i  resources 
and, on a selective basis, toe 
fu ll m an and woman pow er of 
to e  nation, to the  end th a t the 
nation may. wage to tal w ar in 
any  th ea tre  of w ar.’
“F o r the  P rim e M inister to say 
th a t there  is little  reference in tha t 
t o . com pulsory servi(» seems to me 
to  indicate th a t he needs som ething 
m ore than  a microscope if he  desires ' 
to  get the m eaning o f th e  L eader of 
toe  Opposition.’’
Mr. M ackenzie King: “ I  do not 
wish to  in te rru p t m y honorable 
friend, bu t I  th in k  I agreed w ith  toe 
L eader of the  Opposition as to com­
pulsion being applied to  m ilitary ' 
service a t th e  p re s e n t , tim e. 'My 
po in t w as th a t m y honorable friend 
_the L ead er of th e  Opposition was 
identifying m ilitary  service over­
seas w ith  a to tal w ar effort, and toe 
application of compulsion to  m ilitary 
service overseas w ith  a totsil w ar 
effort. M y objection' w a s ' th a t w hen 
he w as presenting his am endm ent, 
attach ing  the  im portance h e  did to 
compulsion applied to  m ilitary  se r­
vice fo r overseas, he d id  no t so 
specifically s ta te  his po in t in the 
am endm en t”
Mr. S tirling: “I  reg re t th a t  I  can­
not follow toe  P rim e M inister in  his 
explanation of h is exposition. I t  ap ­
pears to  me th a t m y  leader was re ­
fe rrin g  to  one phase o f  toe  m an­
pow er question, to  the  necessity— 
things having  changed as they  have, 
and conditions being so m uch graver 
th an  they  w ere—of applying com­
pulsion if  we w ere  to ca rry  ou t the 
w a r  effort th a t w e are  supposed to 
be  carry ing  out, a totM one and th a t 
in  any  theatre  of war.
“We are fu r th e r  inform ed in  the 
speech from  th e  th rone, th a t appro­
val w ill be s o u ^ t  of a balanced 
program m e fo r fu rth e r increases in 
th e  arm ed forces and fo r th e  p ro ­
duction of mimitions. I am  not awEue 
th a t P arliam en t has in  the previous 
w ar sessions p u t any bounds w hat­
soever on the num bers of th e  fight­
ing forces o r  on the  am ount of p ro ­
duction of w hich organized indust­
ry  is capable. B u t th e  House w ill 
pay  close atten tion  to  toe  w ay the  
m oney voted has been expended, 
and w ill readily; accord w hat fu rth e r 
authority  is necessary J 
“M ention is m ade of the govern­
m ent’s policy of ‘a to tal nationM 
effort fo r total wart and of 'national 
selective service,’ and I  look for evi­
dence of either...'W hen to e  national 
registration w as Eurranged fo r under 
toe National Resources, Mobilization 
Act, the  coim try welcomed it  as 
evidence tha t it  was th e  govern­
m ent’s in ten tion  to use such a  num ­
bering  o f  to e  people for. the purpose 
of getting  everyone able to  w ork 
In to  w ork  w hich would fu r th e r the 
w a r effort. T h ^  w ere certain ly  jus-
tifled -in -toat aissmnption, if one m ay 
judge b y  to e  w ords w hich w ere 
used in  explanation of th e  legisla­
tion w hen it  w as placed before toe
The Sp ir it  of
T h e P i o D e ^
.H IN E  B A C K  to the old- days- 
was young.
■ when Canada
Think of the high courage, the indomitable ■will of 
those pioneer women. Within the stockade or in  
the open field, they toiled— yes, fought— by the 
side of their men for the safeguarding of everything 
they held~,dear.
In  the hearts o f^ e  women of Canada, this old spirit, 
flames anew today! Gone are the hea'vy muskets, 
the log barricades but the love of freedom, the 
stubborn resolve to win through at all costs —  these 
things remain unchanged, unchangeable!
Grimly quenching their tears, movers say ” God 
bless you” to their fighting sons—reverywhere young 
women are serving where duty calls— the women of 
Canada are hound toge^er in one common cause.
In  thousands of Canadian homes, women'are revising 
their family budgets, planning new economies, mak­
ing extra sacrifices—--'8o that more and more money 
will he available for the purchase of Victory Bonds.
They know— these women of Canada— that every 
dollar loaned no'w; means more tanks— more guns—  
more planesr—^more ships— more of everything which 
is needed to smash Hitlerism and bring Peace to all 
the family hearths of the world.
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P R O F E S S IO N A L  
a n d  B U S IN E S S
D i r e c t o r y
Price Fixing Plan In Canada
Nearing Frrst Red Test
GROTE
STIRUNG
Inflationary S trains in Dom in­
ion’s Econom y W ill Rush 
U pw ard A gainst Rigid Price
tion is prepared to pay subsidies 
sufficient to cover an increase in Uie 
prices of Intported hidcj.
________ __________ In addition, as a teinporary ineas
Ceiling in  N ext Few  M onths ure of relief, the indusUf w ilib e iw id  instructed  to go to Van-
From  Page 7, Column C. 
w ork a t his trade if he was required . 
He was not aeeking a Job; lie had 
occupation, bu t he  wanted to do hia
AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
Canada's g reat experim ent In a r- , _ .
b ltrary  p rice  fixing is about to face
couver and presen t him self in  a 
shipyard. He drove the  tiiree h un­
dred  miles a t  hia own expense, and
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
D ealer for
BTUDEUAKJSR and AUSTIN 
OARS and  TRUCKS 
M assey H arris F arm  Im plem ents 
Uawrenoe Ave. Phone 252
J O S E P H  R O S S I
CONTRACTOR
Plastering  and M asonry 
Office - -  D. Chapm an Barn 
Phono 520
H O M E  GAS 
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
B ert Dickens, Prop. 
Prom pt, Prlcndljr Servlee. 
Call In TODAir—TRY US. 
(N ext to  Kcl. S team  Laundry)
BARBERS
BARBER*SHOa,
A Clean, Friendly  Shop 
E xpert W ork
R O Y A L  A N N E
BARBER SHOP
BICYCLE SHOPS
R ID E  A  B IK E  
F O R  H E A L T H  I
We carry  C.C.M. and English 
makea.
E xpert R epair , Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
K E L O W N A  
M A C H IN E  S H O P
Portable E lectric W elder
We call a t your farm  or ranch.
Complete M achine Shop Service
CARTAGE MONUMENTS
D. C H A R M  A N  & C O
PHONE 298 LTD.
H aulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing  and  D istributing. We special­
ize in  Fum iture_ Moving. Con­
trac t o r Em ergent F ru it Hauling'.
A  M O N U M E N T S
Sand B last L ettering 
1 VERNON GRANITE 
4 ^  & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910, , 
Agents: Kelow na F urn itu re  Co.
DAIRIES OPTOMETRISTS
GET YOUR PURE
MILK AND CREAM
—^ from -T -
TUTT’S DAIRY
■ ■
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
O ptom etrist
Phone 373, Royal A nne Building
DENTISTS PHOTOGRAPHY
D R . G. D . C A M P B E L L  
D E N T IS T
W illits  Block Phone 171
A R T S  P H O T O  
S T U D IO
P ortra itu re—^Photo Finishings 
F ilm s and  Cameras
FILM S DEVELOPED, 25c up.
a subsidy of seven per cent of tlie 
re ta il aeliing price «1 shoes, to 
ncrcased production costs.
its first real test. Up to now the in d u s tj^ h a s  l^ e n  ord^ed , h w . m en w ere being laid
price adm inistrators have found the to its cosi^ to s i ^  taken on. He went to  o ther
going relatively  easy. Durinjj the m anufacturing mony shipyards and found the same condi-
next few inontha It will be m uch ?♦* it »v w ent to  the labor office,
harder as the  inflationary strains In m o d e ^  By Uiesc means it ® _ * and In tha t office they w ere aston-
tho national economy push upw ard “  reduce Its ®®y® ^  J  ished tha t he should ev er have been
against the rig id  price celling. m v *^ **^  along without any jaatructed  to  And h is way to Vun-
To thousands of businessmen m  v. n  » couver because he w as needed to  do
througliout the nation have gone SubsidiM  will be p^a to j ^ ^ u c -  work. So he, a disappointed
ap i'T  n forms on which Uiese m an, re tu rned  hom e the th ree  hun-
1 will explain their need of c o n c en tro t^  m ilk j i ^ u c t a  ai d m iles a t his own expenso. He
govci- .ont subsidies, if they are  jro d u c tra  vyras w anting to he lp  the w ar effort,
to  hold dow n prices. In  a few  days Add th a t Instance to  m any others
IN fC T T D  A M r* ! ?  A r * l 7 i y T Q  “ ''®®*' ®“ ®'^  applications w in  *® r)f m en w ho have m echanical tra ln -
l l N 2 ! > U K A n C l ! i  A u L n  I d  reach O ttaw a and then, for the first J i * ® , i n g .  who w ant to  m ake parts In con-
lime, the  adm inistrators will bo able Its®!' deeply enmeshed in  the  op contracts, who w ant to
to guess w hat It Is going to cost to I®®* th®F a te  doing their bit, and
m aintain tlie  ceiling. im agine th e ir fe c l^ g s  when told
The p resen t policy provides th a t dustrles, to  c ^ i ^ l  reductions in governm ent has been Im-
w here a  m anufacturer cannot fnake ®®®*’ ® P®ded In carry ing  out its policy of
goods a t a price low enough to pro- in!n national selective service by a con­
vent any  increase in th e  retail price, troversy  concerning commitments,
the. national treasury  may subsid- j"  j  P Im agine the feeling In tha t black-
Izo him. In  addition, the Govern- sm ith’s d istrict w hen ho came home
m ent is prepared  to subsidize the dized. In  ^ m e  cares, no , and it got around th a t that was w hat
im portation of essential foreign m a- n o n -^ ^ n tla l  industries w l l  be - suffered w hen ho, hoping to
tcrlals w here the foreign price has ®wed to close If they  cannot sell un- 
risen since last autum n. I ^ e  ques- der the celling, 
tlon today is how large on e x p e n ^ -  Political IHfflcultlca
ture of public funds these subsid ies ' . „„i,, „Hmln luuv uu wua uui wunicvi, uuu nuuumv:
will Involve, and the  question re - how th a t spreads around tha t fertile
mains unanswered. I t  cannot be an- !!®H o i  depression, among the  m any
swered u n til the adm inistrators ^ ®  *” ®n i*^  U*!® country who are  ju st
have sifted  ou t all the  subsidy ap- w aiting to be d irected  so th a t , their
plications which are  now b e i n g  }pe !he preren t ^ s i o n .  O ^  care 
prepared. llustrate  the d ifficu l^ . p i e  a d ^ n -  ^
Istrators a re  prepared to subsidize ..rpy,|„ cnv<»mrru.nt M/na in
Strong P ro test Foreseen the im portation of A m ejean  ^ a p e -  ^ co rs id e rab l^  m a-
When th e ' adm inistrators re jec t P* “ 'I , jo rity  w ith a m andate of the people
many, perhaps most, of these appli- $250,p0 a  y e ^ .  Produw rs ®°JP' to get on w ith  th e  job. Compulsory
cations, inevitably the w h o l e  PcGtlve C anadian products like to- 5cj.yice was not an  issue at th a t elec-
mato and apple juice, who ^
5“ ?. 11 not. prevent the
A  F A M O U S  B R A N D
S. R. D A V IS  
J. C. K E N N E D Y ,  C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. - Phone 410
SU N  L IF E  O F  CANADA
C. M . Horner, C.L.U.
D istrict Representative, N orthern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY
Office Room 2, Casorso Block
m ake use of his talents and his 
tra in in g  In w ork, found lit the end 
of a th ree  hundred  milp Journey 
th a t he as not a ted; and im agine
B R A N D  O F  THE
A -S E V E N  R A N C H
MACHINERY
scheme w ill begin to  feel the m ate ®PP^ ® though the P rim e  M inister says
pressure of p ro test from  every cor- !^ ®®n com pelled-to absorb in c lo s e d  prevent the gov-
ner of the country. I l i is  has been ernm ent from  m aking the only use
Founded by the late A. E. 
Cross in 1885, the A-Soven 
Ranch near Nanton, Alberta, 
is famous to this day for the 
hioh-orado grass-fed boof 
cattle which the ranch raises 
-and ships all over Canada.
NATIONAL
EARNINGS UP
"?he ’^ S 3 ^ h e ! ^ L 't h T r e  S h ak en - th a t date, of the  reg- ^ sen L  It Is to them  the P rim e CANADIAN
price policy, has never harbored any tn f  the d e t o n a t i o n  o f ^ e  ad- ^  o f^ o u n g  m e ^ f  ce r- ^  " S  auerfS n - S  ? r S e d
illusions on this score. He knew  m inistrators of toe  Government to avci o n,irt.u._ toe question. M ay I be released
thr.t v/hen the policy was Einnounced <^nforce th e  ceilm g ^
i t  would be generally  applauded be- I t  ,has not ham pered w h a t'th e T  a re 'to d av ’
cEU-re Canada is alm ost u n a n im o u s  th ing  is regarded as better th an  m - ^^e governm ent in  applying com pul- ^
in iis ie a r  of inflation. il®tmn sion to  those young m en by re ta in - _ ______ i -----------------  ------ —  -----  -
can divulge corresponding period  of 1941, an in-
. e kne  . . classes first fo r a  to ir tv -  "*--------*u“'L*t — Z~Z T he gross revenues for toe  all-ln-
5 an ounc enfof®® to hatever the and then  for a  fou r- w h ^  ^W eren t elusive Canadian National Railways
J,!: t h f n g ' i s ' ^ S e d  as'"^^^^^ t ham pered wSa? they a re  toda^?
flation in  an  econom y where a ll to e  to lc^ y o u n g ^ m ^ ^  P arliam en t h e  can re la te  the as°com pared w ith  $7,028,000 fo r 'th e
B ut h e  knew  also th a t w hen -the trad itional inflationary M u e n c e ^ re  j t t o  in  th e  Reserve A m y . B ut ‘ ‘
first stage of applause was over h is ? t vvork. B ut as it pmceeds w ito  no te  th a t th e  speech from  th e  th rone the tofficulUes, fa r  b e tte r  than  they-crease of $2,659,000.“ - ,1 xTcv •i'vl M «’0»x<lrtn VO AlOCknlV. _ rXA 4/^  4-VvA ll o TlrtM
System  for the  ten  day period end­
ing Jan . 31, 1942, w ere $9,687,000.
D R . M A T H IS O N
D E N T IS T
W illits  Block -Phone 89
DR.
J. W . N. S H E P H E R D
D ental Surgeon
Shepherd B lock  - Phone 223
Pendozi and Law rehce Ave.
EL E aR IC A L
■ THE
Kelowna Electric Ltd.
Electrical Contractors 
O ABC and CONNOR 
W ASHING MACHINES 
0  PHILCO, MARCONI and  
N.E. RADIOS 
0  GURNEY WOOD and 
COAL RANGES 
E lectrical A ppliances 'and  Lam ps 
Phone 93 Kelowna, B.C.
PLUMBERS
J. G A L B R A IT H
Ltd.
PLUM BING an d  HEATING
Sheet M etal W ork 
Estim ates G ladly Given 
PHONE 100
FLOUR AND FEED
O W EN ^ S  F E E D  
S T O R E
FLOUR and  FEEDS
H ighest Q uality — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 F ree Delivery
B roken Auto 
W indow s 
House Windows, etc.—^Phone 312 
' S. M . SIMPSON. LTD.
O ne hundred  top-grade m en from  
C anada’s a irc raft industry to  take 
three-m onths course a t a Los, A ng­
eles technical in stitu te  a t jo in t ex ­
pense of th e ir em ployers and Labor 
D epartm ent’s W a r . Em ergency 
T rain ing  Program m e. In  addition, 
sam e institu te w ill provide home- 
study courses in  a irc raft construc­
tion for 1,000 Canadian a irc raft 
w orkers, - -
'  T he m ore you subscribe to  the  
'V ictory Loan, the  m ore you w ill en ­
joy  Victory-
real difficulties would begin, for i t  its plan C anada is deeply conrerned th e  governm ent’s efforts be explained to toe population
is perfectly  clear th a t m any busi- a re  im peded by  its  commitments, a t large. M e m ^ rs  of P arliam ent are
nessmen are  going to  be hurt, some anfl i t  holds that, to  set aside those delegates re n t by toe  people, they
perhaps fatally . During^the nex t few  States slip  into inflation, it  w ould com m itm ents and get on w ith  th e  sent to  express opimons on 
m onths Mr. Gordon’s decisions wiU be im ^ ss ib le  m, to e  end to  hold though th e  whateim r q u e s t io ^  a re  p u t before
spell trouble . fo r businessm en ev- dovvn Canadian prices, for toe econ- w hich w e face a re  com pletely them. The m ajo rity  w ish of Parlia- 
eryw here and perhaps the loss o f  o n u ^  of the tvvo^nations a re  inex- jjjjfe'rent from  w hat they  w ere w hen ®^ ®®.t *s suprem e. U nder^ a demo- 
jobs fo r large  num bers of w orkers ex tncab ly  bound together. the  com m itm ents w ere made, w ould “ atic system  w hat possible objec-
as the production of consum er goods W hile Mr. Gordon works to  hold savor of dictatorship. cam be v o i c ^  to letting  P a r­
is deliberately  reduced. down the price ceiling, he w ill need ‘^Therefore th e  governm ent is go- decide? T hen  the course
So fa r  Com modity Prices S tabili- th e  help  of th e  Government to  ease jng  to  hold a  plebiscitej and th e  th a t th is governm ent should follow 
zation Coiporation, w hich will th e  pressure from  below. P urchas- p^opig ^ re  to  be asked. W ill you would be to  get on w ith  ■ w hat it 
handle all subsidies, has been given ing pow er . throughout the nation, release iis from  o u r ham pering com- policy of to ta l nationm  eff-
$15,000,000: by  th e  T reasury  to be created  by w ar activity, is pressing j^itm ent?’ T he governm ent has been fo r to te l w ar; get on w ith it 
used in  subsidizing the-businessm an hard  on prices and  m u ^  be relieved th e  custodian of th e  facts; i t  m ust though i t  is a  year late; m ake m e 
who cannot sell u nder the ceiling by  increased taxes, increased" Gov- of necessity control w hat w e are  national selective service so tha t 
because of increased costs. I t  is un- em m ent loans, o r both. ’The tapping to ld . I t  h as  released w hat i t  has m an  and  w m ^
derstood th a t toe shoe industry  and of th is purchasing power fo r - the  ggen fit, and  th e  facts connected e r  m ay be p u t to to® best posreble 
m ilk producers w ill be  the  first j^otectioii of the  ceiling will be one . ^ th  o u r needs, if w e are  to  wage ®®®> and  th en  see th e  (Canadian 
groups to receive subsidies. In  th e  of toe chief objects of the G overn- to ta l w ar, have h o t been very p len ti- people adap t them selves to their 
shoe industry  toe  subsidy corpora- m ent’s-sp ring  budget. fu l to us in  th is House. Would no t du ty  and accept sacrifice ^ d  self-
. ..... ..— ...... . ...........  ......... ^ reasonable rep ly  to  toe  question be denial if  these a re  required.
Caucasian neighbors.” from  th e  m an o r wom an in  toe   ^ ~
• • • c o u n try ,‘W hy ask me? You ought to o -a f t  afireem ents reached be-
A t th e  a n n u a r  General- V erfry  know  You w ere  p u t there to gov- t w e e f D o S o n  and provincial gov- 
m eeting of S h  M itoael and A ll  A n- ern . You rey  jo u r^  p o h ^  ,is to tel em m ents u n d er w hich provinces
STRAINS, SP R A tN S  Jk
M u scu m u P A m
DR. THOM AS' 
ECLECTRICOIL
A subscription to  th e  y ic to ry  Loan 
is no t a  donation. You get i t  back -w ith  interest.
KELOWNA IN 
BYGONE DAYS
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, F e b ru a ry -l, 1912
gels, held  in  the  church on Jan u ary  national effort fo r to tel war. Go ^
23, L. E. Taylor, F. A. Taylor and ahead; don’t  ask m e if you m ay.’ . c ^ ^ S i o n  t ^  S
Robt. G ray w e re . elected as dele- “T here a re  in  th is  country  a con- ® ® ^^^tiom  ta x  ^ e id  d i ^ g ^ ^  w ar
gates to  the Synod, w ith C. C. FuR- siderable num ber of p rep le  of stocks .
J E X T U R E ^
’ O F
§  L O A V E S  
O F  B R E A D
i n s u r e d
F O R  O N L Y
corporation ta x  field during  the  w ar
'  and fo r one y ea r afterw ards. Ap- ii LO m o a in u L- r  u u i o i u iiiuci x eujji ui iutn-S einoniWinOO will be re-
, P.^T, D unn and W. A C am eron o ther ^ a n  E n ^ ish  and French who T o m  Do^^^^
as substffutes. G- A .J ish e r  was^re-^ c here  and  th rew  in th e ir  lo t to  phy compensation. .
elected People’s W arden and sides- w ith  us, and whose descendants, 
m en elected w ere: F. 1^ . CJroves, w ith  our descendants, we hope, w ill ”
“^ m e  of the  city streets, notably a . G. McCosh, W. _ Garner, G rote bu ild  a g rea ter and  g ran d er C ana- Canadian Red Cross Society es-
St. Paul S treet, a re  m  very  bad con- Stirling, N. M. Foulkes, G. St. P . da. V ery m any  of th em  have n o t yet- tablishes b u reau  in  Roon* 604, 18
dition owing to  the  recen t to a w ..I t  A itkens, Geo. Royle, P . T, D unn and sufficiently  m astered our language Rideau S treet, O ttawa, to answer
IS in this season th a t toe  pressing Dr. B. F. Boyce. I t  was announced to be able to follow the  niceties of enquiries regard ing  m enfbers of
need of a sew erage system  Irecomes th a t appointm ent of the R ector’s to e  question, when is  a  com mitment Canadian, Im peria l o r Allied forces
so obvious. No doubt the  C ity F a- -Warden would be m ade later. n o t a com m itm ent?” '  _ taken  nrisoners of w ar
thers a re  g iving th is  question th e ir * • * Mr. M artin: “A nd vice versa.” ,
closest attention.” Despite efforts m ade by-the D ir- , M r/ S tirling: “It m av be difficult ---- ^ '—--------- -- -------- ^
..rm, 1.1 * J  * XU ectors to  secure a  larger attendance fo r them  to find th e ir  answer, y e t
 ^ ^ The noble order of the snow than  in  previous years, only tw en- th e  sons of m any of them  are  in  toe
shovel w as institu ted  last Sa.imday\ ty -th ree  persons w ere present a t toe arm ed services and they, under wise
.and under th e  combiimd efforts of annual general m eeting of th e  K e- leadership, would be as anxious as
- youngsters and adults th e  Sidewalks low na Hospital Society, held on w e are  to  defend liberty .
2,in  fron t o f  m any hom es on th e  m ain Jan u a ry  31. R eports showed a la rg e  “i  could have understood th e  ac- 
stree.s w ere  soon .cleared of. the increase in  the numbea' of patien ts tion of th e  governm ent had it sub-
snow and slush th a t aggravated tj.gatg(j yi2, 759 in  1921, as against m itted  a m easure susceptible of
p e d e s tr i^ s  during  th e  past two 553 in  1920 and 277 in 1919. S tress sim ple explanation to people, ask-
weeks. T h e  b u ^  m erchant seems to  w as laid on th e  u rgen t need of m ore ing  fo r a yes or no, though I  could
physical cu lture _of accommodation. Vacancies in  th e  no t have agreed w ith  the  attion , be-
'th is  k ind  ju s t as m uch as the  cm ld- B oard of D irretors were filled by  cause I  hold to a t a governm ent is
.ren , w ho have the  additional fun of election of A. A. Ballard, O. St. P . p u t th ere  to govern. But, to ask
assassm ating occasional _pasrers^^ A itkens, H. J. Hewetspn, Joseph  th e  people : if  i t  m ay be released 
.f,wnth snowballs. B u t toese little  Casorso, J . Bali, . Rev- E. D- B raden . from  a  com m itm ent, and leave its
pleasantries a ll presage .th e  com- and Mrs. J. S. Mackenzie, A t a  sub- subsequent action a  mystery, is
m g of spnng , and th e  ^ u s h  on the sequent m eeting of the Board, W. m ^ i n g  governm ent in  this country
roadway ^^com pensatedT or b y  the Haug w as chosen as President and a  lau S in g -s to ck . In  this plebiscite 
glorious Okanagan sunshine. jjev. E. D. B raden as Yice-Presi- th e  governm ent w ill have to use
'* The annual rep o rt of the  Kelow-  ^  ^ m ethods, y e t to  be described to us,^
n a  V olunteer F ire Brigade, sub- ft attexiHanpA rpnUprpH hnn- p u ry ise  of inform ing th e  far-
iim tted  to  th e  C ity Coimcil, showed or to  t ^  m em ory of the im m artal a n d ^ t i ^ T S '^  w n n e S e ?
-.that resiponse was m ade to eleven Robbie Burns on'Thursdav J a n u a rv '^ “ “ x^ ” ®
"calls d u ' S t h e  year 1911, w ith  ah s T a r a ^ e S f e e r t  S ’
o f T h f V e i ^ t e ^  ^ S L  are  h S e r o ^  t h S j S d s  of
l^ut. $300 bsinS GntsilGci by and tlif  ^ B urns orcilion w ss *u ■ j  ^ 4. . • •xv;»x.+iT. ccx ■ th em  no doubt see a  w eekly new s-
Awarded two First Prizes 
at British Empire Brewers’ 
Exposition. . .  London,
' ' England, 1936. a-soA
? : > - u 1 U a n e b M V ^ r  i i m i t e b. 1 -t.. '’ -I- -■ ___ J______ -_______
This advertisem ent is n o t published or displayed by the Liquof 
Control Board'or by the  Government of British Columbia.
W H A T
: outbreaks. Forty T,three meetings and delivered 
practices were held during the year. Brown.
KeloAAMU4>
D I D  B E F O R E
A t the  annual m eeting of the K e­
lowna H ospital Society, held on 
January  26th, the, statem ents sub­
m itted showed a -b ^ a n c e  in hand of 
$329.85, after paym ent of all ac-
paper. T here a re  I  doi not know  
how m any hundred  thousand who 
listen  to th e  radioi; perhaps i t  runs 
into. the. millions, b u t m y  im pression 
is th a t the di|3l is very  quickly tu rn -
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, F eb ruary  4, 1932 
^ e  B „n .s  N ight r * t  fonco t.
S k  i r  o l l  *165.00, w hicl was do-
S .  "d ied  to  the city  re lle l fund.^ o s s  receipts in subscriptions be 
ing  about $600 larger than fo r toe
„;MA0E 
IXCAMD4'
w hat th is  qiiostlon m eans and w hy 
it is asked?j:If  the governm enF can 
ahswev (hat question satisfactorily,
T h e d i s t r i c t h a d a t a s t e o f r e a l t h e y m a y m a k e t h o r e o f u s w h o d i s -
preceding year. P atien ts treated  dur- w in ter w eather over the week-end, -k® idea of a plebiscite a little
iv in g ; 1911 totalled 194 as against 157 w hen ■ the- tem perature tO'lc a dip'.!®®® hord .'q-i.i is ' it, .., 
in  1910. ’The Board of D irectors below zero, accomipahieu by nor- “ T he P rim e M inister indicated 
elected included: D. W. Sutherland, therly  aiid easterly  breezes w hich yesterday  that, in  h is opinion, th ree  
H. J,- Hewetson, IVl. G. Gorrie, G. A. pierced every  crack and cranny and courses w ere open-to .h im , and th a t 
Fisher, F. M. Buckland,; T. W. .Stir- gent u p 'th e  consumption ot fuel en- others. , had been suggested to 
ling, T hos. Lawson> C. M artin, A. H. ormously. ’The coldest night was'^!®?-- But, Mr. Speaker, there  is 
Bell, J. W. Jones, W. R. Pooley, Sunday, January  31, when a m ini- ^ six th  course-, opOn, a course w hich 
P . DuMoulin, M.' H ereron, C. W . m um  of 1 2 iX degrees below zero I th in k  is th e  one th is  governm ent 
Dickson and J. F. B um e. The Board -^vas registered in  town, with low er should have followed. The proipoi' 
chose as th e ir  officers: President, tgjjjpei.gtjy.gg m* the countre 20 be- w ould have been to -submit-
-D . - W. Sutherland; . Vice-President, being recorded in  toe East K e- tke difficulty of a com m itm ent to
■H. J . Hewetson; T reasurer, M. G. low na d istric t Eleven below w as tak e  P arliam ent’s
registered th e ’following night, and answer. Tliis governm ent was re -  
thereafte r the cold speU moderated tu rn ed  to _ ^ w e r  by  a considerable 
rapidly, the tem perature rising and n ia j^ ity , Each one oT th e  m em bers 
the w ind dropping. . i s - t h e  chosen m outhpiece of (the
7 ,  constouents h e  was chosen to  rep-
R eports subm itted  a t t l i e' . annual . —.
Gorrie; Secretary, G. A. Fisher.
9  ^H IT ®
1040 WEST ceoRSiasT.
A COMPLETE CHOICE OF 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS MODERATE
J(AmH.Crane RATES Manager,
e n a s r a z o
TWENTY YFxARS AGO 
Thursday, F eb ruary  2,1922
: “Owing to  ill,health , W. M .-Parker 
has disposed of his in terest in  the 
firm of W. M. P a rk e r  & Co. The m eeting of the. B oard of Trad6 , on 
- business h as  been reorganized and T ® !^ ® ’^ ^ ’ i®koived th a t all; the  ac- 
w lll be know n in  fu tu re  under the tivities of the  Board had beea m aiq- 
nam e and sty le  of ‘Pettigrew  Jew - Gained energetically during 1931 deri 
eler.’ ” spite th e . difficulty of - achieving
J • • • , - m any objectives owing to the-econ-
:” The.G hinese New Y ear began on omic lim itations imposed b y : 'th e  
Friday, Jan u a ry  27, and was her- p revalen t business depression.-Tlie 
aided by a  trem endous bom bard- honor of unanim ous re-election wa;. 
m eat i o f : firew orks• ;on Thursday r.ccor.icd to toe President, G. A, 
night. The celebration was inslgni- Meikle; V ice-President, Gnpt. J; iH: 
ficant, however, as com pared w ito Horn; Secretary, E. W. Barton, and 
w hat was custom ary in the da.ys A uditor, D. Gurell. P; T. H ar'i'np 
p rio r to the  esteblishm ent o f  toe J. B. Knowles, C. B. Winter, W. R 
Chinese. Republic, w hen ..the row Trench, L. R. Stephens; C hap- 
kep t up for a  w eek or longer. Hav- man, 'T. F. McWilliams, 0. St. P. 
ing  become republicans and .having Aitkens, A. J. Hughes and W. A. C; 
cut off th e ir  queues, the  Orientals B ennett w ere choren without ballot 
apparently decided to m a k ^ le s s  as m em bers of the Executive Coun­
noise—m uch to toe • re lie f of/^their c i l . '
' /
-Till niw Improvid Buckliy Fonnuta it all 
midleation — no lyrup — aeb - fatter on 
cottsht i^nd coldlrr-Sii'** yon moia for your 
money. Bui be fure ll’e ihi'genuine :. .
C A N  D O  A G A I N !
® Last year 1,016 people in Kelowna bought 
Victory Bonds. That was pretty good !
But now, all of us in  Kelowna know that we caiL 
do a whole lot better in this present V ictory Loan.
So, if you haven’t already made plans for your 
Victory Bonds, go down to V ictory Loan Head­
quarters at 229A Bernard Avenue, and plan to buy 
as many Victory Bonds as you can. Buy V ictory  
Bonds with the money you have saved and buy-, 
them with money you can sdve from* future income, 
to the very lim it of your resources.
I f  we ha:d 1,016 subscribers last time, let’s- have 
2,032 this time ! ’ •
L E T ’S G 6  a l l  o u t  T O  B U Y  T H E  N E W
V I C T O I L Y ': : ^
^ o d i >
Wholesale-Tobaccos and Confections;
... 29-lc.
«9 1
t #
i m
m m
i f i
m1
L-
H a
P. B. W illits & Co.  ^ Limited
[t h e  W O R L D ' S  S M A R T E S T  M A K E - U P
V
LIPSTICK
by Louis Philipp*
$1.15
V h w ^ m » 4  Co  Your Complewon
Have you your
W ar Savinra Sweep TicketaT 
N ext draw , Feb. 26th.
SPECIAL OFFEB—O ille tt Blades
and  Tube of Shaving 5 9 c
Cream. T he TWO
New  C ream  D e od o ran t
safely STOPS under-arm
PERSPIRATION
L  Doom not rot dre«»«w 
or men's siitrls. Does 
not irritate skin.
L No waiting to dry— 
■ r ig h t;can be  used igl 
alter shaving.
I. Stops perspirotlon 
lor X to 3 days.
I. White gieoseless, vanishing croam  
L Anid has the American Institute ol 
Laundering Approval Seal for being 
HARMLESS TO FABRICS.
A i m i D  39d a n d  S9d a  fa r
K O  T E X
E C O N O M Y  B O X
If is easy to be well supplied 
widi Kotex by buying this 
oonvenient, easy-to-store* 
•way package. . .  saves time 
and money.
a
V A L E N T IN B  
O A R tiS  ............ 5 5 c
eats
H ith e r  and Y o n
Miss Jean  A ulerley, ol W eyburn, 
Busk., spent last week In Kelowna 
visiting friends.
Miss Rlaurecn Ilam illoti le ft on 
F riday  for Toronto, w here ehe will 
reside.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Law son and 
family, of Victoria, were visitors in 
town last w eek on a abort holiday.
Mrs. M aurice Upton en tertained  
lay
Street,
Mr. and Mrs. Win. J. Springer, of 
Rei^iia, w ere visitors in Kelowna 
th is week. • • •
M r. and Mrs. W. Nicholson and
her bridge d u b  on Mond  even- dau^^ter, Judy, of Penticton, w ere 
ing, a t h er hom e on Pendor visitors In Kelowna on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Grovor 'Wilson, of Miss Grace Lawson, of Victoria, 
Seattle, were visitors In K elow na spent Monday aixd Tuesday in Ke- 
fo r several days during the  past lowno, 
week.
Mr. and Mm. 
w ere visitors In 
the  week-end.
M aurice Upton 
Kamlepe during
Mr, and Mrs. E. R. W inter 
spending a  holiday at the  Coast.
are
Miss Jean  A shley and Miss R uth 
Evans, of ChlUiwack, spent the  
w eek-end in  Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Godley, of 
Toronto, spent several days In town 
last week. •  •  •
Mr, and Mrs. H. Crawford, of P en ­
ticton, attended the  Ski Tournam ent
over tiro week-endi • • •
Miss E. Peters, of Vernon, was a 
week-end visitor In Kelowna.
Miss Joyce Evans, of Kamloops, 
spent the w eek-end In Kelowna.• • *
Mr, and Mrs. A. C. L ander en te r­
tained friends a t  their hom e on A b­
bott Street, on Saturday evening.
•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. John  P o tte r, of W in­
nipeg, spent several days In Kelow­
na th is week. « • •
Mrs. D. H orton en tertained  a t  the 
tea hour last T hursday afternoon, 
honoring Miss M aureen Hamilton, 
who left on F riday  for Toronto.
Mrs. David B lackburn entertained 
friends a t th e  tea hour on S atu r-
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Sm ith expect 
to  leave on F riday  fo r the Coast, 
whence they w ill go to th e ir home
Ubo Serseanl’aCanker Wash. I t rd lc ^  tho 
troublo when used promptly and faithiuUye ubo 
wookly on lon«-hairod dojn to proveat oor- 
troublo.
Sercosnt'a Condition Fills and SeiseuFs
Aiaenle and Iron pilla uapd nltomotoiy help 
* ond'gUWIUw UUU*SMSS • sasv •build up your dog'o rouiatanoo to thia a  othot 
aUmento.
Oak for FBEB copy of Sergoant’a Book 
on the care of doss.
VALENTINE CHOCOLATES— '
H eart shaped ^ 1
boxes
Help C anada by  purchasing the  
new  VICTORY BONDS.
Use our
M AIL o r d e r  DEPARTMENT
—We prepay  all postage—
Phone 19 W e  deliver
S C O T T S
A  a m o r  W a v  
t a t a k o
Cod U ver OB *p. ■/ .;
C o n ta in s  
V itam in s  A  a n d  D
5 9 ^  and 9 8 ^
Che Internal Lubricant that keeps 
you “Regular as Clockwork"
N E W  L A R G E  S I Z E
3 2 oz. ^ 8 9 C
tegular sizes 3 3 c  and 5 5 o
H elp Canada by purchasing th e  
new  VICTORY BONDS.
TONE UP T H E  S Y S T E M  
C LEA N SE  THE BLODD
BILE
BEANS
THE BRlTlSa 
RZMEDT
5 0 c
7.000,000 Bozm  S o ld  L o st To
day afternoon, a t h e r home on W ater w h ite  Horse, Y. T. Mr. and Mrs. 
S treet. S m ith  have spent the past th ree
M r. .„ d  M , ;  F red  Hack, of P en - ■nonUia-lr. Kclow aa.^ 
ticton, spent the  week-end in  K e- Miss Gwen Watson and MiSs Iris 
lowna. • Mossbank, of P rince R upert, spent
• * * . , several days in  Kelowna during  the
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Dean, of Cal- pagt week,
gary, w ere  guests of the Royal A nne . * • •
Hotel last week. . Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore, of
• * * Vernon, w ere visitors in  Kelowna
Miss E. MacMaster, of Vernon, during  the past week.
spent the w eek-end in Kelowna, a • « •
guest of the Royal Anno Hotel. Mrs. A. M. Lott, of Sum m erland,
•  • • , spent several days In town this
Mr. and Mrs. E. Y, Welch, of P en - ^ e e k .
ticton, spent the  week-end in  K e- • • *
lowna, guests of the Royal A nne Ho- Mrs.r J . M. Lyon has as h e r  house
tel, w hile attending the Okanagan guest h e r sister, Mrs. Huston Goepel, 
Ski Zone championships meet, of Vancouver.•  • • • • •
Miss Olive S tew art, of the C anad- Mrs. M. E. Pyne, of Kamloops, is 
ian Pacific Telegraph office, is vis- a  v isito r in town th is  week.
Ring in  Golden this week. o * * ,. «  i ,  ,® • • • Mrs. E. S. Disney, of Revelstoke,
MIrs Sylvia Bobbitt, of Penticton, is visiting h e r d au ^ te r-In - la w , Mrs. 
was a  guest of the  Royal A nne Ho- Doul:. Disney.
te l over the week-end, while a tten d - . • • * , . ’i, t?„
ing  the  Ski Tournam ent. J- Haberig, of R e-
Per lb.
CHUCK RST. 20c 
PRIME ^IB  BEEF
Deliciously tender and flavorsome.
SHELLBONE RST. BEEF.. 27c
Rolled 
lb......... 30c
Serve it rare.
BLADE RfeT. °" BEEF.. 23c
May be oven or ^ t  roasted.
SAUSAGE.. 18c
U  A A/l Cooked, Swift’s O A ^  
O A l f l  Premium. Va-lb iw«/C
25c
, %-lh
R A r r i i y f  premium, 
D i l V U I T  Sliced, J^-lb
Plump, Well Fed
FOWL
SALMON Smoked, lb....... 25c
AIRWAY COFFEE J^ i^ d .k 3 4 c EDWARDS COFFEE “ " 1 .4 5 c
MILK Cherub 3 .“" 29c I LARD i:^L2 '"’ 23cPure Carton <
4  rolls Z l c
in  tow n this•  gina, w ere visitors
Mrs. C. B runette  entertained a t week, 
tw o tables of bridge last W ednes­
day, a t h e r hom e on 'Water S treet.
•  •  * ' w m w
Mr. and ^ s .  J . Bliss M orag M acdonald w as
ton, spent the w eek-end in  Kelowna, v isito r in  Penticton. .
Mrs. K. Blaclaren leaves today, 
Thursday, for the  Coast.
Mrs. D. B lackburn had as h e r  Miss Lynda A nn Hughes, of P en - 
g u e ^  over th e  w eek-end her siste r- ticton, is  visiting h e r grandparents, 
in-law , Mrs. Pothecary, o f A rm - Blr. and  Blrs. A. J , Hughes, 
strong. '  •  •  •
•  •  • ' ' Mr. and  Mrs. W alter G raham , of
M r. and  .BiIr^ A. G. DesBrisay, of Lethbridge, w ere  week-end visitors
Penticton, w ere guests of the  Royal jjj. Kelowna.
A nne Hotel las t week. ♦ • •  ^  ,
• • • M rs. C. P. Cookson le ft on  W ed-
T he C alendar V ictory Circle o f th e  nesday fo r th e  C oast
F irs t U nited  C hrch held its reg u la r • • •
m onthly  m eeting on  Thursday afte r- M iss Elsie Hamilton, of Victoria, 
noon, a t  the: W illow Inn, w hen Blrs. w as a  v isito r in  Kelow na in  Moh-^ 
A. H. DeBJara w as th e  hostess, day  and Tuesday of th is week.
BROTHER OF JOHN RO TARY GLIIB
P A Y S  T R I B U T E  
a o o n , o n t . c H f f i S E
Veteran Baptist Missionary
MAN’S WORLD
Served in Bolivia and Later Quest Speaker Mrs. Campbell- 
in Ontario — Survived by Brown Enthuses Rotarians 
Wife and One Son and Guests With Her An^y-
sis of the Birth of New China
HoiOd O a ts C H IN A W ^ E , 48-oz pkg.......... 2 9  c
F L O U R KITCHEN CRAFT F irs t grade, guar. 2 4 1 b .  sack 7 9 c
CAKE
FLOUR
Swansdown
2.9c
c o w  B R A N D  S 0 D A »  1 2 c
±RUM PET V A ^ L A —P ure. ' -|
2-oz, bottle ....  ................... .........
CORN BEEF 20c
PICKLES
3  
3
^  p k ^
2 j; Ihs.
U F ^ U O Y  S O A P  A * "*”  
M A C A R O N I  ^ppp
MINUTE TAPIOCA— __ ^  2 1 g
Fam ily Circle, Sw eet 
Mixed. 27-oz. ja r  .......
GABDENSIDE PEAS-^ O  tins
sieve 4 ............. ........... ........ ^
QUAKER KETCHUP— O  fo r
16 -02, t i n s ...... ............. .............
RUBBER RINGS
DOMESTIC SHORTENING—
2 ± . 13c
Guaranteed Produce
ORANGES
Sweet,
ju icy
H ^
Case ...
5 “  35c 
_ $2.43
BANANAS 2 ’"’ 24c
RHUBARB per lb. lOc
imms
SPINACH
Juicy
Sunkist 2 23c
Fresh,
Clean 2'"’ 19c
CELERY White or green. Per lb. ..... .. 11c
STRAWBERRY JAM—P u re  Empress. 
, 4-pound tin  ............................................... 5 8 c
Netted: Gem—Good Quality
POTATOES 90^c. $1.49
Rev. A. B. Reekie, b ro ther of John  
and Miss M innie Reekie, of K e-
PLAN your whole spring dress ward­robe now . . .  save dollars by sewing 
it yourself. Smartest,' newest fabrics 
for Dresses, Jackets, Blouses and Suits. 
New tiny and splashy floral prints, 
stripes, dots, suniiy pastels.
R. B. Staples, of Beaverdell, w a s  
a  v isito r in  K elow na th is  week.• m • ■
T he G yro C lub held  a  p arty  a t 
K illkare  Cottage on  F riday  evening, 
honoring Doug. JCerr, who is  leav­
ing today, Thursday, fo r Vancou­
ver. A  presentation w as m ade to  BIr. 
K e rr  ort behalf of the  club.
J . G albraith  and  D. Chapm an re ­
tu rn ed  from  the Coast last week.
• •  •
P . M unro and W. Powell, of W est 
Sum m erland, w ere  visitors in  K e- 
Towna over the  w eek-end w hile 
com peting in  th e  Ski Tournam ent,
' —-  - , ___  .ii, {.. An T he w hite sun  of th e  flag ofl o w n ^ ^ e d  on F e b r ^ i y  4 t h ^  A c- ^ h in a  hung in  a  place of honor 
ton, O n t^ o .  B e against its  b lue and red  ground
cardine, Ontario, J ^ e  12_,_ 1862, and w hen th e  K elow na R otary  Club
Prices
16.
was e d t^ t e d  in  m et a t a  limcheon m eeting a t the
- - -  ■ Royal A nne H otel on Tuesday last.
Effective F eb ruary  12, 13, 14, 
17 and 18 (groceries only). 
Reserve th e  R ight to  L im it 
Quantities.
new V ictory BiMids f
ege and McBIaster i^ iv e re  R otarians across Canada are^ p ay - responsible fo r the OKANAGAN HONEY
Upon th e  com pletion of h is «“ 1- m g  trib u te  th is  w eek to th e  v alo r the  w a r in  s p i t e  of t e m f i c  d i f f i c u l -  »
versity  course, he  w as sent ou t to  ^____..n,-..- noe
BoW ia by the Baptist Foreig^^ thaL^teute SociuOTtly^e^- ^^Bpecial guests re^ e^ n tin g  the
ion Board as the flrst aussionaiw to , . the club’s euest speaker, Chinese residents of Kelowna were
is com m em orated _in the R eekie R otarians and and  M ar Jock, who thanked  the
PRODUCERS HOLD 
ANNUAL MEETING
ju cee  a i  th e ir  employee guests on  .“T he club fo r its  support.
He re tu rned  to  Canada w ith  his
A, P . “P a t” B ennett, of th e  U nion 
Oil Co., Vancouver, w as a  v isito r 
in  tow n during  the  week.
Jack  Hobb, o f . Penticton, w as a 
w eek-end visitor in  Kelowna.
G rarge Handlen, re tu rn ed  on Sat-? 
u rd ay  from  Vancouver, w here he 
had  spent several d a ^
College a t  L a Paz, Bolivia.
 ^ Phenom enon of C hina’s Resurgence.”w ife m  19 2 1, ow ing to  irnpairmeixi 'V. ,
in  health , and served th ree pastor- B to . C^nipbell-Brown, a slender, 
ates in  O ntario  u n til hiS re tirem ent white-haired^^ woman, whoM ad- 
in  1941. He is survived by his w ife, m u ah o n  for ^  Chinese jw ople^ook 
one son, Lieut. E arl Reekie, a t C am p h e r  back  to^ i ^ a  m  1939, an
Borden, two b ro thers and one sisr absence of t o r t y  years, h e r
te r  in  B ritish Columbia, one siste r audience w ith .a f e e l i ^  and beaut;- 
in  W innipeg and  one in  O w en fu l address. S he^poin ted  o u t J h a t  
Sound ^  the  China of today looked^ ahead
B urial took place on Saturday, and  n o t back, as in  the  parf, and yet 
F eb ruary  7, in  Hamilton, from  M e- re ta ined  its ancient
MALCOLM CHAPIN 
MARRIED IN ONT.
M. Hstner, of Vernon, Elected 
Head of Okanagan Divisoh 
of Honey Men at Vernon
T he annual m eeting of th e  O kan­
agan Division of th e  B. G. Honey , 
Producers Association w as he ld  at, 
th e  residence of F. Bettschen, M aple
M aster U niversity ch'apeL
F . J . Schuler, of Omak, w as a v is­
ito r in . Kelowna la s t  week.
Come in today. We’ll gladly help you 
pick just the right fabric.
RITCHIE’S 
DRY GOODS
"Phone 534
B ernard  Ave. -  Kelowna
m O R Y B O N D S
FR[[ s r j iM F ^
KELOWNA SEA 
CADET CORPS
W. Hately, CSeneral F re ig h t Agent, 
C anadian  N ational R a i lv ^ s ,  V an­
couver, w as a  business v isito r in  K e­
low na fo r several days last week.
L . C om er, of Vernon, was a  v isito r 
in  Kelowna last week.
'• ■ ■ ■
. A. J . Hughes le ft on  M onday fo r 
Penticton, w here h e  w ill be the  
guest o f h is son and  daughter-in-law , 
Mr. and Mrs; E. O. Hughes, w hile 
a t t ^ d in g  the  sessions of the K am - 
loops-O kanaganPresbytery ,.m eeting  
th ere  th is 'w eek .
Rev. Dr, W. W. M cPherson and 
Gordon D. Brown attended  th e  m eet­
ing  of the  Kamloops-Okanagan P re s ­
by tery  a t Penticton th is  week.
CHARLES DUNAWAY 
DIES HERE AFTER 
LONG ILLNESS
belief in  one 
God, together w ith  the  m oral p re ­
cepts collected and  published by 
C o n fu c iu s ,T h e  basis of th is  code
Margaret Williamson Weds
l.,.A.C. Chapin, Son of Mr. s t r e e t ' Vem on, on Sunday _after- 
and Mrs, .H. F. Chapin, in noon, F e b ru a ^  1, w ith  th irteen  
TT —.'I ...... m em bers in  attendance.  ^ , .
r l a m j l t o n  T T ie  financial statem ent ^ o w e d  a
v ery  satisfactory balance i n , b a n ^  
In  h is presidehtia l address., .. M r. and  Mrs. H arry  F. C^hapn a n -  J , ress, Mr.
w ere  th e  quabties of m teg rity ^ en - „ounce th e  m arriage of th e ir only bettschen stated  th a t the honey crop
durance and frugality , and  t h e ^  son. M alcolm Festus, to  M argare^  as a  whole in  th e  VaUey was very
tenets u n d e ^ e  and m otivate the  gjdest daugh ter of Mrs. P. D. W ill- „ jj^ tisfac to ry , due to  Im usual h ea t
lives of all Chinese. iamson, o f Arm strong, B. C-, on
T he speaker considered th a t th e  jg riu ary  3, 1942; a t Hamilton, O n t 
new  resiurgent C hina owed, its  life Miss W illiamson wes fo rm erly  on 
to  tw o factors. T he first, s ta ted  litos. ctnff of the Kelowna Hospital.
— -^---- Campbell-Brown, w as communism, l A .C. Chapin is in train ing  w ith
Deceased Came to Canada in w hich has suppUed^ the organization th e  R.CA.F’. in: Toronto.
1880 and Lived^m L lo ^ ^ n -  jtfg g j New China. Following th e  a m w
ster Until Coming to Kelow- com m unistic pattern , Chinese gov- ITlt l  IMna in 1940 e r n m e n t  i s  n o w  b a s e d  b n  t h e  f r a m e -  “ i l i V P  f f  I W
w ork  of the "ten  steps.” B eginning SHUTTLE FINAL
Charles Woollahd Dunaway d ied  w ith  sm all groups o r cells, Chm ese
a t th e  Kelow na G eneral Hospital on m ust progress in  governm ent and
Sim dav last, F eb ruary  8, a fte r a  civil service m  ten  stages, and g rad - tt
lone illness He w as bom  in P ly - uates into the  ten th  group form  Mrs. HomerrDixon
m outh E n g la n d ,  i n  1 8 8 0 , a n d  cam e the  delegates to the  K uom intang or Final of Women’s Doubles
to  C anada in 1903. In  1905 he settled  Chinese J » a r l i ^ e ^ .  T he _ speaker Badminton at Vancouver
i n  L lo y d r t i in s te r ,  S a s k . ,  a n d  e n g a g e d  showed tha t th e  atm y^had th e  sam e -
Stars in
in  th e  sum m er and m uch ra in  in  
the fall, resu lting  in  only h a lf a 
crop. He considered th a t a_ special 
effort should b e . m ade to  increase, 
th e  m em bership, as th e  w ar. w as 
causing a  lo t of new, problem s to  
arise and th e  organization needed 
a  un ited  fron t. A s fo r the  Vancouver 
Exhibition, Okanagan honey■ _w as 
not very, conspicuous, a condition 
which, he said, ought to  be  rem edied 
by  a  special effort of th e  beekeepers 
of the  Valley, particu larly  the-north  
portion, for, a fte r all, the  "North 
Okanagan is th e  “honey-pot” of 
B. G. Mr. B ettschen concluded by 
sasdng that, a fte r four years in  the 
chair, he w ould like to ' stand down
Current Best Sellers and 
Renters
R E A D  f  
T H E M  for
“BLIND MAN’S HOUSE,”
“ MR. FINCHLEY TAKES 
’THE ROAD,’^  V ictor Canning 
"STABS IN  YOUR EYES," .
"COLUMBUS,"
R afael Sabatini
“ASTRA,”
' G race Livingstone H ill 
“ MBS TIM  CABBIES ON,"
D. E. Stevenson 
(A uthor of “The English A ir”)
M agazine Snbscriptlons and  
New Books a t  S tandard  P u b ­
lishers- Prices,
MORRISON’S
Agents for Vancouver Son 
LIBBABY A NEWS S T A ^
Hel]^ C an ad a^B n y  th e  new  
Victory Bonds,
CANADIANS CAN
in  the’'u n d e rtak in g  and contracting J>3sic structure, and a ll officers^^ Homer-Dixon, the fo rm er a n d V e t '^ e 'o n e  else take  his place. A 0 E
business in  th a t city. . to  progress from  th e ^ r ^ ^ _ m _ te n  officers elected fo r th e  c o m i n g , * " '^ * '"
"Grenville”
R O MF O R  C O U P O N S .
N ew  regulations requ ire  perm its 
fo r  shipm ents of tab le  potatoes to  
coim tries o ther th an  Newfoundland, 
B erm uda and the B ritish  West Ind- 
.ies.
O n Monday, February- 2nd, our 
annual Sea C adet dance w as held 
in  the  A rm ory., T his year, i t  was 
th e  privilege of all the senior boys 
to attend, ra th e r  th an  ju st a  select 
few  as in  prev ious years. A ll who 
w ere  present /appeared to have an 
excellen t tim e, though m any were 
the  w ry  faces w hen the Sea Cadets 
w ere  m arched o u t on the floor to be 
jum ped on by th e  devouring wo­
m en. The O.C. m ust have a  decid­
edly m ean s treak  w hen he does th a t 
y e a r a fte r year. T h o se  really  dance- 
m inded lads who came unescorted 
m et w ith  decided com,petition.
B ut, w ith  a ll th e  fun  and frolic 
past, the boys found it too m uch to 
p u t in  an  appearance on Thursday. 
Evidently  they  got w a s h e d  over­
board. M ay th e ir  excuses be ade­
quate, fo r th ey ’ll have to be good. 
A.W.O.L. is n o t an  offence to  take
lightly.
Boys m ust be tak ing  th e  w ar m ore 
seriously and realizing th a t o u r 
tra in in g  is going to  stand  them  in  
good stead, for recru its  are coming 
in  fast every  week. O ur tra in ing  is 
no t such tha t you w ill be prepared 
specifically fo r the N avy alone, b u t 
ra th e r for any of the, services or any  
w alk  of life.
So, come 'o n  a ll you would-be 
“m ataloes” and “flatties” and le t’s 
see i f : we can m ake som ething de­
cent ou t of you.
T h e  deceased came to  Kelowna in  steps to the K u n ^ r  high c o m M i ^  partner, Jean  Eckhart, w ere de- y ea r are: P resident, M. Haner, 
1940 and  had been in  poor feated  b y  champion Eleanor Young non; V ice-President, J. Dicks;
during  m ost of his stay  here. H e is  Chinese studm te wh^^^  ^ the B.C. b ad - re tary-T reasurer. I-------------- - ’
survived by one son Carl, in  Keloiv- graduation, Iwye to  ^ e n d  toe r  firs championship women’s finals bership  Secretary,
na, and tw o daughters, Mrs. R . C. year teaching in  a  viUage school in v ^ c o u v e r  last Saturday. ' -  .
, M _ _  __ 3 -n/rx... 4-V»af m av an Tin- and 18 17
V er-
H ii^ e s ,  of Kelowna, and Miss A vis o rder th a t they^ ay secure an  Scores w ere, 10-15, 18 
Dtmaway, in  Edmonton. F ive sisters d erstm d ing  _of to e  t e r n u ^  and th e  m atd i was one of the  h igh
and tw o bro thers also are living, a -  lights in  toe  filial day’s play,
m ong whom  are  F ran k  D unaw ay As a result, the youth of China are
and Mrs. Hailing, of Kelowna.
ir- Extra Sugar Purchases Allow-
W i'H . ^ rn b ^ I  ed to Ensure Continuance of 
C entral Executive, P . National Breakfastdelegate to 
Bettschen.
’ T he m eeting decided to  dispose of 
the  old fum igating tan k  on- M ara
F im eral services w ere held from  
Day’s funeral parlors last ’Tuesday, 
w ith  Rev. F ran k  Henderson officia­
ting.
taugh t patriotism  and responsibility 
and are imbued w ith a desire to 
serve to e ir  coimtry.
T he speaker paid  trib u te  to  toe 
Soong family, which, through its 
sons and daughters, has contributed
O rders fo r th e  week, F eb ruary  15 
to  21, 1942:
Ship’s Company w ill parade M on­
day, F ebruary  16, a t  19.15 hours, and- 
T hursday, F ebruary  19, a t 19.15 
hours. ' r
D uty Watch: S tarboard. ,,
D uty Hands: Q uarterm aster, M ich­
ae l Hall; Sideboy, Jack  Miller. 
Office Hands: Bob Bath, Glen Coe.
—“JAUNTY.” •
GYROS ENTEBTADf SONS
On ’Tuesday evening th e  Gyros en-
so m uch to the b irth  of New China, in  to e  Bombed B ritons depot. Law  
and she pointed out that, although rence Avenue, on F riday  evening.
O ttaw a has ju s t announced th a t 
a- special dispensation is being 
Avenue, Vem on, as it w as no longer granted in  reg ard  to  th e  purchase 
useful, and accordingly gave i t  to and use of sugar fo r m arm alade 
Mr. C lark in  consideration of his- m aking b y  p rivate  individuals. A ny 
services'. I t  w as also agreed to sup- housewife can purchase an  .amount 
■ ' port the  “News L etter,” published of ‘ sugar equal to  h a lf th e  w eight
Ti/r ,.,{11 -..rni-T- in  th e  office of to e  P rovincial A pi- o f the citrus fru its  used in  to e  p rep-
M em bers of toe  Corps w i l  iarist. N ew W estm inster, as a m eans aration of th e  m arm alade In  o ther
of keeping th e  scattered  di-visions words, if ten pounds of f ru it  is used,
of the  organization in  touch w ith  the  user is en titled  to five pounds
C. R. C. C.
Mi W i
Christians, Chiang K ai-Shek and his a t 19.00 hours. _ , nntt t.TintHAr ’rh{» niipi!tinin«!-of th ird  of ■niVar
terta lned  th e ir sons and some fo rty  gifted wife have never tried  to force M em bers of the Corps w ill a ttend  insurance and of exhibiting  /
youngsters .o f all ages .were _toe C hristianity  on th e  Chinese people, toe  D ugout in  V em on on S atu rday  a t local shows w ere also dis-
guests of the  club members. T he and as a result New China has taken evening. . ; cussed
features of the  evening’s en tertain - the b es t of our fa ith  and has adapt- M em bers of^  th e  Corps w ill w o rk
m ent w ere the m usic supplied by  ed it to  its character and outlook, in  th e  Toe H  rooms on S aturday and
the orchestra from  Basic ’Training A llied to  this is toe  new  life m ove- Sunday. '  To m aintain  existing price level in
C entre 110. of Vernon, and the h u n t- m ent, w hich  stresses the  qualities Tho C o ^  w ill attend 'A .R .P . lec- re ta il price o f  shoes, Sitosidies w ill
ing  and fishing m ovies shown b y  of courtesy, justice, unselfishness tu res a t  the  Jun io r High School, on be  paid  by  Commodity P rices S tab- yt^terday. .Let som e one else, do i t  
B ertram  Chichester. « and honor. Tuesday evening, a t 19.30 hours. ilization C orporation (which oper- today.
fg ).--------- — --------- -------  T he speaker closed w ith  a b rie f T he Corps will parade on W ednes- ates under W artim e P rices and , ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
V ictory Bonds Passports to  outline of the co-operative m ove- day evening, F ebm ary  18th, a t 19.15 T rade Board) to im porters of hides ^B qnds'or Bondage; Invest in  Vie-- 
Peace. - [ ' m ent in  China and told how  it w as hoprs, a t the  Armory. and to  m anufacturers.
P re tty  g irl (in  restau ran t): “Oh, 
dear, I m ust have forgotteii m y 
purse,”
Gallant male: “Allow m e to pay.” 
P re tty  girl: “No, you paid  fo r m e
4Jtlt ft
m
P A G E  TEN THE KEEOWNA COHEIEE 'rifUftSDAY. FEBRUAKY 12. m 2 .
H.S." pennant, tlse ta n n e r ,  a ‘’Miw 
'‘K-ILS." cap.
A pproxim ately $S00  was received 
from the election, lids am ount g o ­
in g  lovvards llie p latoon 's twenty 
dollar quota, to  be handed over to 
the R ed ' Cross at tlie end of the 
year. •
--------  From  each grade, a boy and girl
Platoon C of the Higl» School representative w ere chosen for Uie 
‘I c ’en tly  o f g a r J ^  a following being the cor,-
HIGH
SPOTS
of Kelowna Senior H igh 
School News
VICTORY 
LOAN CONCERT 
COMING HERE
IN SERVICE
Electtoft for "Miss and Mr.
KFIA"*** ** * * Saucier; G rade XI—Jean  Brydon,
M ona H erbert and M urdo Mac- M acdonald; G rade XII Mb-
donald have  been announced win
O utstanding Speaker 
panied By W ell 
Radio A rtists
Accom-
Known
Word reached Kelow na Wednes- 
na H erbert, Jac k  Corrway, B arbara day m orning tha t W. C. M ainwar-
ner», tins la tte r receiving a "Mr. K. Cook, Colin Brown.
R E M E M B E R  
H E R  o n
V a l e n t i n e ’s ! !
Ing, one of tlic outstanding speakers 
In the province, w ill be in  Kelow­
na on Saturday, F ebruary  21st, to  
address a m eeting In connection 
w ith  the Victory Loan.
M r. M alnwnrlng w ill be accom­
panied by  a group of the  outstand­
ing m usical talen t of the  C oast 
Included In the group w ill be Miss 
Isabelle McEwan and Bill Carr, both 
w ell-know n radio  personalities, who 
enjoy a reputation of m erit a t the 
Coast for their stage ijcrformances.
T he local com m ittee had no t yet 
had tim e on W ednesday to arrange 
details, and a detailed announce-
LICENCE PLATES 
NOW AVAILABLE 
FOR 1942
U m r P E R S  T O  O T T A W A  
Joe Montague, of Vernon, and 
A. C. Lander, of Kelowna, will 
leave nex t w eek for O ttaw a to rep ­
resen t tile Commercial Shippers 
Aff-wclalion at the m eeting of the 
Canadian HorUcuHural Council in 
O ttaw a on February  24, 25 and 20.
v V r
*■ '<’ it'-!
n* ,' i”-?
■ f i / f  ' V  ^  ^ ’ ‘ ^
Color Scheme Reverse of L ast 
Year—Only One Plate to  be 
Carried—^Turn in Your Old 
P la tes for Salvage
“I t ’s The Thoughtful Th ing T o  D o  !“
I Give Ganong’s Chocolates!
H.M.C.S. Kelowna, a corvette, has Joined the  R c^al Canadian Navy and Is now prepared to  convoy m er- 
m ent will be carried In next week’s chant ships and guard them  from enem y m arauders. The Kelowna Is commanded by L ieu tenan t W. Daven- 
issuc. port, R.C.N.R., and carries a crew of betw een forty  an d  fifty men. Corvettes arc a developm ent of th is w ar
W. C, M alnwaring, A ssistant “nd cost about $000,000.00. They a re  said to  bo tough ships to  sail In and the navy m en state  that, excepting 
Chairm an of tho B.C.-Yuknn Victory subm arines, sorvlco on corvettes Is th e  toughest In th e  navy.
Loan Division, holds the  position of ................. .........m ■ n ......... ................ . ■ .............. ................................. ........................
G eneral Sales M anager of the B. C
O ur Valentine assortm ent is very  attractive 
Boxes a t 25o, 60o, C5o, 75o, $1.00 and up.
V A L E N T IN E  CANDY fo r your T E A  or B R ID G E
Candy hearts of all kinds—fresh. 3 5 c
P er lb.
E lectric Railway Company. He Is a 
native son of B ritish Columbia, hav- 
i l  ing  been born In Nanaimo, and has 
3  been engaged contlnously in  tho 
@ electrical business ever since he left 
' '  school.
RENT CEILING 
PROTECTS ALL 
HOME OWNERS
GLENMORE
Harold Watson, son o f ' Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Watson, has recently 
successfully passed the-exam ination 
fo r chartered accountants, and has 
accepted a  position in  Vancouver.
e  F E B R U A R Y  S P E C IA L S  ®
CAKE FLOUR— 
A nna Lee. 44-oz. pk. 27c
NEW MALTED DRINK
"Energy”— (reg. 35c) 
1 -Ib............................ 30c
K.D. COFFEE
F resh  ground 
packet and $1.35
QUICK OATS w ith CHINA
Robin Hood, 3 0 c
large pkt.
Mr. M ainwaring was Invited to 
partic ipate in the W ar Savings 
m ovem ent w h e n -it first started  In 
May, 1040, and in January , 1041, he All 
was made a m em ber of tho National
Executive Committee, which has ..I'w  the  th ree  m onths’ course a t the  War
now  been merged w ith the National E n titled  to  Lease Renewals Industries school In Kelow na and
W ar Finance Committee, and Mr. ------ ‘ have been called to Vancouver to
M ainwaring was appointed to this OTTAWA.—^There is no provision continue their studies there. They
WATCH ALL 
ANIMALS IN 
BLACKOUT
New autom obile licence plates are 
now available a t the Provincial 
G overnm ent office, Bernard Aven­
ue, Dr. C. W. Dickson advises. A 
few  have already made th e ir ap ­
pearance o«i tho city streets. As a 
w ar economy measure, only one 
plate Is being supplied wiUt each 
'licence. Tlio color scheme Is a re ­
versal of last year’s  blue on white, 
being w hite num bers on a b lue 
ground, and the single plote will be 
carried  on the re a r of each auto­
m obile and truck.
P resent licences expire at the end 
of F ebruary  and, to  avoid tho delay 
caused by a last m inute rush, m ot­
orists a rc  requested to. secure th e ir 
p late  during  the  nex t two we ks 
and so avoid enbarrassment.
As a  contribution to tlie war effort, 
ca r ow ners a re  being asked to tu rn  
In th e ir old plates to Dr, Dickson, 
and these plates w ill bo collected by 
the Ju n io r Board of 'rrnde salvage 
committee.
Renewals m ust also bo secured 
for drivers ' licences, ns current li­
cences expire  February  28.
BON MARCHE
L T D .
NEW SPRING 
DRESSES
JU S T  A R R IV E D  ! 
Lovely range of Floral
and Plain Dresses.
V ery sm art styles, new  shades. 
A ll sizes from  12 to 20, a t— 
$3.95, $4.95, $5.95
L arger sizes, 38 to 
44 A t ................... $4.95
F ebruary  Clean-Up
All Wool Sweaters and Pull
overs. To clear, $1.45
a t
H ousing Covered U nder Geo. Reed, of G lenmore, and Eric 
Regulations -  T enan ts A re
S.P.C.A. H ead W arns Care 
Should be Given Dogs and 
Cats—Keep on Leash
“P articu la r atten tion  should be 
given do.gs, cats and other anim als 
during a blackout,” R. Hunt, P resl-
IVORY SOAP
Large cakes, J  for
(reg. 3 fo r 37c) 33c
O ur rations are nothing 
com pared to  those over­
seas. So don’t  forget them  
over there. We suggest— 
E gg  Pow der, Klim, B utter, 
Soap, Jam , Tea, etc.
committee by Finance RBnister Ils- the  ren ta ls orders cd the W artime le ft for th e  Coast on Monday.
^^This committee i«; f f e n e r a l lv  and ^ a d e  B oard for fixing j  S n o w s e l l *  w ho ha.j been K elow na Branch o f  theThis comrnittee is generally ren ta ls on the basis of economic re - Jack  bnowsell, w ho has been g  j . f  ^  Prevention of C m -
known as the Victory Loan organi- tu rn  on Investment. The purpose is confined to  his home for the past
zation because, in periods of V ic- to m ain tain  rentals a t toe levels th ree  week's w ith  broken ribs and Animals, s ta ted  on Wednes-
tory  Loan activities, the committee ex isting  in  the various communities an attack  of ’flu, is im proving, b u t “
expands its  organization to em brace on toe  basic date. If a general in - is still unable to  do any w ork. definitely established
those activities, re tu rn in g  to W ar crease in  rentals w ere perm itted in ' . , * * *_ diming blackouts aaany anim als
Savings duties afte r the Victory any com m unity toe cost of living, Royal Gawley, I.T.O., and Mrs, suffer injuries, and  fo r this reason
Loan campaign. w hich toe  rental is a  m a jo r 'fac - Gawley, of Esquim alt, form erly of th e  S.P.CA. has prepared certain
Mr. M ainwaring is a past presi- tor, w ould also m aterially  increase. Regina, Sask., w ho 'a re , a t  present basic, ru les w hich should be foil- 
den t of th e  Vancouver R otary Club, .-c k,. v isiting a t  toe home of toe  form er’s owed.
Vancouyier Electric C lub and North- B S ^ ’s ^ ^ e i t e k  A ffinT stoa tom * to P .,B en n e tt, in  Ke-
B IG  C L E A R A N C E  
S A L E
o n  U s e d  R a n g e s
I f  you need a stove now is your chance to get 
a real bargain !
G U R N E Y  C H A N C ELLO R  w ith H igh 
Closet and Reservoir. O n ly , $ 7 .5 H
dealing w T th T e r te to 'm i^ W ^ ^  lowna, spent Sunday a t the  home j i d ^ d _ d ^ to g _ a  blackou^^^a^^^^ 
A t toe presen t tim e he is  Vice-Presi- of thei
T h e  M c K e n z i e  C o . ,  L t d
T w o deliveries - - 10.30 and 3.30
Phone 214 The M aster Grocers
Help Canada ! Buy V ictory Bonds !
REGULATION PURSUANT TO 
SECTION 33 OF THE 
HIGHWAY ACT
R egulating  Loads and Speed on the  Provincial Roads 
in the  South  O kanagan E lectoral D istrict
' T he  undersigned being a person authorized by  the 
M inister of Public W orks in w riting  to  exercise the 
pow ers vested in the said M inister under P a rt 11 of the 
“H ighw ay A ct,” and being of the opinion th a t the roads 
in the  E lectoral D istric t of the South O kanagan are 
liable to  dam age th rough extraordinary  traffic thereon, 
hereby m akes the following Regulation pursuant to  Sec­
tion 33 of th e  said Act. ,
T he follow ing load and speed lim itations are im­
posed on all Provincial roads in the E lectoral D istric t of 
South O kanagan as from th is date until fu rther Notice :—
T rucks w ith  Pneum atic  T ires :—
Payload— (i.e., load c_arried) not to  exceed 50% 
of the tare (i.e., unloaded) weight of the 
tru ck , and not to exceed 50% of the 
authorized carrying capacity.- 
Speed— Lim ited to  25 miles per h o u r . '
P assenger Vehicles w ith  Pneum atic T ires :—
Buses having  a gross weight in excess of six (6) 
tons are prohibited.
Speed of buses m ust not exceed twenty-five (25) 
miles per hour.
V ehicles equipped w ith  solid tires are p rohibited entirely.
D A T E D  a t Kelowna, B.C., th is 11th day of February ,- 
1942.
H . W . S T E V E N S ,
A ssistant D istric t Engineer, 
Dept, of Public W orks 
29-lc
R entals Adm inistrators
. .  . to  F th c r  "aunt and uncle,  ^M^ ^^  1? n o t n e c e s s ^  if  reasonable cau-
den t of the  Vancouver Exhibition  ^ quite w idespread, j j  j  tion is exercised.
Association, Canadian Electrical As- “R entals to  areas th a t have been ,  * ,  “In  toe  first place,” Mr. H unt
sociation. Building and Construe- benefitted as toe result, of vvartime Miss Rose Lutz, of Enderby, is stated, “a ll ow ners w ill see th a t 
tion Industries Exchange and toe  ®bould not be perm itted to  staying a t  toe hom e of Mr. and Mrs. their dogs w ear an  identification
R etail M erchants’ Association of increase exorbitantly  as com pared G. W. H. Reed, and is  attending tag  of some kind. This avoids m uch
B ritish Columbia. , those in  o ther communities school in  Kelowma. w orry  and hardship, and the w ork
He has taken a keen  in terest in  vrhere th ere  has been no special „ • • of to e  SJP.C.A. is  ■ m ade easier and
com m unity activities of all kinds activity ,” it was pointed out by  E. H artw ick p u t an  end to  toe m ore effective.
during  the past tw enty  years, par- C yril DeM ara, A dm inistrator of suffering of one of h is cows by “Secondly, u nder no circum stan- 
- - - -  ? Housing Rentals. shooting i t  on M onday m orning. The ces should your dog be tu rned
.“T herefore the placing of a ceiling anim al had  slipped on th e  ice and loose. D uring em ergencies such as
on rentals, as on toe prices of com- in ju red  itself some days before, and blackouts all dogs m ust be kep t
modi ties, has been carried  out on was being trea ted  in  to e  hope of sav- under control. P referab ly  they
a Dom inion-wide basis, and there  ing it. On Monday, D r. Lehm an should be kep t to to e  house but, if
is no  provision for special concess- stated  th a t nothing m ore could . be th is  is imjrossible, chain the dog to
W E S T E R N  Q U EEN  w ith H igh Closet 
and Reservoir. Real bargain a t ............. $14.95
G U E L P H  M ARV EL w ith  H igh  Closet 
and Reservoir. Only ................................ $17.95
M cLA RY ’S K O O TEN A Y — F our 
Closet. In  excellent condition. 
Only
H ole w ith H igh
$17.95
i
W i
I
ticu larly  through R otary and Ex 
hibition work,.
G U R N E Y  O X FO RD  w ith  H igh  Closet. 
A  real buy a t .................. $18.95
MRS. D. CURELL 
DIED TUESDAY ions to cities, districts o r  communi- done, so i t  w as kiUed. ties. Provision is made, however, fo r  ^ ■ ■ ■
_____  rem edying palpable,injustices where
. _ . they  come within provisions of th e  I I  p  P p r ^ P P  A T | f | M
Deceased Leaves H usband  and order, b u t this applies solely to in - t  a v r i i
T w o Children in Kelowna— dividual properties.
Tw o B rothers also Surviving a  w ar m easure and designed
to p reven t inflation, and the only
-n practicable principle is a  ceiling 
PoRcy; We can adjust, individual to- 
Curell, P a rk  Avenue, Kelowna, died v il if ie s  h u t general tocrease«! are 
in  th e  Kelowna G eneral H pspital on S i t o t e d  ’’ ® increases are
Tuesday afte r a  long iUnesSi _ l ^ s .  • Owen Loblev, A dm inistrator of 
C urell w a s ^ ^ rn  in  Brandon, Mam- Com m ercial R entals expressed i t  th is
w ay: “R  is n o t a levelling-out meas-
n a r e n t r  “ h^^L s*  resided I n  ^ Kel- is i t  designed to  give relief
fk r Itfd i f  landlords o r tenants who may
s r h ^ f h , f b £  have m ade Sm ptoJteb l. contracts.
OF AGRICULTURE 
MEETS FEB. 14
M axim um ': Foodstuff Produc­
tion  M ain Topic of A nnual • 
, Coast Convention —  McGill
the  yard. If  this is  done, see to  it 
he has adequate shelter, as toe dog’s 
first instinct is to  ru n  and hide if 
frightened. If i t  i s  necessary to ex ­
ercise toe  dog du rin g  a prolonged 
blackout, keep him  on a leash and 
do no t take him  fa r  from  home.
“These instructions app.ly .in a cer­
tain  m easure to  cats also. In  the 
near fu tu re  fu ll -particulars w ill be 
issued fo r th e  care of . dogs, xats, 
horses, etc., during  an  actual a ir 
raid.” ■ .
G U R N EY  O X FORD w ith H igh  Closet 
and Reservoir. Exceptional bargain a t $21.95
G U E L P H  CLIM AX w ith H igh Closet and Reservoir.
A real good stove at .............. ...............$ 2 2 .9 5 .
only
M cLA RY ’S K O O TEN A Y — L arge size. H igh Closet and
Reservoir, and W hite Enam el Back. T his $32.50
is an excellent range a t  only
U niversity  P rexy  WiU. Speak MOR-EEZE SHOES
CHANGES HANDS
T he M or-Eeze shoe store on B er-
Mrs. W. 
land.
F. Schell, resides in  Rut- Some landlords seem to have been the  B ritish  Columbia Federation  of Wilcox has been  engag^^ m  the 
u nder th e  im pression th a t they  are A griculture, w hich wiU b e  held in busm esa for. the _past . tw en ty -.
a t lib erty  to  increase" ren ta ls once th e  H otel Georgia, Vancouver, Sat- f ' ’® and du ring  th e  last f o ^ -
toey have m ade application to do urday, F ebruary  14, so P resident years has beem  buyer fo r the 
so. The fact is th a t this is an  infrac- e . J . Chambers, of Vernon, anrioun- th® Paper com-
tion of toe regiilations and will be ces. Peny a t Powell River,
subject of prosecution. No one m ay post-w ar reconstruction w ill also soon as Mr. W ilcox cpnipletes
G U R N E Y  SO U V EN IR — Large Size. W ith  Sawdust 
B urner and H igh ' Closet and Reservoir.
O nly .................. ........................ ................... $32.95
You can still buy the HOYAL SPENCER RANGE on: our easy 
budget plan; A sk toe woman w ho uses one o r the m an  who 
buys toe fuel. Then you will buy a SPENCER w ith  Spiral 
' Grates and  L ifetim e Firebox.
3 GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS
1 G eneral Electric, I  Norge, 1 Beach—all reconditioned late 
models^-exceptional values. An opportunity  to  buy that 
refrigerator a t  th e  rig h t price.
KEL.-WESTBANK 
FERRY FIGURES i i l  B L N N E H  n A f tD W A R E
law fully  increase a ren ta l over th a t discussed, and an invitation has a rr^ g e m e n ts , he  p lans to  settle here  
-  charged on the  basic date, even, been extended to  Dr. Cyril James, A^^^® and ten-year-old
January  T r ip s  N um ber 535, Re- though justifying conditions are p rinc ipa l of M cGill University, ••
Rhone No. 1 Kelo'wna
v e n u e  $1,343, A c c o rd in g  to  p re se n t, u n til he has received-per- M ontreal, and Chairm an o f to e  Do- 
R e n n r t  P iihliV  W nrli-c TiA mission to do SO from  a local Rent- niinion Com mittee on Recoris4ruc-
j^ e p o r t  o i  r'UDUC „vy_orKS_xze^ais-Com m  tion, to address th e  convention,
p a r tm e n t  Com mittees w ill not consider ap-. O ther speakers tovRed include
----- — plications to fix the ren ta l of any Hon. K. C. MacDonald, M inister, of
Kelowna-W estbank fe rry  figures p ro p e rty  fo r which to e re  is not ^  a A griculture; D ean F. M. Clement
released by the  D epartm ent of P ur m axim um  ren ta l in 'ex istence, such and  Dr. Gordon Shrunj. Dr. Shrum  
blic Works, Victoria, lis t 535 trips as a  p ro p e rty  recently built, unless h as  been asked to  speak on C.B.C.- 
m ade during  the month of January  a landlord-and-tenant relationship C anadian F ederatioh of A griculture 
last w ith a  to tal of 1,571 passenger exists. Committees w ill no t m ake F a rm  Forum  broadcasts, heard  ev- 
autos carried  and 1,166 trucks of all valuations fo r landlords before ac- e iT  M onday evening at 7.30. He is 
capacities. . Passengers transported  ®°tom®“ ®^ ®^“ '^s ^ctumly, subject to  th e  P rovincial Secretary  in  connec- 
num bered 7,447 ■ fo r J a n u a ^ ,  1942, lease o r agreem ent fo r lease. 'When tion  'with these broadcasts, 
and revenue for the m onth anioun- apply to cojnm ittees to R eporte of. toe  recen t annual
ted  to  $1,343. have ren ta ls  fixed for such proper- m eeting  o f  the  C anadian Federa-
Com plete figures, as supplied, are hes, i t  w ill Ite n ec ^ sa ry  to r  toem  tion  of A griculture, and o f-its  sub- 
as follows: num ber of trips, 535; pas- to  subm it lease contracts th a t ' have m issions to  the  D om inion’ Govem-' 
senger autos, free, 62; paid, 1,509; been inade w ith  tenants.  ^_  m en t on F e b ru a ry '2nd, w ill be p re­
trucks to one ton, free, 32; paid, 422; E very effort-w ill be m ade through sented.
trucks to tw o  tons, free, 2; paid, 109; local R ental Committees to  facilitate T he B. Ci Federation delegates to  ^
trucks to to ree  tons, paid, 66; trucks Jh® operation of re a l  estate O ttawa; A. H. M ercer, of Vancouver,
to. five tons, paid, 392; trucks over ousiness in  relation to teasing of gjid E verard  Clarke, of Vernon, will 
five tons, paid, 143; trailers, 2; m otor pro-perties, and if  a  ropy of the  lease, xe-view- th e  C anadian 'D a iry  Farm - 
buses, over 20 passengers, 188; pas- w ith  a ll to e  ponditions thereto, ^is gj-g Federation  and the  Canadian 
sengers, free, 317; paid, 7,130; freight, subm itted, th e  Committee m ay m ake Federation  of A gricu lture conven- 
free, 384 tons; paid, 314.5  tons; a  d e te ^ p a t i< m  p rio r to  th e  (1^
horses, 7; cattle, sheep, 6 .
FOB 3 DAYS—Thurs., Fri,,' Sat. 
Com plete shows s ta rt 7, 9 p.m.
M atinee, Sat.,
2 .30
K e tu re  starts,
T R O N E P O W E i
A  Y a n k
IN THE
R*A*F«
B E m  
GRABLE
E M P R E S S
Come on C an ad a! ;
O f  T Y  v i c t o r y ;
O U  1 BONDS.
MON., TUBS, a t  7 and 8.20
Also Cartoon and Latest News 
C hildren’s Quiz, S a t, 2 pan.
“ S p V
Showing tw ice a t  7.03 and  9.53 
_ ,_IN O R IO  WARNER
BERGMAN* BAXTER
Memorabla . . .  . 
t)i« itoiy of their 
feud*, romancer, , 
valiant deitbiyl
WED., THURS., a t 7 and 8J9
SCOTLAND YARD
Nancy KELLY - Edmund GWENN< 
Showing twice a t 7.13 and 9.44
WITHERS
the te n a n t actually  ta k in g .pkissess- S ecretary  C. A. Hayden: reports 
te®- ■ X , th a t  m em bership of the B. C. Feder-
Mr. Lobley, w ho recently  re tu rned  atioh  of A griculture has increased
from_ a visit to _ Quebec, explained gQjjsiderably during the past year,
th a t in 'that-p rov ince the  l ^ a l  R ent- -^yjth F arm ers’ In stitu te  Locals m ak- 
als Com m ittees will consist, in  the mg, up  a la rg e  portion o f toe new 
principal cities, of jijdges to  be spec- m em bership.
i^ ly  appointed, and elsew here the ^ h g  D irectors of toe B. C. Fed- 
d istric t m agistrates w ill act ^  one- .gj.g.(;jQjj g j A griculture are: Presi- 
m an committees. In  o ther prdvinces, ^g^^^ jj. J. Cham bers, Vernon; Vice­
applications fo r rental variation will p resident, E. D. Barrow, Sardis; 
be h eard  by  Rentals Committees -wm. Harrison, P ritchard ; H. C. Old- 
consisting of the  County or. D istrict ggM^ Royal Oak, and W. J . Manson, 
C ourt Judge, o r other local commit- Hatzic. T he Canadian Federation of 
tees w here functioning. A gricu ltu re’s B; C. D irectors are:
Decisions o f-local R entals Com -. j_' cham bers; A. G. DesBrisay,
; ^ t t e e s ,  on applications to r  variation p resid en t of toe B.C. F ru it Grow ers’ 
o r  determ ination, are final unless Association, an^ Les. Gilmore, 
either, p a rty  w ithin ten days of the ■ ■■ '■ — ■ -
date of decision files notice of ap- . •
peal to  th e  A dm inistrator o f . Rental civil courts.
'ittne*
SMALL TOWN 
DEB
Showing once a t ,8.30 
P lus LATEST NEWS Showing once a t 8.19
Appeals, Hon. J. D. Hyndman. O tta- F o r example, a  tenan t is entitled 
wa, o r  the Deputy A dm inistrator of to a renew al of h is lease unless the 
R ental Appeals, Judge T. H. Barton, land lo rd  requires the  prem ises . to r 
Toronto certa in  reasons listed in  the Board s
Violations of toe rentals regula- ren ta l o rders and has given the  ten- 
tiens should be  reported, not to the a n t w ritten  notice to vacate w ithin 
Re - fR-: n  ris^ration bu t to toe th e  tim e and in  th e  m anner pre-
regional o r sub-offices of the  War- scribed therein. If such notice isxon- 
time P rices  and  Trade Board, for tested  by  _ a  tenant, the landlord 
investigation by  the Board’s enforce- miist; obtain a court, order fo r ppss- 
m ent counsel. Ttois applies to de- ession. , . ..
marids . fo r  ren ta l higher th an  the. “Housing, for the purposes of the 
authorized maximum; increase de- regulations, includes hotel rooins, 
m anded in  a rental for w h ic h  n o  room s ren ted  by the day or week m 
m axim um  has been fixed; or w here rooming-houses, and also room  and 
a tenan t has been given an  im,proper board when paid to r  jointly, 
notice to- vacate, or w here a tenant Copies of all rente! orders and. 
has a lready  been charged a rental regulations uud_ application fo rn ^  
higher th an  perm itted u n d er the to r  re n ta l variation are available 
law. from  any of toe regional offices or
‘W here notice has been given in sub-offices of the W artim e Prices 
contravention of the Board’s order and T rade '-B oard , and, in  areas 
of Decem ber 30, which am ended the w here such offices are no t estab- 
civil law -in  respect of teases, hous- lished, from  the  clerk  of any County 
ing and commercial, infractions o r D istric t Court o r  local Rentals 
should .be taken  up through the Committee,
W e have ju s t .received a 
large sh ipm ent of Fashioii- 
C raft Q u ^ t y  Suits and Topr 
Coats. N ew  styles and 
p a tte rn s for spring.
SPRING SUITS
In  sm art tvreeds and 'wor­
steds. Single and double- 
breasted styles to  choosei 
from. M any with ex tra  trou­
sers. Look y o u r.b es t in one 
of the new spring  styles.
P riced  $30 and
from ...........
NEW TOP-COATS
O M '
ATORY BONDS
Beautiful new . tw eeds and 
velours for spring wear. The 
new est slip-on ’ styles will 
please you.
From  I.... $25.00
“C R O Y D O N ” SH O W E R ­
P R O O F S  and TRENCH  
. C O A T S
Im ported gabardine coats in slip- 
on and belted styles. A  very 
practical coat for this climate. 
$10,95, $16 95, $18.00, $22.50
